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Growing
in
size
WORKERS ON the roof (in
circles), machinery and
other vehicles appear
rninusc':Jle when compared
t~the enormous size of t~~ 
neW Timpte, Inc.
manufacturing building that
is being constructed just
east"f Wayne. Chief
Construction isthe general

,'- "contracl<f" fodhe:'160,OOO '
square foot facility.

J Op~rati~n at the ptant is'
tentatively kheduted to
begin in" April of 1,986, if was "
ann~unced when grou~dwas
broke lor t!te sill,· in June of

festivities wlll only add to the action.
The football Saturdays and ac-

tivities include: .
-Sept. 21, WSC vs. Midland

lutheran, Band D:ay - The 10:3)
a.m. Band Day ~arade will include
some 20 high school bands.

-Oct. 5, WSC vs. Missouri Western,
Hall-of Fame Day:"" Skydivers will
deliver the game ball to the playing
field.

H~~c~·c~2~%SgC v~: Fort H;r:~t:~~
Jubilee/Homecoming Parade at 10

-'a.m-. - --~---

-Nov. 2, WSC vs. Emporia State,
Agriculture Day.

"Nov. 9, WSC vs. Missouri
Southern, Parents Day - A convoca·
tion for parents and students will be
at 10 a.m. In Ramsey Theatre.

other activities. associated with the

~iit~~~dt~U~;~~~CI~~~;::~~al:~~
boretum, storefr~nt displays in the
Wayne business district and a 75th
mernorabllia sale. .

A daY,of remembrance for V'jstis
seven former f>residents and living
emeritus,faculty members is N9v. 10.

~~:af~~~~1 af::~~~r ~ay~:W:(
mal:Col,lege founder James /ljI. Pile
and Nebraska Poet LaureateJohn G.
Neihardt, an alumnus of WaYne, Nor
mal Coljege.

WSC',S' ONE"ROOM schoolhouse
museum will be open for tours ahd
:'c1asses" at certain times during the
fall. The Mamie McCorklndale Rural
SchOolhouse- is a circa, 1910 school
moved to~ayne in the mid-1960's.

The mornings before home football
games on Sept. 21, Oct. 5 and Oct. 12
will see educafion students conduct
cJas~s as they were taught 75 years
r;lgo.

Wayne State's five home football
games this season will anchor many
75th' activities. Coach Pete Chap
matl's Wildcats have gained alten·
tiC?" with a top 20 ranking in the NA IA
Division I pre-season poll, and the

roots date ~ack to th~ 15th,century,
will perform Nov,:' 11 at· 8 p'.m. In
Rams~y Theatre.

.Ch~~:set:dg~~~e~~~,~ :,~~~~:~~, i~:
troupe of dancers, acrobats- and
magicians who will appear .In
Ramsey Theatre on Nov. 26. PartoJ
ttle troupe per.formed in the 'closing
ceremonIes of the 1984 los Angeles
Olympic Games.

A look back at Wayne State's
histor:y is a major tb..eme....of jbe an·
niversary. A dormitory room in
Neihardt Hall has been redecorClted
to look like a 1910 girl's room, a
J04·plcforial history book has been
printed and is on sale, and displays in
the .college liibrary and ~cademic

buildings are depleting ~rHer years.
Th~year 1985 will be preserved in a

75th, celebration time. 'capsule, to be
bUrled on campus in ceremonies at 4
p.m., Nov. 26. The time capsule is
scheduled io be eXhumed in 2010,
WSC's centennial.

DICK CAVETT, who was born In
Gibbon, Nebraska and went' to high
school in L,incaln, will appear Sept. 24
at 8 p.m. In Ramsey Theatre at, the'
Val Peterson Fin~ ('<rts Center. The·
following day, he will wprk with ,two
student seminars.

The Vlenna Choir/ Boys, whose
.;
(.1,.

:', Teleyislon personality Qj,c~ Ca¥e~, Wayn~e'(n, la~i under 'the 1~~'der~'~IP'~f
,the world. renown Vienn,a ~Hoir BOYS Professor James M. Pile. When Pile
:and.a goOd deal of hist5lr~ highlight died·ln 1909, loca(leaders'pursuaded

·:thls fall's Wayne St~~~, College 7~tl1,' th:e sta,te legislature to purcha~' thE:
ahnly~rs~ry celebratIon.' college a':ld operate it. >

: , The pppearances o'f Cavett and the
)(lerina,Choir Boys are two of eight . LundsJr:om said the .major Dia
J?1ajor,1 events of the college's Dia- -mond Jubilee events Include three
mO,nd Jt.lbjJe~ celebration. Many Special, Program Series presenta
other events, displays, ,honors and a tiQns and the actlvltles:surro~ndln9

detailed [ook at Wayne State's first 75 Wayne S~ate:'s five home football
years,as a state college are also part games.

____ --MJh~s!ivities. "We're honoring Wayne State Col·
I~ge this -fall/' . Lundstrom added.

..Asour slogan reads, 'Wayne State "We've made a lot of changes in 75
College :- 75 Years of Educational years and we'll see a lot of changes in
Excellence', we think we have ac the future, too. In effect, this Is an
compllshed a lot since 1910," said Dr. evaluation to see'where we've been."
M!!,x'Lundstrom, WSC pea~, of stu·
dent services who is also the chair·
m~n.of the Diamond JUbilee'commlt-
:tee. ..,

Wayne State College 'was' open,ed
:py the state of Nebraska in' 1910.
+Iowever, lis origins go back to' the
:19th century. .
- A private normal college'opened in
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policy of mileage paid to ESU J staf
fers.

Regulations issued by the IRS tast
year state that employers who com·
pensate employees at a rate of more
than 20.5 cents per mile must. report
the entire sum to the 1RS 'on a W-2
form for the employee,

Employees must Include all the
payment In their gross Income listed
on their federal Income tax returns.

Following announcem~nt of the
regulaticill' the amount af mileage
paid to ESU 1 staffers was reduced

. from 22 cents per mile to 20.S cents
per mile.

HOWEVE R, GARWOOD said since
that time the IRS has requeste~ addi
tional "technical" information on
when a 1044 form has to be filed for
mileage.

"The fact is," ,said Garwood,
"under these additional reQulations
we (ES~ lL\No~I.~ ~a~e-"to"f1le'1044
forms. That is an -almost fmpossI~I~
task with the mileage polley as It now
stands." ' .

anG~~~°J:v~:~~ ~~~I:n:e~oh~:t ~~~
nion which woulp allow the service
unit not to file 1044 torms.
. "However,",added Garwood, ;'that

may mean a change In the present
board policy."

!R~ara~~~~o~at~h~se ~~~ee~~thw~~
teport back to the board \durlng Its'
regular October meeting.

Participate In
The Wavn~H..ral~s

"TOp 40 Survev"
SJilep~.. _9b.

PUBUCATlO" ItUMilEft - USPS 610.S60

Serving tlorthe~t tlebraska's Great Farming Area.

ThE WAYNE HERALD

By LaVon Anderson

SUBS.CRIPTIOH RATES
In Wayne., Pi~ce, Cedar, ',Df.I:(on. Thu(Sf.On, Cuming, Stanton ar;ld Madj~r:r Couotie!!;'
$14.69 per._year:c$l L98. for .six months, ·$,10. 16Jor.threemonths. OutSide,cl;lun·
ties menti~ned;, $~ 7.00 p~r year. $14,00 for ,siK months. $12.00 for three'rnon-,; '1: ;,::.

tll.s. ,51~gle. cO~I.e~ Z5.cel)ts. -~ , . ' ' :' "." :

A petition flied In district court by
Educational Service Unit 1 nurses
Bonnie Storm and Pauline Kirsch of
South Sioux CIty has been dismissed.

The ESU 1board of directors I~rn
ed of the action Tuesday night during
fheir regUlar monthly meeting at
headquarters in Wakefield.

Board members were presented a
copy of a letter fr'om the nurses' at
torneys, Crosby, GuenzeL Davis.
Kessner & Kuester of Lincoln, stating
that the case had been dismissed,
without preiudlce, at the plaintiffs'
costs

Storm and Kirsch had filed the
·petltlonln July, which challenged the
ESU 1 board'S IUrj~diction over their
contracts for 1985-86,

The debate stemmed from action
taken In April when board members
appr-Ov~d.'a.motion·to'oUeramended
contracts to all ESU 1 nurses for the
1985-86 school year with an approx
Imate 10 percent reduction in ser·
vices from 1984·85.

The reduction in services was the
result of a March meeting at which
board members voted to fund the
ESU I nursing services program at a
level of $205,000 for 1985-86 - down
approximately'1O j:1ercent Irom the
1984·85 budget of $227,525.

20 year debt·

Filed by two ESU nurses

Petition in court dismissed

by Chuck Hackenmiller '

Wayne-Carroll School District's bond debt on the corystructlon' of the high
school will go up In smoke on Friday, Sept. 20. '
~-----:r--hat-i-s--when the schoor district will "burn the mor~gag~," for the high school;
which opened for classes in the, fall of 1967, The amount of the 20-year bond to
complete t~e structure was $867,000.

onTt~i: ~~~~~:t~~;~~%~ ~~:tb:r:o~~:~~lb~:9:a':~::k:i:~~$~~~~~ ~~~~ees~~
There was approximately $7~,000 in th.e bond retirement fund, leaving a
balance of $10,OOOwhlch wlll be tra~sferredoverto the school district's general
fund. ,

The "Burning of .the Mortgage" cememony will take place at 10a~m_ In the
high school lecture hall.

Spedal Invitations from the present Wayne-Carroll Board of ~ducatlon_h~s
been extended to former school board members to attend this eveht. The>event
will take place during the weekly Chamber of Commerce Coffee F,,'lday morn·
lng at the high schoo,1.

Those attending the Chamber Coffee will also be. given a tour of the high
school's athletic facilJties. "

~on.8-Pa~1.10

Ph,,'ooraphy, J.m Marsh

lOBth ,v••r",;, "0.86

become permanent pa~king, is that
the permanent parking has become a
junl<yard [in some places)," Swarts
said.

The city, he said, should take a
serious look into thIs type of situa
tion '

council.
Housing units such as this,

Pankaskie said, are going to be 1m
portant to the growing community.
She said that of the 27 building per
mits issued this year, ,only fiVe have
been for houses (compared with 10
houses at this time last year and with
30 or so total bUilding permits. "We
are going to _be, needl~g housing
units," she said.

",\,' ",.' ,',
W.vn~;'ti.ti ..as'ka' ~7S7,;"'rh~'r~.v. 5:eptembe'f,l;Z/15t.5

years ago" but there were enough
other pl-ojects going on at the~time

With the prospect of growth, both
industrial and residential, Kioster
said now is the time to beg~n the pro
cess for the new elevated water tank.

He said the projected cost of the
new tank. will be $650,000 and the pro'
posed construction area is on the
south side of 14th Street on city pro
perty .l.oca,te.d ,ott,th~ west edge of the_
Timpte, Inc. ~amJfacturing site.

by Chuck Hacken'miller

Man dies in plane crash
A PLANE crash near Hoskins Wednesday morning took the life down in a cornfield northwest of Hoskins on the Gerald
01 a Spencer, Nebraska man. Dead is Harald Skjold, age 40, an Siollenberg property. Counly .<iltorne~y Bob Ensl said nolilica
emp'loyee of ,C)'Neili Air of O/NeW, Nebraska. Determination tion of the crash came to his office at' approximately 8:55 ~_m_
on the cause 01 Ihe plane crash.and olh~r particulars aboulthe SklOld was laken by Hoskins Rescue Squad 10 Our Lady of
destinatior:a of the aircraft" were unavailable at press ti:me~ The Lourdes Hosplta I 10 Norfol~., He was announced dead on ar
skies"were clo,udynear Ihe crash sile, bullhere h~d been no . rival. The Hoskins Fire Deparlmenl was also called oullo Ihe
...yicl!mc.e.oIM.Y~severe.wealher con~il;ons_Sl!ciold.was .lhecpilo1C· sJ:elle'a.t'et:srnolc,,-was .d,,!eGle<H¥om .thec. ircraft. ~
and.,lone occupant of the single engilie airpl'ane. which, went ,-,' - ... ~

Counci I confronts multiple topics

TWENTY MINUTES into Tuesday
night's meeting, ESU 1 board
members went Into executive session

DURING THE meeting, Coun- for nearly an hour" and a hall to BEFORE ADJOURN,ING ",:uesday _
cilman Larry Johnson said he would discuss contract negotiations night, ESU 1 Adminl,st.r:ator' Harry
like ,to see emphasized in the schools Upon reconvening In open session, Mills, reported on special education

'about travel along.... Wayne's 3-rd board chairr'!"lan· Deryl J.,.awrence of contracts signeti since---.the last board
COUNCIL member Carolyn Filler Street, whictJ is the detour route Wayne instructed :the board's meeting. ", ;

THE COUNCIL ALSO conducted a recommended ',hat. the city council whits highway work continues on 7th negotiating team, to proceed with He also announced dlstrlc,t.'schoOI
public hearing on the pr.oposed street only rezone the lot where Vakoc and Main, negotiations fn,go,od ,t""ith. board conventions slated ,Sept~·1.1 In.
improveme"t district ,o,f E~s.t - 14th plans to build his apartment complex The sfudents should walk on the ESU 1 ASSiSTANT Administrator Norfolk and Sept. 16 in West Point. '.

:~~::~~ ~~I~t 1~4~~eeS~~::~IO~:;~~~ in~the:d :ift~~;~~PI~~~ot~otlon when ,.~~~~~~Ik and not altmg the~Jtreet Rodney Garwood ~xpressed concern bO~~~tO~~I~~%::e;:~gb: 6~~.,~S~ ~
CI.aycomb Road and continuing Councilman Darrel Fueli;lerth pro Kloster told the council that the 7th Tuesday night regarding board p.m. at the WakefleJ~.h~CldquarterS..

eastwardtb'the,neWlynamedCenten posed the rezoning'ofthe lot be tabled and North Main project Is being ti]!!,---..IIIIII!...-------....--.....
nlal'Road. untii the next regular city counei I hampered by the wet weather., "They

It was approved to adver:tlse for meellng so that Vakoc could appear have to have the sub base (;:hy out.
bids on"the',s!teet impr,Qvement pro before them. "We need to know a lit The schedule, needless to say, Is fall·
ied.of East.14th"Str'.eet and to set the tie more about the type of struclure ing backwards," he said.
bid letting date'fo'r:~,~t','8~at 7:35 p.m. he's puffing up," said Fuelberlh He said the project contractors will
A~other reselution was, passed Howard Schmidt of Wayne, who provide notice at least three to four

Tue.sday_i!venlf19--bY-thfH;/.ty---eouncil resides near the Jots proposed lor days in. advance of when road crews
approving a lot spllf of Lot 2-Block 10 rezonIng, told the council he has no wi11 begin working on Ihe road con
of the Sunnyvlew SUbdlvi.sion east of objections to the 12 unit complex If it strucHon project on East 7th Street.
Wayne. remains on Lot 3' of the lot split. He is so that individuals can make ap-

A reason, for the lot split was against rezoning 'and building the propriat~ signs to guide motorists to
because ,John' Vakoc of Way.ne'plans structure on Lot 2, their businesses when construction
on ,constructing a.. 12 unit a.pahment The city council also took up an begins along the project area.
complex on the the eastern lot which issue concerning a property cJean-up In action Monday evening, City At·
was split (LotJ). request at 320 East 8Th Street. The forney Swarts met with the Wayne

To do so, how-ever, will require property owner will be contacted and Carroll ,School Board to discuss a Publisher - J. AI.. (famer
either a variance or-,a rezoning of the asked to appear before the counei I at street between 4th and 5th Street bn Managing editor - Chuck tblchenmlU.r
Jot, according fp Planning and Zoning the next regUlar meeting to explain the east side of the Wayne E lemen ' Assistant editor - LaVon Anderson
Director ,Marcia Pankaskle, The lot why the property hasn't been cleaned tary' School which had never been Sports editor - John Prattler
is currently zoned.as R-2, up. dedicated and was the property of the Business manz:s~r - Jim, Mil..

What the Wayne County Planning Also, City Attprney' Kem Swarts Wayne-Carroll School District, Adve~~-::tie::I:~"';ch-:":O:,:dl..r
Comml ssion unanimously ,approvl!!d made mention of the number of junk The school board voted unanimous' Bookkeeper _ Uncia Gr.fJlld
was to allow the R-210t to'be rezoned or abandoned autom,obiles which are ly to deed over the street to the city. Typesetter - Alyce Henschke
to R'3~' whlch,~..tlll allow ~n un~lmlted not on the Wayne city, streets but are Swarts, said thez, council woU'ld Composition foreman. - Judi Topp

""Mher Qt.upUsJlL!bA~tilld~"?=,,,~~~,~,d/,~. ~e~Ic~O~";~.~9'n~y~r~er~Q~m~m~e~Od~a~tj~pn~'f,fr~om~·=_r='~;;=====~~:Co~m~.~It~O"~-~T~'''S!~IIu1~'~. ~"'~r1~1lj:-~4=':It .wilL~"II(:lVo!lmore·.uni~s tn one sonal property. ''The real problem I the school_board on what name ~. re55 eman- y u-"ay
structure/' Pankaskle told the city s~~ as far as riQ,ht of v:ay, Wh_i,Ch has shoU.ld be attributed to the city s,treet, National Hewspaper ~dation P~:;=I; ~Pl:~~::: .:::~

r--:'----"---;".,..'-'--,---'-'--'-'---'-''-'-~--'-----~ II d 5u5tainln!J Member 1984. - Mailroom manager - Doria QIIU~nA. ·e'n· .ge.ts aw.'.·..····.. a~r', '. ~ G.oe'.,ossi..... -BeltyUlrI...;

Fa.Il Blast s.lated.···.a.tW.S.C.·' .. ,
~ ~ f ----.- 1141-1 '1i,n Street Wayne"Hebraska 6!J187

Fall Blast 1985; fO!Jr days of sfudent actl~itles at Wayne,'State Col'rege 0 r energy PrO'I"ect Established lA' 187::i; a Ile~spaper published 5eml-w eekly, Monday a~d Thur5day
will be Sept. 18,'21" accQrdlng to Fra'nk Tea.c~, director of th~ WSC l>tu· ,,' _,' .. " , .'. " . " .' (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Pubhshlng Company. Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Presi-
dent ,center, ",: """ ,__,', '. by Chuck Hacl(li!nmiller some $1,000 pe.,. year. dent; entered In the post office and 2nd ela55 postage paid at Wayne. ,Nebraska

The ;Student Actlvlt.j.e~,Boar1J~yent,wl,ll !le highlighted by "Mu"~all" Acce'pting 'theaward on behalf of 68787
Xm~hd·;~tyball),at3~30..~~m..~ :;l~and 19 ~orthofthe Rice'pqrki,llg lot The city of Allen won top" honors the': city of Allen Wa:; Dan Jensen :~~~~~~ER: 5end._a~dre5s change to The w~yn,e N~raJd, P.p.·Bo'x 71, W¥e,

~amtral.tu~~&~::;"w7J~ ::a~~-t;ak:~7asc=\~,~:~eJ:~6:~~.$:~.~~i~~~[~~ ~~~~~I'y from th'e' Nebraska ~~ergy • ~~;~6:~~II~~n SI~~:~~~~~'-I'n~e:~~~tl~--'
~:;~d ~~lIeYball. A $1,5,prlze.,~ln9~·t.o th~ winnl.ng c~,ed :f~:9;~f.war In th~ a,~a~ds ce,rernony on A,ug. (SIMPCOl,: Offldal:;:::;;.:~:~O':::=:~w::r~::~untv

, A burger an'd corn,feed will begin at 4'30 p m Sep~20 in the south'dln 3~" ~1.1~~l're,ceiveda, aW~~d ~n, recogn,l- . '~.!he" aVl:ar,~ , .,~erern'oIlY,
ing:l'~m'f.OI,i~wed-by.:th'e,~~:s,hOW,in9,9tj:l;le:rn~vle,~~~la~~Vln'RarnSe~ '-- --,Jlon.ofjts"cOIYl,~.~iJy::pd)g,ram-Qf f~ __ .~,~~~~_~le5f,9~_ ..~Y~!~L:~~_'!Ll'!l!:1,n~tiE!~
Theatreat8p_m".'" .",,"" ", "'''. ", :. reslden,t ell~rgy audits fQr an~p~.OPl~,out:>tan'dil1g-lnthelrneld.

~a~~~~sr'~f~~~~~L:;~r.~e:~~e;~:tf!,;~\I;',~_~~'~~Eif:s:~';.:~~~Sj:~I~~ ~:::;~:r7z:~i~~_Of,t~en:l~eo'~~;ea~~~:: ~,~:~, all ,a,~ros,s" Nebr~ska,~' Jensen
a beach party" dance to',ttle."band '~-J~ez" '·,In,~lce Auditorium ,from' 9 prorroting, energy educ'aiion, and c ,Tne' award ,was 'present~ 'at the

':~ .~:!,2T:~~~J.~~:~~Y::i,:,~§ - I~~9~9,h, these, ef(Qrt~,:'r~ducing ..fhe ,~ci.a}" cere~o,ny:.':,bX'St,~te:"Se,)~t~,r

~._ __ ~ .• "c:-~c"c'~'L,~." "~i ~~i__'~_,.,_'__.~ ~ ..•. , ..... _._~~, ~_.i_'~·~_·~.:_':e,n'..e~~r9l'~sts tOr:'t~9":c~munlflbY' _'"'~.~.~,,~~s~e._.~~,.;_: ,'. ', .. " :-, _\,;,,1:~ .. ,~'~- ~::,,,,':.b.;
¢~ '~'p.'-

Wayne's City Council ·dealt with a
long list of various topics, concerning
public thanks, rezoning of lots, or
dinances and pUblic hearings during
Tuesday evenin!J's regular,c;ity \coun
cil meeting.

City Administrator Phil Kloster
began the council meetlng_t_by

~ f acknow'l.edg'ing.a $400_chec\<',dona~ed_

by t~e Wayne County District, of
Luth~r~~.-,,~tother'hSod~o,theCity for
what ,'w~S:·'"~·,U~d,,,"!&..!.flnanclng ·to
replace trees~i~,:t.~e d~Wn!oWn,area.

Kloster 'also ",spoke"" gl:ll'l~tposly
about the efforts of 'the Wayne"city
residents and busine~ses when fhe
peak alert alarm sounded last Friday
afternoon. "We were punching in at
7,700 kllowat'ts at that tlme'.and that
is the maximum of ~hat we would
like to, be, between 7,700 and 7,800,"
said Kloster. "r

"The customer is ultimately the
one that saves the money because it
Ipeak reduction] saves· on ·dem<lfld
charge," Kloster said.

"And _until we get our electronic
control' equipment, peak reduc\lon Is
strictly on the basis of
volunteerism," he ad~ed.

DURING TUESDAY'S ~eetlng
the city council passed a resqlution
authorizing that. an application be
made for CommunitY DeveloPrTJent
Block Grant" funds for the construc
tion of a steel water storage tank In
Wayne., ' ,

Prior to 'the approval, a public
'hearing took place, with nobody

there to voice,oPPCtsltlon or appr.oval
of the water tank constructIon.

.~__","oIdd"e M ...e~

elevated water storage tank was "a
.project that should have begun a few



. BAND I::NTERTAINS
The rhythm band of' the Wayne

Senior Citizens Center entertained at
Wayne Care Centre on Sept. 5.

Members of the band are' Ralph
Olson, Alma Splitfgarber, Myrtle
Splittgerber, LUcille Wert, ,Lottie
Longnecker, Rose Helthold, Ma>;
Schneider and Genevieve Craig.

The band played the birthday song
for September honorees.

Muriel Lindsay served lunch laler
in.the afternoon at the senior cenler.

Small-claims jUdgements:
John Osborne d/b/a Metric

Molors, Winside, seeking $93.55
against Eric Frasch, Pierce. Seltled
before trial

cr~~t~1 ~I.in:~~ke, Wayn~minor in
possession.

Paul T. Diblasi, Wayne, Count
I·minor in'. pass,Elssion; Count 11
mInor misrepresenting age; Count
III-procuring alcoholic liquor for a
minor.

Bqrbgr,oDav!son-
Memor~a:rservIces' were held'Monday"Sepf. 3,'1985 at fhe Grace Community

'ChsU~:~rs~~~;~g'~t~?·~;~o~~e~~Ail~a;~t~,~,~.;;Ji=tedand Phyllis Hickman.

J6sephinf?' MOSher .
Grav,eside, :seryi,c.~ were: ,heidi Mondar, SeRt, 9, W85',at '.the EastView

Cemetery in'AlIen for fOrmer Allen residenf Josephl"-,~'McAfee /\I\osher, ~1 of
DavidClty, .. ,',:-" ' ':. ': ;'< ". ','.:,' , "'.'

She-was the daughter of'tl'e la~.wnlie:andCecil McAfee:

EzraChristerisen ....
FUrieral',se,r.vic~~ a~d,',bu,tlal were'lieh:i Scifurday,.Sept ..,7. '198S'at 'Broken At

row. ,Okla. for former .'~II~". r,~s,den.t-Ezra Chrlstensen.
Survivors Include his wife,' Altai one son,- Wi;lynei and 'two daughters,' Mrs.

Rosemarle Prouse of Duarte, Calif. ,and Mrs; ~Ulalle,f\l\axl~ of Mlchlga!',

"

WAKEFIELD
Adrrlisslons: Mae Asher,

Wakefield; Etta Kinney, Wakefield; BREAKFAST SERVED
Harvei Magnuson, Wakefield; Edna A continental breakfast 'was served
Allbaugh, Emerson. at the senior center on Sept. 9, follow-

OJ.smissals: Nina Borg, Wakefield; ed with a business meeting can-
Mae Asher, Wakefield;, Etta Kinney, ducted'by President Melba Grimm..
Wakefield. Dlscussl,on I.n~lul:fed fhe annual pie

WAYNE social,to be he,ld,Oct./;24.
Admissions: Ronald Nelson,

Laurel; Debra, Hall., Carroll. TRAVEL TOFAIR
Dismissals: Bobbie Mitchell and Senior citizens .from' Wayne o?nd

girl, Wayne; -Beth Glassmeyer and Wakefield traveled by bus.to the Clay
girl, Wayne; 'Martln Koch, Newcas.-.. County Fair In Spencer', Iowa on
tie; Hlimry Singer, Carroll; Elsie", Sept., 10. ..' ..
:rtrCl'l'nseitr*W4. ,~n,":",",'(~ ..!eu_=ee"1.""f"'tt!teIe:"'..aa",~",,j!_'-!:,,,,~!P'",?..tn~sI\\,\h~_~
al1jj" gih, Wayne; ;Ronald Nelson, per ~tJ3ish~ps I.n, t~e.. Sou~~,~rn Hills
L~urel;, AI,ber,to? i:,rwln, Laurel. Mall.

hospital were given and refreshments were served. Above,
Judy Woehler (left) explains the function of respira.tory
therapy equipment, )

March 4. 1986. This' concert is
described as "Thoroughly profes·
slonaL ..a splen.did shay.... ' in the
Washtngton Post.' 'and as
"Sc·lntillatlng enlertainment" in the
Oes Moines Register. -

Michael Ponti, "lana soloist, and
r{obert Zimansky; conductor and

~~:'a~OI~~~;~~rj~~c~~eSf~~utf~;::~
ev~n.ing of classical music on Satur'
day, April 19, 1986. The orchestra has
achieved international recognlflon
through its concert fours of Europe,
North and South America. They have
performed at the malar music
festivals of Europe and have made
numerpus recordings, lelevision and
radio appearances
----All con.cerfs will be held In the Nor
folk City Auditorium arid will begin
at' 8: 15 p.m. Season memberships
will be available Sept. 16-17 at a cost
of $18 for adults and $9 for students.
Mrs. Christine Lueker of Winside is
the Community Concerf represen·
tatlve in our area. To pur.chase
memberships or to get more infor
matlon, contact this area represen
laltv~ or 'phone the Norfolk Com'
munity Heagquarfers Sept. 16-21 dur
ing th~. day at 402-371-3221..

New filings:
Feeders Elevator Inc, Wayne, ver

sus Brian Roberts, LuAnn Roberts
and Delbert Roberfs, Wayne. Suit on
account. .
Dissolutions:

John Merlyn Smilh, Pender. ver
sus Lisa Ann Smlfh. Wayne.

Debra Marie Krueg~r, Wayne, ver
sus ean r;='Wffi'SltfIr"'''._~~

Renae Ca"therine Davie. Wayne,
versus Todd Alan Davie, ,Wayne.

Norfolk concert association
announces new '85-86 season

District 17
1985: Eslher or Douglas Hansen, 1977: James C. Freiburghouse, V onnth·· A· rolJ.

CarrotL Chev.; Clayton Stalling, Hoskins, Ford. i ~ \Y' n
Wayne, Pontiac; James A. LIndau, 1976: Keith Schuttler, Wayne,Olds.
Wayne, Pontiac; Rodney Deck, Win 1975: Stanley Polenske, Randolph, COmp.=..(!, °

1
t. ;; 0 n Fines:

side. GMC Pkp. ford. ~ g U U U Curl is G. Rohde, Carroll, speeding,
1982: Arland Thies, Wayne, BUick.~: 1974: Dan Ahlver, Wayne, Chev. $13; Alice Froeschle, Wayne, no valid
1981: Rober' Staub Jr:, Hosklns,;~ ·H~~~~. Darrell Polenske, Randolph, State Senator Jerry Conway and registralion, $15; Steven Karel,

~~:~~; ~~~~:hyWJ.M:~~~: ::~~:, ,; 1972: Floyd McCrlghJ, Wayne} :~~o~~~~~s~aY~~~~ ~Or~n2~1~;~~~i~~ ~::~:'s ~~s~.~~~~6~~~~~e~;:~di~~,
Yamaha; Roberl L. Jenkins, Wayne, Dodge Pkp; Trevor K. Koch, Wayne, for Legislative Dlslrlct 17, the $34; Leonard Butterfield, Norfolk,
AMCConcord;GlenvilleD.Freverf,.",chev.;.KarenK,Papke&Lawrence Olt· t· I d ·d t· 0 kt speeding, $26; Chad Hingst,

Wi~side, Plymou,th. ' , '~\;':".·:;;i~.,r~~b~;;J,;a~;~~~r;:~~;~.t~:~~~:_ Oi,~~~~ a~nd\~a~~~e~~u~~i:~~Th~ ~l~:,' ~Wa~.eJiel}f~i spe~jding, $l,~r. ..Gary
19~O; Jeff Brandt. Wayne, Pontiac; .f~$olf"& Country'.Cft!b1 Wayne, Chev.' 'n~r.'oLthe conte~f\,vilJ go on to com - ,~~Y~~~;~;~~~~~;,I~l:~t~' ~:~~:~ri~?:

Gerald Hale, Carroll. Ford Pkp; 'i Pkp: ~ "C, ' ~:r:b~:~~ ~~: "s~~~r ~~~~~ l~ts~,e:~ . speeding, $19; Bruce Mertens., Sioux
~~;al Fire Dist. No. l..CarroIL Chev. p~~~8~ Max B. Teeter. Wayne, Ford Nebraska. Cily, speeding, $19

1979: Brenl Hurlbert, Carroll, 1965: Lee Swinney, Wayne, Chev. Information on the contest has
Chevrol et; Son ja Ann Skokan, 'Trk. already been sent to area schools. All
Wayne: Chrysler. 1963: Robert Siaub Jr., Hoskins, in the 17th Legislative Dislrict under

1978: Garry L. Stoffenberg. Car 'Ford; Terry Thies, Wlhside, 1heageof18areeligibletoen'ler.The

roll. GMC Pkp. Chevrolel. ::~n~~g&X~~~~~~~~~:no;o~h~o~i~I;~~~
office in Ihe Nebraska State Capitol
during National .Arl week, Sept
23-29, 1985. At that lime, Winning en
tries from across Ihe state will com·
pete for awardsat the state level.

"After viewing some of the art
work displayed at the fairs, I know
we have some very talented young
artists here in northeast Nebraska
an'a'i hope Iheywill enter some of the
work they ·have compleled for lllis
statewide competilion. r bel ieve we
can be very competilive il they
enter:' the Senator said.

Furtner information should be ob
tained from Dr. Jay O'Leary or Pearl
Hansen at the Wayne State College's
Division of Fine Arts (375-2200),
which is coordinating the contest en·
Iries. Questions may also be directed
10 Senator Conway's Lincoln office at
47,1-2716.

SaM E 200 OR MORE people attended the Providence Medical
Center open house.Sunday afternoon in honor of the hospital#s
10 years of operati'tln in the Wayn,e' .community_. Tours of the

The Norfolk Community Cancer!
Association is happy 10 announce
another season" of quality elll.ertqln

~menl for 1985·86. Three concerls Will
be presented this season at the Nor
folk City AlJditoriutTI.

On Tuesday, November 26, 19135
Mr. Jack Daniel's Original Silver
Cornet, Band will be presenting a
special program tlJ,\'l.Y call
'Hometown Christmas." The NCCA

is bringing this fine group back to
Norfolk because of the overwhelmrhg
response of Ihose who attended their
pertormance during the '828J
season. The group was recenlly
leatured on tne l'odav Show.

Jury's Irish Cabaret of Dublin, a
company 01 30 singer:>, dancers, har
pis's, liddlers, and-sfoFytellers, will
be presenting a concerl on Tuesday,

_- ,~~""""'"----'"",:",-"'"'"'"'----""""'"",,,"",""""'f""

'How it works,·

Wild horse adoption center
Two hundred wild horses will be availabl'e io~ ~doPtlon in Bloomfield,

Nebraska, on Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 14-15, at the Bloomfield Sale
Barn on West Brazile Sireet between 9 a.m. ~fl.d 6 p.m. durlng a tem
porary wild horse adoption ..enter planned' by, the Bureau of Land
Management (BLMl

The horses gathered tram publiC rangelan~S,.in Wyom~ng, Nevada,
Oregon and Idaho will be available for an aaopmm fee 01 $125. People
who can give good homes 10 the horses may apply, for as many as four.
To qualify, applicanls must have suitable transportation and have'ade·
quate facilities and means for caring fQr the animals.

Before each animal is pul up lor adoption. It iS,thoroughly checked bya
veterinarian and vaccinaled for various equlhe disorders. A record of
the animal's medical history is prOVided to each adopler to assisf In
establishing a good health care program.

For one year follOWing Ihe adoption, theanlmal.remains U.S. Govern
ment property. After providing hum'ane treatment and with a
veterinarians wrilten certification, a Certlficafe ,of Title may be issued.

The temporary adoption is being held in conjunction wlfh Ihe town of
Bloomfield's firsl annual "Muslang Days."

!Paper drive
Wayne Boy Scout Troop 0174 will be conducting a paper drive fhis

Saturday, Sep!. 14, beginning at approximately 11:30 a m. Put out the
newspapers to the curbs by that time and th~ 'B.oy Scout troop will be by
to pick up Ihe i,tems '

Roger Sahs of Lincoln, formerly of Carroil, has obtaIned a position as
an areq extension' agriculfurai etonomlst with the Oklahoma
Cooperative Extension Service localed in Cordell, Okla.

A 1978 graduate 01 Wayne-Carroil High SchooL Sans received his BS
degree in business administration from Wayne Stale College 'In 1982.
This past May, he received his MS degree from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, majoring in agricullural economics

He is the son 01 Mrs. Erna Sahs of Wayne and the late Gilmore Sat,s.

Support group

Student _Senote Convention
Student Senators"!trom Nebraska's four state colleges will meet at

Wayne State College (WSC) Saturday, Sept. 14 for an exchange Qf Ideas,
said Dean J~cobs.. WSC Student Senate president.

The convention will begin with a 1.0 a.m. welcome~at the WSC Student
Center and continue throughout the day. .

Lodge meet/fig
Wayne Lodge #120 A.F.&A.M.'s regUlar meeting will be hetd on Tues

day, Sep!. 17. The officers urge all Masonic members to attend. Wayne
L,pdge welcomes members Irom other lodges to attend the Wayn~.

nss ~_~'~

~I.EPeJCQmsSept. IB i ....._ .
: ~ A program that enables people,to earn, cOII~e credits by ~Xamlntjltion~;:
will be offered -Sept. lB. 'at WSC' Students wishing 'to participate must
register on or before Sept. 16. The College Level Examination Prqgram
(C~EP") provides students the option of earning c;ollege credit without
enrolling in college'courses.

'For more information,contact the WSC 'c;:oun,seling Offlce'-
. (402') 375·2200, ext. 238. - ,

HeQrl Assodotlonglft
- ','Gifts In the memory Q.f.ve~~ie B.rockman, Wayne, were received by

the American Heart Assodi:lflon, Nebraska Affiliate through the "A
Time to Remember" servlee.
. ''''A T,lme To Remember"" co'nfributlons To the American Heart

AssQclaflon support community 'servlce programs such, as blood
pres'sure screenings, with more than 480,000 Nebraskans screened since
1975;, and :c1asses in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), In which
m~thaitl!i5,nOO NebraskimS 'have been -tralned since 1974-,- Heart
research, both, state and national, is also funded by the" ATTR" service.

"A: Time' To Remember'~ gifts are made In memory of drceased
friends or loved'ones or as get well greetings, as well as to honor special
occasions-such as birthdays, graduatlons, religious occasions and an
niversaries. To make an "ATTR" gift, send your check or money order,
made payable, to the Heart Association, to Mrs. Claudia Koeber, Wayne
County "ATTR" Chairman, 1010 Lilac Lane, Wayne, NE 68187. Also in
clude the name of the person In whose h'onor the gHt is made, how the
card should be signed, and the name of the.person fo be notifjed. A card
acknowledging.the gift will be sent. The ATTR gut is 100 percent tax
deductible.

/Food Commodity Distribution
The Norfolk office of the Nebraska Department of Sodal Services is

planning the September distribution 01 U.S. Department of Agriculture
Food Commodites, including American cheese, cornmeal. and rice

Ellgiblllty will be determined by the applicants' declaration of current
gross income for the year. The income must be equal 10 or below the
specified low income guidelines. All signatures of Income statemenf are
subject to invesligafion by the USDA.

Ea~h_e.l_i9.ibl~ household may receive six pounds of processed cheese,
two pounds of rice, and five pounds of cornmeal.

To obtain commodilies, Ihese rules musl be followed:
J. Present your social security card.
2. Present proof of residence, such as latest telephone or uJility bill,

rent receipt, ed. (proof musl contain current address)
3. I f picking up commodities for anolher household, you must present a

statement signed by the head of household naming a definite individual
getting the commodities plus items stated In #1 & #2

The gUidelines will be enforced, Anyone attempting to obtain com·
modities without this requesled information, claiming I.l')ck 01 kAowledge
or other facl, will be denied.

This distribution of commodities is set for Wednesday Sept. 25, at the
Pilger, Fire Station from 10 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m.

. The distribution of commodities is set for· ""ursday, Sept. 26, 1985 al
the ~orfolk NatlonaJ Guard Armory from 8-:3u a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Please bring a's'ac~'or bOx.-to catry your commctdi'tles

The Norfolk Support Group lor Divorced,'Wi.~owed,and Separa.ted "Nili
meet Sunday, Seplember 15, at 7:30 p.m..at the Knights of Columbus
Hall'7105-~Jm, Norfolk Chuck Keizer will present "My Trusl in Jesus."

_ All laiths are welcome.

. Sal'ns working In Oklah@UfI1/J1

Pamlda, Inc., the employee-owned at president In addition to his at_her

~SCt~Uentp~oe:o~~onn~ s~~, ~:sr a~~~u~~: retio~naSI~lIgie~urb in,' formerly vice Harold For;nosh
~,C~~i~~:'yton Burkstrand, chairman ~:~~~;:,,a~~sg~~%:~r::~~~~ne:~: Harol'd F~'rinash, 73, of Emerson died Thurliday, Sept. ~, 1.985 at--the Marlon
and chief executlve officer, said the presidertt, general merchandise Health Center ill, Sioux City, Iowa.
mFlnagement changes were made "to manager. '~Servlceswere held Monday, Sept. 9 at',the First Lutheran Ch.urch In AUen.
c1arifY.linesof responsibility and pro- Richard W. Ramm, formerly vice The·Rev. David Newman officiated. ,'.".,. _~_
vide for a chain of command that can president finance secretary.' ~nd Ha'rold Leslie' Forinash, the son of Lafe. Forinash, Was born April 11; 1912.at
manage, our anticipated futur--e treasureer, was. named senior vice Hartington. He married Mabel Brownell on jan. 19, ,1939 at Dakota.pty.
grpiNth." ' ., president, \'Yith 'the same -respon- Survivors include on~ daughter, ~rs; Robert.-JJudy) Hopklns,ot-Glendora,
_Jolm.).L_W.l.esMr:,_ -'-Q.r.m~l'l .S_~Jl1.I;n~ sibilit1.es._. ... " _ __ ;'<"__.._. ~._~. __._c;:A!J!.:JJhj~es:tep sons, Ray Brownell of Allerti Jack Brownell 01 Wak~fiel.d and,
exec,utlve vlee presldent'-was named Together' . 't'lth ,senior, ~,.lce Doli BrownE!1t of 'Covena, ~allf,; one ,step daughter,.-Mrs.'Jerry·(O,ons) .DIxon

/j vice chairman and chief ad- presl~entsMlcliaelHende,rson, store of'An~ehY"lowa;',elghtgr~ndchlldren; six__ great grandchlldl;en;, 2 sisters,
. m\nlsftatlve, off,lcer. . o~r~n~)Os. ,WHlI~m. NQrth. human Evelyn' Loftis of Hartington and E~thet Cook of Pearson, 'Iowa; and two

Frank 'R., Schlosser, formerly ex- re.sourced, and Herbert Underwood; brothers" Louis of Hartington and Elmer of EmerSQn~
I, ecutlve' vkEq;resident, merchandls~. real: estat~ 'aryd Oevelwme.nt,· and P.a.llbe.ar:ers were Dwa"e 'Ho.Ilmal'l, Ken~eth'Burc~am~, ,LeRoy K.r.usemark,I ..' ingandoperatlon~ was named pres;- Chairman Burkstranddhey will be. MelVin Unatelter, WliburHlnz andHarveyRhOd~-.... .'
r·'·: dent and,chief operating officer. Mr." members of the companY'$:executive Burial was' In the Eastview Cemetery with Bressler Funer:al Home ,In charge
[::'"./ ·',._au_I':JS.$tr~nc1··.pr~\{!~Y!iIX ·~~~fI._,!~~..tI.t.l~ .,."-Sqm.lll!~~.. . ._.._.,of arr~ngemerits. I",' '''-

I
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Chuck Hackenmiller

Wayne Herald editor

Even so, the (iecision o~ acceptance of health insUra~ce
should have remained in the realm of what is in the best in
terest of the yoting public (those who must pay taxes to the
governmental body in return of county services!.

When businesses find their insurance provided to
employees is rising to ~hat can be considered unaffordable, .
they switch companies or get the carri.er to provide a policy
that is within their financial limitations. The end resuit is
that there could be a deductible or increase in deductible,
plus some loss of benefits to the employees of the firm.

But at least the company or business can continue to
operate. '

How do other tax collecting entities fare in insurance?
Wayne-Carroll, according to Superintendent Francis Haun,

provides a no-deductible insurance to 54 school district 
employees at a budgeted cost of $90,064 in annllal premiums
(or $7,505 per month). _

The premium is based on the experience ratio of the group.
However, Haun said policies such as the one obtained by the
school are not written up as such anymore.

The school district hasn't bid out the health insurance for
the past four years, but Haun said insurance companies are
welcome to submit proposals to see if they can bea t the
premium price tag.

\
City Administrator Phil Kloster said 45 city employees are·

enrolled in a partial self insurance program - with claims '
funded partially by the city of Wayneimd partially by
another insurance carrier. Premiums which the city, pays to :
the insurance carrier averages $4,547.89 per month (for the '
past 12 months). '

KloSter saidthatamount is not indicative of what. the city
pays out as a whole for insurance of its employees because of
the self insured payments the city must pay on claims.' ,

Still, the policy is projected to be 30 percent less than what·
the insurance costs wouid have been if they had remained
wi th the previous insurance carrier.

So the 'school district's insurance costs appear lower than
the county's costs. The city's cost is questionable, since it
depends largely on the number of claims filed.

We strongly urge the county commissioners to rescind its
recent insurance carrier selection. We understand the com
missioners' intentions of acting in the best interest of its
emploYlle~ _ . . ._

But in line with that, the commissioners must also look out
for those tbat they elected to represent.

Ullwiseselection?
Under the new incest law, it ;child's

te'stlmony \.'iill' no 10nger -'need' cor·
roboral,I6n; "Hl addition, the .new law
include,s.-lIIiclt cont,act between step
parei'l,ts, an~ ~tep'children under the
inces~',~tatute; .

farm program costs. Th~Com~odity ment of UnIted States tariff
Credit <:orpot~tion ~ou.l~ h.~:·-:"e.foi,!~: s.che.d'ules into.im,rned.iat.e conforml!,y
quire this, dl~laced domestic grain ''wIth inten't of Congress as expressed
at an inltial'c t of about $ 1 billion - in a 1980 law. That law resulted in a
pius an additl nal 30 cents per bushel statutory mandate that all fuel
per year for's orage and 25 cents per ~ttia;'ol, including gasoline blended
bushel per year {n In!eFept payments. ethanol, be assessed the current
In addition, deficiency payments to 60-'cent'per-gallon duty.
farmers would increase. In' ,our letter, we point {ltnJt to

THERE'AlSO.would be a ,slgnifi Secrefary Baker that the negatlveef-
cant revenue to:' feder.;ll "and state feds of granting this exemption will
treasuries, ,UP,to $300 ~!lI1on lfi 1m· hit American agriculture, the
port duties would l;le:,,'lost to the American ethanol Industry and the
feder'.;ll treasury,. Mareove;r, ,because American taxpayer's pocketbook.
Imported ethanol Is eligible for state This cannQt and should not be

:~ ~:'~~~~e;:r~:u~:~~~~I~s~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~:~f.ed by the Treasury

industry, state treasuries would also I am cosponsoring a blH that would
suffer.· ptobibit the employment ot Soviet

Because of our concern about this nationals at United States diplomatic
situatjon, a number of my colleagues and consular missions In the Soviet
and". are writing, to Treasury Union'. The bill makes clear thewUI·
Secretary James Baker to e~press ingness ofCongress to provIde funds
our alarm. We are urging Secretary necessary for employing Unifed
Baker to reconsider the Customs Ser' States cItizens at these dIplomatic or
vice',s decision (jod brJ..!2.g its enforce· , consular missions.

TaXjl"yershave a Il,gilimate right to question the Wayne
de~i~fu~~~~e~~~~ao~ur::~:117t~U~~, CO~,l1ty Board,of Commissioner's decision last TuesdaY,~n
lUdge~ ,tt?: grant, divorced parents th~ir actio~ of, acceptirm an insurance carrier for their
jolnt,-;:ustOdy over their children. A county,~~ployees. ". . ,
new la'w makes it clear that such ar- P·arti~ular]ywhen'· _Sel~ting a bid of another insurance
~~~3:S~~~~~,~ri:~':~~~~~~~:~~:'f¥1ln- company' would have ,resulted in nearly $36,000 less per year
"The, Computer Cdme Ad will in\premium costs. ,

make it a felony to use 'computers to County, city, state or national officials elected to serve 'of
.~~~Ie'tlt,~:s~~:d:~:e:~tt:~~t:~ flee have,a responsibility to make decisions based on what '
c~nflctentlal -Information througtJ the- _ would be in the best interest of the whole. sector they repre-
use o:~ a,computer. sent., \ .

.f~"om $li~. .....,'eekly.'ThEl:.':!~p rate f9r :' . '.', ,,: .,.. ._. _ . Tg~~W-.r~!1Jli1~~a~.~e .~!:ri~.~ has beell a good ca~rier for
wor~ers' C-ompensation' fs~no.'~,:$22~- ..~- Alsci.~proh'lblfed by Hie-new "law is the county during, the past)ears, the ~ountY com-missioners
vv~ekly,.up ~rom $200 ~eekly. ,;". ,." some of. the mlschief,',commltted by say, wiUJ no complaints-from the COWlty employees a~out
a,,'~~~'~~~~,~~r~~g''t:~~~r'~~:t:~~:~t::~ h~~k~~~puter hobbyists known as service'or,coverage. c

obscen,e',materlal Involving, cnl,~dren; The Nebraska liquor Control Com- But _the point 1"s this',- Is now the time to dabble with what:
~ubllcation, dlstrlbutlon.and posse~~ missloh may Issl!e a 'special'llcense theY,consider the best when the next best can be attained at
slon' wl·ttl intent to dlstribl,lte"are, to farm wineries. Senators hope to a much reduced cost'?

~~~'::Sl~~di~ n~~ean~;y~:~~:~;;nrJ: ,.,~~t~~x~n~ot~~~esi~~~~t~~~r~~:.s~:~: ,TI)e~e are depressed times in the rural sector and,this f~ct
new law. reduced rate. ' should,emphasize even-more the importance of c\,ltting taxes

when an opportunity presents itself. .
One county commissioner told The Wayne Herald he feels

the transition in insurance carriers could result in less '
benefits tQ the county employees. The c.olhmissioner said a
study had been made betweeu tbe two competing insurance
companies, conducted by another insurance company. that
revealed tile two policies just weren't comparing apples to '
apples. '.. .

And besides that, the past insurance carrier had lowered
its premium costs of a year ago by 5 percent, the commis
sioner mentioned.

Trotibla·for'ethanol industry
The"domestlc'e1.hanonnCfustry is in

.serious jeopardy· becijuse. of. a recent.
"decislon by'the United States
Customs Service and ,the' Treasury
Department. That decIsion 'means
that all ethanol-petrochemical im·,
por.ts entering Hie United States by
Nov. ,1 will be, exempt from the
statutory 60-cents·per·gallon tarIff.
This exemption will apply If the im
ports are covered by a contract m~de
and letter rUllng.is'sued'beforeAug. 2, 1

1985.
This decision paves the way for up

to 500 million' gallon$ of Imported
Bra:tillian ethanol.toluene· blend to
enter -.the United, States duty-free .

-;~~~~e~~it~i~~S;:I~~~~;:;:::;:~t~~ .~._~~~k~h.~~v:I~:~~~e~o::il~~:;~~~~
United States ethanol' production In of 'ethanol, is "the equlvalen{' of 200
1984. Clearly thls,poses a.t,h~eat toihe mHilon .bl/Shels, of j:orn. This loss of
future of AmerIcan ethano! and; consumi)t,lon woul~lowe.rcor,."p'rlces
agriculture. I " 'by" at ,least' 15 caents 'per' bush and

The loss' of an Important and ex- reduce farm Income' by' at least $1
pandtng· market for corn and other billion.
feed gralns'can cause further depres- The result would,be an Increase In

·i".lli;_;"i·I.'9ijijt~·'ffect
i :"_',:,", ,"'<, ::,';;.~ii~I,N~;'-;-, ',:<':~>:)..:':' :i ,~or',;f,~~~)'r~t""tim~, 'SlnC&,;-'.:1,9~.,:;, minor ,Pfovlslons,\YOul,d h~lIe:,:,tak,en

---·------'----~·....;:c"""'~::;.~~:~I~in:'p~iif::., ':' :',: <,~;:: ':,,'; :N sk,ans.~_Jlave" :,beE!~- :.sUffh;;I,~tl'y ,''-:-: ~~e~ on ,~.rlda:.Y' but.:f~~ th.e, fact"that
AIth.o~g,l1:thlf.new~mil.ridatoty.,~at' i 'tl1e wor~'prOdu~t':,~f ttie 'I',ef~rendu,m, sp'onsor$ ,::,gathered

belt:law,has:attra~,ted ,the,at~ r:efer. ~Y:-,~lt!.Qn' ~nough'slgnatures ,to ~uspend th~,itn-
tentl~n. il:lS;ontv.-oOe 0t-:\~.w'"" "" ,', ,,-.to' th~':"gener~l:" ·p~ement.;lt;on,of the neW,Il'J,~urytil the

.,I~ws. ,that' toOk:;',eU, , I"ld~)' '~ ..electl~..'t .b,ati,ot, 'f~r,,,::decl~I,OllS :,~n, referendum;", -' , ,'"
': (Sept~ 6).:,. ","', ,'''-''' ':,,;:, ':' ''-: '.:::,' ,<' j , 'wheth,er 'they ~h~u,ld,be' r,~pe:al~;. ,,' C~un,ty',:.court~ou,ses ,.-acros,s" the

Stat~,-lawmC!~er~:E!:n'acteq;:24~,new In, :JI)~, "19~',JHe~tl,?ni ':"N'ebra*a Mate. had to.-~rep~re for,tl:le_'cha~ges
.: laws 'du.rlng;the1r, '1985,~ss,bn .. Under v~ter$".,,, !'Jecl:et~~ ',against,: r~pe,a.l ~ ,,9f.' :' In :Ia~' 'Clsf :w~e~., R.egrsters of, dee,ds
:'terms 'of. ,the" state, t;~ns.tlt~tl~n" ,the, l~g,I~latlve:' ;,acj$ 'in,c,~ea'sl~g." th.e '~, as·lr.,em".-'"pO.,'fI

a
. x·. COO"I.. I.re.'~.t1.I·.."e9sl··.·'··e:dt~rCe'u"msa·c".,II·o .•"rys

~l~,lslative:·c.c::~s :t~a.t '~l1e,~I.fy" no, da!~ " .::gasoH~El"ta~ ,~nd ,th~ ..motor··:v~hlcle
.for}mp:l~ment~tJon ..ta,ke.e,~~c:t'th!:~ ...:'re9l!ltr~t,lO""f~/ , ' ' ":':." ,:, ',; ,ofS1.50 per $1.~0 ()ffhe! t~~nsactl.~n~s
,~month~:,'af,fer" 'an~u~I,:,.adl,f?~rn,ment. ;" " .:' ',." ~::"" ' :. '.: '" ::"":, : ,,-":",:, , :':< Yah.ie;':TheJ~ate" had. b~~ $l.,l,Q,..~~~
whlc:h:thls year fell':,on, Friday: ' , " ": .In" Novernbe.r'.1986, "yot~rs'::ilre, 'e~. $1'~9~0",~f v~ltJe.·, ","",' ',:,":"\- ,,;,: : ':'::,!::,:

II, adcUtlon,toimp~lng'a~s.fln~on 'p~ted"to decide on the repe~,1 ~f,.the ,:COullfy>'e'~C:,ti~,!,::'~O'!l~,JssiO,,~r$,i

~~il~r~"~~~~~rn:::~tt:~~~:=r~~:;, t.. '~:~~~~,~ro~sr:::~~:"~~' Pf~~'i~~~l; :~~::~6i~" are' Ptepa~!ng~~~~·:t~
in~~as~~.the,st"tet~xon real,',est~t~ :of the new, 1,_w"wl,",remai,n.l1l ,eff~.d.,"'·~3~, da~s ' ' I

,,'tra~sa:ctrOf1S,' aIIQ\ye,et, voter' r,e;9Ist~a·, 'opponentsi 6f. the se~tbe!t"lar',app~ar'~
·tlon by,mall,and Increase~'maxlml!.m '~o"':::,hav~':,::su~mlUed,.a ~ su.t:fi,c1,et.lt .

___~b..en.dl~~Jo.r.~.l;lmpJ.QY~_~Ilt.:::'!'r1': .. :~t'~tnber ,---0!..~!9n~~~~.~efer ~h~ ~'~t
surance "a~d wotk~rs'~o~Pl!nsat!.CC1" :',tcith~'~~II~t" bJ,lt,t~e secretary ,of ,the

ot~er·, n~'IJ. '.'taws" (:r:~.tett ,:iJ'! n~,w ::~t.ate,~as,yet"to"Of,flclaliy c~rtify .the
'crlme--for "c1lstrlbut,IO,f1,-'·:of":--~,or-· -'~titlon~~
nography"ame,nded-.t.h~state"lnce~t ,',' ",,/.. '....:.".::" ':",>~
."!>t.atut,!;,gave.l~g,a'! r~ognltlorno tl1e "O~,P~_NE,NTS", OF,. ,L8'662. the
pra;ctice ot,' i()lflf, child, cush~c;ty ",In ,s,~l1ool' ,col1solldatlon a,nd f1,nance law,
:dlvorc~ ,cases;::createct, a, new"le9~1 ,hav,e" ':'St.lcce~ded ; In: ,refe:rlng t~at

category for, ~h~.. ~oI1'!Puter ,¢riJ:ne~ 'i"legi~ative'act t~'tt;le ~neral election
en.d...."grant.e.d ~.' ,Ii,quor tax:.Jl'i'.af<~'to, ',ballo.J.'.·.T.he. m.·.e. jor_ 'p~ovlslons of LB
farm 'WIneries. \ . '~2 :are' ,delayed, until 1987, Some

Concerned tax payer,
Paul D. Stewart

letters.welcome:.
Lett~~ from readers ',are

welcome.' lhev sh.ould ....
timelV. brief and must con:~

tain no_ libelous statetnents.,,':'
We _lYe the ript to edit. ",
~t.-:eJ~_~Y.-~~~.'.,_, '

Concerned Dixon Cpunty l'axpayer .
Name With held

" ,-
It seems'w~re'-offto'o3 good start,

two ralns,and,fwo of 'the Allen:buses
'have been stuck-and I;toth V,j:e(e-stj,fck
in Dist. 7: It Is my understandlng·thaf
some 'of"th ',supervlsor5.,haVJ:',sald
~ecause ,ot t,~e--"nlld wl,f'!ter,I~st ye~r
we don't ,need_ as much gravel th~s

rep-aired by the county witlJout any StIli another matter Is why are year. It is my opinion that we saved a
ou'fside contra.dor doing the ,work? county machines In perfectly good lot of molley last winter by not having:

Why does the county board,,~t Its ..: conditIon beIng traded off simply the great expence of snow removed.:
noon meal' outsld the coun 'and not because the are so man ears old and this }s no tlme··to cut back on·
10 onca Fier y p ronz ng e an ave'so many ,ours -on ~el.,4es some 01 ffiffoiRlS"lffii~
I~al .. taxpaying· 'ca.fe'·· owner,~ - The Many times these machines have are graveled three times a year are,
same question c'an be asked of the so just been freshly repaired to the tune. In pretty good shape, but those t,hat :
c'all ",nnual employee Chrlstmjls par- of many thousands of, dollars. hven't been grav;eled, like ours for:
ty :h~l,crat:)he' COul).~y's~e~ 'In -AII,~n. This is comparable: to a' person' four year are, gefting pretty bad. .'.
This. party is. catered by the fli"ms owning,a cadillac car that is 10years' . If we"are expected to pay 1985
outside the county not within It to old with only'~,OOO 9r 6,000 miles on taxes; 'why can't we expect to have

---supporHlJe-local-1axpayer. ----'-·the·odo,r..eterand tradlng-it-offwlth equivalent roads, instead of ha-vlnrt
Anot-':ter, !:Tue:stlon is ,'"Vho:pa'ys ,fd;- Ilttle ~r no trade I~. Whaf'dld this per- Ie:ss tor roads fhan we had in the For.,

this pFlrty, No accounting is given fO,r son galn-noth!ng lUst a huge loss., tv's?
It: The~e parties and meals .should be
s,er\l'~d ,by Iq,ccd ,taxpaying :cafes In
Dixon County. ,.
Anot.he~ iYlatter 'Is ~wh)l aren~t ,the

county 'machlnes"other',than main· Cou.ntV roads
talnerS stored,at th", county shed In
Allen, a.nd Newcastle? ,Some of :these

, ma~~lne,s, are, b,eing , ~ontlm.la~ly
stored on on~ supervisor'S farm..th~s
shlJuld (I,ot be-the·~ase. Also fuel,·and
all are being pU,r<:hased from anoth~r

b.oa,r~ merrrbe.rs ,statlo.n~:Tl1ls, should
n~t:b",al'~~tt~lt~r~"' ,

Mrs. 'Harold George

wer!'! repressed as children as being
"bad", too often grow up to be the
musiCal incompetents w!lo cannot so
oolJ£b a;ulna.a...s.ltp,ple churct!.-AX n.

Rock 'music the'propertv rights of the other. 'It'ls
_ yery hard .for, parents .to learn to

If the "Truth, about Rpck", Seminar listen too their; ,teenagers,- e.6pe~lally ,
l===~__difl_Il6~"!","",,~,,,,~pntheY di;;apr¢e.;wltl1Jhem...bu.Llt

between parents; and childr~n a.bout Is i'mperaHve If tbose. ch!!!Jren are to
~ why the parental generatl,on Is onen grow up to be, happy, productive,

concerned about",the' negative In- cre,3tlve adults.

'~~oe;1~ OJ,i;~'~~v;O~I\.'~~~s~t~c:~:' There should certainly be no County accountibjlity
purpose But the statement that four blanket endltment of, all rock' as It's time the Dixon County Board of
-.nllilion 'doll~rs ,on rock, maler,ials ~~ad~', bec~~.~,o.!:,!,!:I~~I~,~~.()~~.---,_~Super_llisor:L.cOndu.c.~Jts_eI.fwith a

- ~have' b~en-destro'iei:fSlnc:e ,!.tils:gro-up'- r:n.morlty. For ,many, r~~.1<: musIc cqn· bett~r act;ouriting of!fs,actions to the
be9an~',theJr 'cr'usa~•. waves ,a v~ry shtutes an e~I:ly understood and ~n- . people.of Dixon County.

.,destructive, counterproductive' flag loyed form ,of:,muslcal ,expl"esslon, ",,' ~hy can'l the board see fit to
I,ln my rnlnd._,People tend ~o discard" and If we.~, n9t,':p,ut !=Iown al'r.,~ts ~:' fuLlf.llr.lt'.s 1'!,!~pon~lbiUtles in 'ma~n' ,
'those .possessron~ ,which are,.' 'no devot.~s as ba~ ~I' we \'iHl.f!nd 'l:i~t 'talnlng the' bridgesJnJhe.c'ountyl.J.J:l
I,onger.-meaningful to them~ but t~ls eventu.ally ,the$e young peop~e. Will 'Galena township' alone there, are
'Statement carries-the ominous im· enloy more ,sophls.tlcate~ .levels· of- 'tl1ree bridges out, ,'of repCliir, two· of
p.licatlon' that ,aftElr h~arlng this' .musit.,.:e~ch::gen~ratlon has t~:-e WhIch are' presentlY closed to travel.

..p.rese."la.. IIO.. ".. ,':. p.•reE't~ a. ~. ~.h..II..d.ren zealous adUI!~,Who,~ee,l,th~.~ ~hey,frrt-, The,third bridge Is a 'highway bridge
"m~y become In-...:olv . n a ·vlclous- tered away:_ t~~lr ,.Y9uth ',~n ,non· with, 'a concrete deck'. The board
power struggle,' I __ which.·the '~ore p~oductlve, I.nterest~" bU.' ,!hey forget warited}o vacate the bridge and road
power.f.ul may'~estroythep~op~tyof,;' that, th~y ,alsow~uld have J:'ebelled, if I,eading to It and replace'itWith a new
th~,oth~r. , """"',, .. ' : ''':':-':''', ; authority figure,S had'al~tClted: what roa~,costlng far jn~e~tess.of repail""::

If-We are to'malntaln'go~~II"es of," they should ~n~ ,S~OU.I~:~ot like. ::!~g' Ih.e brldge'~' With':al' ·the hired
c comml,lnlcatl0r'ls', ~etwee~>~enera, manpower and machines' owned by
iIO!,,$~ !t "s..im,P!'~,t.I,,-:.e"ha,t ,w,e,_~~,~~ct' ;',~. T.~ose -~hoSe' 'mu~kal . Irlter~st~' ,fhe :' c;ounty'",:carii,t: ':these'~brldges: by "



Class officers have been elected at
Laurel-Concord Public School for the
1985·86 year. Officers are;

Seniors - Randy Prescott, presl·
dent; Joe Karnes, vice president;
Monica Nelson, secretary-tre~sorer.

Juniors - Michael Jussel', presi
dent; Stacy Strawn, vice pre~ldent;

Marny Bertetbth, secretary; Tami
Schmitt, treasurer:

. Sophomores - Halll Helgren,
president; Michelle Lindsay, vice
president; Shelly Wattier, secretary
treasurer.

Freshmen - Chris Ebmeier, presi
dent; Debbie Roeder, vice president;
Jennifer L1pp, treasurer; Jewell
Asbra, secretary.

Eighth grade - Amy Adkins,
president; Jessie Monson"vice presl
dent; Emily McBride; secretary
treasurer. .

laurel elects
dass officers

Seventh grade -, Matt Kessinger.
president i Rocky Mohr, vice presi·
dent; Jeremy Quist, secretary·
treasurer.

""9rT1ery.gJ~(:)t ',:
QtSt.,Pauhs.· .

f're!>ld~nt__'~,vje'Sc~oc~, 'opened the ';
Aug; ,.28""me~t~ng:,'~f__ ,-St., Pa'ul's ;
lutheran,Church{jy~men wlth'pr.ayer., ;
Atten~9'rne9:t1ng' I~ .t~e ,~h~rch .

::~~';:tOs~,,·were: ,~~ ;eT:b"~rs' and

" Following rep.orts;,a th~nk.y.ou-was

read'fr~m Otto ~nd:~~t,h',B,a~~r.,. ,",'

Chur'chwomen:ar~,p,I,~n~lhga 9u~~t.:'
day.meetlng ~n -Tl(esd.;ly/Oct.,22,at'8··
p.m'l,The Grand ~I~e., ~i,ng,er:s' fr~
MorningsIde, .L~ttl,~ran, Ch~rc,h.will
'pre,sent the progt:'~n1' '

ltv/as announced' the, LCW' \JnU
convention Is sche:aul,ed Oct: '7-8 at
Trinity Lutheran ChurCh.'ln Colum
bus. Evle Schor;k Is, the dEtlegate,:and
Leone Jager Is alternate.. "

-, 'THE PR'OGRAM ': ~t ,'the "gro-up'-s
August meeting wa~pres~J1t~by the

_~',~~i~~~~:q~P! .'!!.I!!!_.~.a.r,v .~~,~~son

Several read,lngs,' ~ere' :'glv.en on
hunger and quilting. I a,:,d fhe, re- ,
malnder of the altemCiOn-was spent
tying quilts ane' '''!p_ rob~s ..,

110stesses were ,Mildred G,rimm
and Leona Hammer.

Next regular meeting w.1II be the
election of officers on Sept. 25".

Pllll109rapll~, Chuck Hackenmiller

Slumber party:.
Tl:IREE'MONTH~OLD AS!lley~oberg, daughl~rof Mr. and Mrs. Dan Loberg 01 Carroll, cal·
ches a"'catnap, during Saturday '~Uernoo,:,Js:,~i,g~nticbirth,da'v- party at Providence Medical
Center. All babie~ born at PMqduri~gthe last 1.0 years were, honored as part of a 10th anniver-
sary celebration. '!.'

Iiargh@lx f@milies meetill!!l
A Bargholz f.31'1:ly n'union "'Jill be he'ld Sunday, Sept 15 irrJhe Wayne

Woman's Club! OOITI

The evenl Will b,'ylll With a carry in dinner at noon

The Progressive Homemu_ers Club will begin ils new club year on
Tuesday; Sept, \7

Hosting th'e fiht rnee1111g of the season wilt be RoseiSchuit Meeting
time is 1. p.m.

Me and Mrs !...\J,Jlltcll 01 Coronado, Calif. are visiting her sister,
Mrs. ,Eern Benton ul Allen, Mrs. ~J_ua1len i,s the former Beverly
Mathiesen

The California c.oupl' be guests of honor during a 7 o'clock supper
on Saturday, Sep! 1,1 dl 1!1e Holel in Wakefield.

Persons plannl,ng io ,lIkllU the supper are asked 10 contact Mrs. Mar·
vin Wickett at Laurl'l ell Mrs, Eugene Ftaul of Wakefield by today
(Thursday) so reserVdllOI1, can be made

,
Duplicate l.mdge ,\,111 open llie new season on Sunday, Sept, '151317 p,m.

In the Wayne Woman's Club loom
All interested PCI sons are II1vlled. Those in need of a partner are asked

to calt .Nlnt: iV',ll t Ii .115 133<"
The group a[c,o m-eet Sunday. Sept 29

Barbecue@flbamp Fontanelle
The annual 11311 barbetuG at Camp Fcmtanelle,'1he United MethOdist

Church camp near Nickerson, wil! be held Sunday, Sept. 15 from noon to
6 p.m.

In addillon barbecue, there will be a crafts boutique, Including
craft items lams, iellies, preserves, house plants, etc.

Tickets for the event may be purchased from United Methodist pastors
or at the gate

M,~s.:An~a.'W,YIie·w~s' hbnor.~~ ,f~r':~e~ '~Oth,b'ir~hda,~:d'u'rfng:iil~Picnitdin·
nerAug;,31at,h'er h.o'TYlein,Winslde:;';; ,:",~,:, "',,':,'''''; ',', "",:-':.'", ",,:,'

Mrs; Dallas Baker and Laura: May '.Nyl~,e'bake,d and decorated the
special cake. " ," :~

Guests included-Mr. and Mrs... Lowell Bake~I,'Mrs,. Dallas ,Bake.r.:and

:~~I,~~rt~~ ~e~.~~~Sl:Yc~!r~~te~~~:~~;~~h~,~~~~hr}d:~r~~,~~~t!d~~~:r~,.
an~ family, Mrs. Kevin Clevel,and and, chl:ldren of Norfolk, an~'~r. and
Mrs.' Donald Longnecker, Mr. rand Nlr:s, Russell, Lotlg.nec~er .and
children... Mr. and Mrs. S1al'lley Stenwall and'children. an.d·Mr; and Mrs.
Robert Bowers and children, all of. Winside~ .

55thanniversaryabsllrved
.Mr ~ a~d Mrs. ErLc Nelson of.Concord Cel,eb!ah';,d t'helr 55th wedding an-

--'~~~~:~~~isU;~~:'c:~~:'n~~::t~~~~~,irfa~I,IY~hosted a-baskef dinner at

Guests ,Included the Jim Nelson,S, the KeVIn D,1ecUker's a-n:d'K~YI.~, ~'~d- 
the Todd ~elsons of Laurel, \he,'James Wordeke~pers, Ray ,and CandY
QINorfolk, i:>;Cifl Nelson of Alieni Lavern CJ.ar~s,onsotArlington. O·ouglas
Cunning~.arhs and John, the Kerry Clarkson famHy:ofWausa, Fred Her·
rmann$ and Kreg, ,Scott Johnsons and Eric, ,Ric" ~enke.rs,and,Tyler,all
of West Point, Dean Nelsqns, Jennifer and Brian of Waterbury, and AI
Pippitts, April and Jeff'of Wayne.

\

.'", >. ',:'

Twenty"fh/.e, guests from Columbus, Lincoln, Wayne. Pierce. Ran
dolph, WinSide, and 'Hoskins attended a mlscellaneou$ shower Sept. 1
hO(lorlng brlde·elp,ct Shirley Kleensang of Oklahoma Clty/:O~la.

.o,~Ci..Orati~~s fo:r, t~~.brJdal fete, held In the home of Mr~~ Wlliard Kleen.
sang €H."Hoskins, were .In peach and white. Co·hosfesses were M·rs. Ann
Natha,n and Mrs. Stan Nathan, both of Hoskins.

During the prog~am.' guests fashioned a wedding dress from paper
pr.~ducts'. Mrs. ~arVln Kleensang poured, and aSSisting with gifts were
Mrs. Randy Kleensa'ng, Shanron and Stacey Bowers, and Kelly and
Kimberly Nathan. _ ' .' " -'----.

Miss Kleensang, ~aughter of Mr. and Mrs. MCU"vl~,.Klee~S~ng of
Hoskins, and Gary James, son of f'ltr. and Mrs, ,She,lton James of

~~U~~~~l'\l'~~t~·~n~~I,I, be married Oct. ~~~ the, CounCil ,~oa~ 'Baptl'sf

B'aptrsmal sen/iceS for .Nathan Daniel Temme were conducted Sept. 1
at Grace Luther::an·Church in Wayne with the Revs. Jon Vogel and Jim
Pennln9t;on officiating.

Nathan is the son of Vel"vln and Sue Temme of Wayne. His godparents
are R.on and Arlyss .Temme of Norfolk.

Ditme~ guests afterward in tl)e Alvin Temme home were the Rev. Jon
Vogel and family and M.r. and Mrs. Vellvin Temme and Nathan. all of
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Temme and the Albert Temme family, all
of Norfolk. Norma Magdanz of Wayne was an afternoon caller ..

Li,zzie Marliese Bruggema.n, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Brog
geman of Hosltlns, was ,baptized dUring worshlp,servlces Sept. 8 at Trini-
ty L!Jtheran-Church~-Hosklns. . ,

The Rev. Wesley BrU$s oWciated, and sponsors were Mrs. Larry
Brugl;leman and,Mrs. Leon Hahn.

_,.... O'inner guest~ afterward In the Gerald Bruggeman home included Mr~

,and Mrs.. Leon Hahn -and: family of Madison, Mrs. Judy Muessel' and
'.'n'famHY·of N'orfol,k"l=,"d,Svenson of Sheridan, Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs.
-, Terry Bruggeman and Mrs. Larry Bruggeman of Hoskins.

PASiOR H'ARRIS, a graduate of
Malone College, has ser'{ed as pastor
and ev'angelist at several crusades
and interdenominational Bible con"
ferences.

He, and his wife also will provide
specjal musIc during the ~'rusade
with several organ and 'piano duets.

Harris is noted ,for ,Ills skill in bell
rj,nging, and uses 420 sleigh bells, 32
table p:ells" and bamboo chimes:

<~j,e' Harrrses nave performed at
seven '~,.i'erseas,' cr,usades, including
South America, Costa' Rica and 'the

-:Ooml'nlcaifRep-ubl Ii:: ,~- ' ,

HEALING SiSRVICE:•.•
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER.l:l.1985

..... .8P.M•., .'.
.\VINSIDE UNI1EQ MEtff<J"D1Sl(I'IURCI'I

fve...yone Weltom,~

Annua~ fall crusade
slated Septe 15=22

, ,

file ]9111 r"l'l;llLOIl of the descendants of the late Carl and Alber
tina Maa,:> W,lS Sept 8 at the Willard Maas home in Hoskins, with 50
attending

Towns were Cheyenne, Wyo.;,:Sioux City,. Iowa; Tilden,
Madl,:>an Winside, Norfolk and-Hosk-jns.--

Officers, Wll0 re elected, include Charle's Maas, president; Mrs.
Lucille P05ke ptcsldent, Mrs, Betty Shipley, secretary·treasurer;
and Ann Scheurlc.h statistician

Carre5pondeI1l" {VUS read from relatives in Minnesota and California
who were unabl(· :0 Clttend the event, Six births, seven marriages and
four deillhs werl' during the past year.

Mrs Anna Fall, was the oldest attending. The youngest was Da·
moan PrUSSil monrh old son of Mr. and Mrs. Longin Prussa, Mr
and Mrs LOUie of Cheyenne, Wyo. attended from the fur,
thest dlslelnce

The 1986 reunion Will held at the Willard Maas home on the second
Sunday in SGptember, thl;' olficers in charge of arrangements.

(<<liliCilli'd 1filwlil!jsfleU'$ Siii!!lfilfl:§t. f€lUI'$
The Kids of the Kingdom chOir trom the Eva'ngelical Free Church of

Concord sang tlW song., dur'lnq the 10:30 a.m. worship servke at St.
Paul's Lutheran Clwrch In Wayne on Sunday, Sept. 8

the all 1·J <,rngers and their families'gathered for a
picniC In Park

New mcnllJl'rs 10 Ih,-" dlOlf recl'Ived their caps that day. They areJim
Dickey, Neltdsll.:J Kar,kll and Josl1 Westerholm. Those children Singing
in Wayne Shannon Arduser, Phillip Btoom, Diane and Vonda

)(.(;:t eMison, Julie Tonya. Kamrath, Jason and Kristi
I< u.r.dc-I I. i Mark Jennifer Stevens and. Matt

Westcrho,1 'n

Homemakers Club and five guests met for a
at The Holel in Wake'field

The group roll call with how they spent the summer Pitch
turnlshed thc atlf'r"noon J entertainment.

Next Ill(:etlllg Will Ix: Uct 3

........--..lRUlH ABOUT ~OCK"

Rock. Music Awareness Semi~ar
i.C'Jlurel Public High School:

Tuesday, Sept. 17 7to"9 p.m.

Featuring the Peters brothers of
St. paul. Minn. ,.

Open to thepubllc
Free will ~fferli'-9

Sponsored by :t~e",Laure...Mlnlst~~I~1 As~«;fotl,.~n

The Rev. Ralei~h Harris, Erie,
Ra., will be the featured speaker dur
ing the annual fall crusade sponsored
by the Northeast Nebraska Men's
Christian ~-ellowShiP.

Dates for the crusade are Sept. 15
and 16' at the·' Gospel Chapel in
Newcastle, and Sepl.' 17·10,--at the
Evangelical Free ChurcH in Concord

Conct~9ing services on Saturday
and SU,nday evenings, Sept. 21-22, will
be, at the .First Baptist Church in
Wa~r/.. . ..

Each,serY,I~e bi£!l,ns ,~t 8_p'IJ1.~ and
- ,~----OYI'§!~IY..JgT ~mal.1,~hJJd!"~fl_wlll l:1e....- __...:..__...;,. ....,_..1 prOVided at ea-d,lOcation. -

Married in Hawaii
="'·'''""=·~ff§'h1;''''El~~~atI~iag.e

vows there on July 27 -
The bride is the daughter of MerIon and Vonnie Ellis, both of Wayne.

Parents of the bridegroom 'are Max and Betty Wright of New Orleans,
La. '

The neWlyweds are making their homerat ~2·1032 No. 35, Makakflo Or.,
Ewa Beach, Hawaii, 96707. They are both servingJri the United Sta,es

. Nav_y a:t .Barbers Point, Hawaii. .



1»0liCV on weddings

lCleen.ang-James
Mr. and Mrs. Marv'in Kleensan~of Hosk,ins announce the engag~- ..

ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Shirley Kleensang
of Oklahoma'Clty, Okla .. to G,ary'James, also of Oklahoma City.

Miss Kleensarig graduated from Winside HI9h_,s.-~~.ool and from the
University of Nebraska Medical Center. She is -employed at the
O'Donoghue RehabJlitatlon Institute in Oklahoma City.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. Shelton James of BethanY, Okla., Is
a graduate of the University"- of Oklahoma. He is CI"' mechanical
engineer at Benham A & E In Oklahoma City.

Plans are underway for an oct. 4 wedding at the Council Road Bap
tist Church in Bethany, Okla,

Wift,ler.HiD
~ak'ng plans for an Oct. 5 wedding at the Community Bible Church

in Nor!olk are Karen Wittler and Tim Hill, both of AUl'ora, Colo.

Ar~~l~r:~9~~:~n:~t ~~:t~::~fa~~~~~n~~d by the'"bride-elect's parents,

Miss Wittler, who is employee!' as a secretary, graduated from Nor
folk'Sen,lar High Schoof In 1978 and from'Wayne State College in 1982.
-Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith H,tll of Allen,graduated from

AllEin High' School in 1974 'and attended Wayne State College. He is
employed in construction.

Newlyweds honored
Mr. and Mrs. Lar~,Y Lanser of Allen ente'rtai'ned Sunday in honor'dt the

recenf marriage of their son, Gary, to Lori Willman.
The newlyWeds, who were married Aug. 24 in Yankton, S. D., aremak

ing their home at'all Pearl, in Yankton. The bride is the daughter of
Mary lynn Black of Yankton and Alpha Willman of Rapid ,City; S. D.

Attendiftg the'reception were Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Jensen' a.l'td Sha",n
ofSouth Sioux ,City, Mr:. an,d Mrs. Kevin Jensef1..~n~ Mr. and Mrs.War
ren Miller and Nlckolas,- all of Emerson,- Mr. and Mrs. Randal Lanser
and Mitch of Laurel, and Frank Lanser.

lHamm-Carstens
Mrs. Melv~Tranmer~-SChuylerand Dea-:Jd Hamm of Winside an·

nounce the approaching marriage of their daug~ter;Chris Hamm, to
Lon Carsten:;., son of Mr. and Mrs. George Carstens of Hoskins.

Miss Hamm. I a graduate of Winside High Scho.ol and Northeast
Tech~rcal Community College, Norfolk, Is employ~ with the City of
No--"folk-Pollce Division. .

Her fiance also graduated from Winside High School and aftended
. Norfheast"Technical Community College. He is employed at Western

Typewriter and Office Supply. -
The couple plans an D.ct. 5 wedding ceremony at Qur Savior

Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts,and PtiotOjJfaphs ~ Weddings
involving famlties ,living in the Wavne area.·

We feel the;e ~s'widi!spreadinterest in local and area weddingS and arl!ll)op'
py to make ,space available 'or their publication.

BecauSe our refilders are interested in Glrrent new,s, wit ask that all wed·
<flngs ..n,d Pf!9,t~sraph5 ljtffered for pUblication btl 'In our, office within 10 day.s
after th~ date of the ceremony. Informatlo!1 submitted with a picture after that: ,
deadline will' not be carried as a story but 'wlii be used In a cutline underneath
the plctute'; Wedding pictures submitted after the story appears in the paper

- must bedn'llur-offlce-wlthln,three,weeks-afur-the---ceremon\k_',. _

!

,BLATCHFORD - Mr. and, Mrs.
David Blatchford, Carol", Stream,
IlL, a dal,Jghter, Kristin Elizabeth,
6 Ibs., WI2 oz., Sept. 5..Grand
parents are Mr. and,Mrs. Dudley
Bli)fchfprd, Allen, and Mr. and
,Mrs. James Carpenter, Bath, Ill.
i3reat grandmothers are leila
Blatchford and Esther Gould,
both of Sioux City.

AND_ER~:Q-N -, JQhn <1fliD~ Arllj~r::_
son, -, EI1~worth, - s. -j)-.:-a ,"son~
Daniel--dohrr,-1'-lbs., -lO-o,z:,-Aug;i~7~-' .
Grandpar:ents are Darrell, ',and

~~:~ :~~:~~~~:'-'a~~:f ~~~~~'.an~

OLSON - Mr. and Mrs. Kevlfl Olson,
Norfolk, a daughter, _Kristin
Elena, 91bs., 7 OZ., Aug. 28.' Kristin

Bette Ream' and" /la' Noyes,I,' both . ACCORDI!'IG -TO 'the 1980 census strudol'" for both classes. joins a sister, Alichia.•Grand-
retired ,school" teachers,; ,have ,a,c~ rep~rtln'.WayneCoiJnty,28percentot " AS-,SI"C:;NM";E.~tS'~v.aila,bh:!:,now in- parents are Mr. and Mrs. Orl,in

~~e~ t~et~O~~O~SB0f.,.co-~~,lun~~er- th~a1ult ~oPulatton 25 ~~ars';ofl~1h· clud,e' "tutor,', ba!?ysittI1l9j, student ~~ro~'a~~~~~s~~~~~r:~dC:;:t

(~B~~~~~Ogr:m.-~r"th:~~ayn~c:re~~,:~-,='~ad~_:~c:t~:n~,~~~;:pe::e~~av,e .~:~~~,~,~~~.~~~:~;_~~~~~~~~=~,~tp,:~; grandpari:!nfs ~re Mr. and Mrs.

N~~~v~Wt~:e;e~~~~f~~a~d~~i'~~~: ~I~:;ore fhan a~ ~I~bth ~r~4e'educa~ counseling. . ~~~~r~~~;r6~0~~~aep~~ec~os~
olunte s for the federally funded' '''0 I rHee s iN t and an The tutors in ,the' classroom work D., and Mrs. Emma Benjamin,
~BE pr':gram, which Is ~eSigned'1o'r: ~him~~ t~:s~ 'sta~stlcs~'~:sajd Go~da under:,the'direcfion ot' a leacher and- Laurel.
adults who are at least 16 ,ye~rs,of Boc,kbrader, N,ebra.-~ka state coor· do 'not ,need',a,:teadling certificafe, .... .,......, '-,
age ,and who are not enrolled, ,In dlnator of volunteers. ;~~~ha~~.,h~~~~~~:~qUjred to ~ave

school. 'CA'ROLYN ,APLAN", d;redor of " Ado.Iph ilenschke
Adult~whoareenrolled,ln't~£.l'prO- Adolt Basic Edu~ation, said Tho's~"'-'v6hjrit~rillg will be, inter-

gram may, be seeking tutoring' in vol'unteers are needed ,in, tWQ classes ~~~'\lg~~~.~~e;;::yd :e~:c~~alned for the observ-Ing ""'"h
basic skills such' as reading,' writln~". which are schedul,ed to begin Sept. 17 '7VI
math, and liVing-skills. and'Sept. 19. . "Volunteers qre needed Jr;p~ all All friend$ and relatives are

The basic skills",'pr'epa'~atl,on can CI<:is~esfor.A.B~/GEDp~eparatioil sectors, of the communlfy,toJllake' invited to, honor Adolph
lead to· the, <;ener;:l/ 'Educational are slate~.t~b;egln TU~d~Yl, Sept. ,l7 ,hi'S, "tograrri:" a sucCess~~'" ,saId t1el1scl;Jke on hIs 90th 'birthday
·Deve.lopment ;(G:EO,), tef?t_,lfJhlch;~a~. fr0!ir ~,,:tq " 'p~,,!,!. __ ,at 1~~r.,~~~~a~,~~,11 'A'pl,and;', ~dd~ng< ,tn,at' ,a,ny.?rye,' 'i,n-- '!, ;~IJ~irig,aq,~p,en,hou~,recepHon
qualify,thead~ltfdr,a/Nebl'aska'hlgh~JHf~h"Sch.oOI, rooM 202.. ' . feres'f~cHn:,volun,teerl":'f'or:~ish'ing \; on Sun~~y'.Se:pf'. 15.

school diploma. " CI~sse~ for' the handicapped wlll acd'a~stel.Os,~am'I ay;.?.'c."or.{!J.t.'aa~~o."n.B..·.·.~.rt:ou~e:~~ The'event"win be held from 2
Adul,ts ,needing 'to le:,arn 'to, speak begin ~,hu~sday, ~ept. 19 from 7 to 9 " to'" 4:30:"· p.m'." ,at St. John's'

and ,...yrlte the Engfish I~nguage'may p.m.- at'St., Pal,ll.'~.Luth~r<Jn Church. 375:2S77-,,/ or I!a Noye~,' 375-3161,1 ':Lut~eran Ch(irch in Wakefield.
also enroll f~r ESt c,a.sses, Mrs., Jeanette", Garlson is the In· volunteer c~p.~.dinators..

RE't1tieD"stH~8~fE!'-Cfl~~S'~ftij:R~~~ci~~tti;.r~nctlia~~~i!~lat "igtitlr"ceiV'~ tr~ in,
ingasco,vqJuntee~'ea~ersjoitti~Aduit'~sicE;"lIcation IAB.E) program for theWayne area,. ,
Ream a.nd lIl~yes wHI be recr~iti"'9andtraining'v'!luriteersfor the progr~h1 whichisschedu'.e!ll
to begin this lll'!nth'inWayne;.,The ABEprogramisd~signed for adults who are at least 16 years
of age.an~\I!h~,aren~t e't(olllid in~.c~ool. '

Waynewoftlenare:ileaders in
adult'basiceducation pr09lam"

,I

.....- ..~!!.!'!~N--..·,.
• ..DevlillOiJlng&pr/nt/ng . ,. ., I WATCH
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'Me andmvteddybeQt"
THERE'WERE BIG 8EARS; littl~ bears. Ca~ebear~.Winnie that day, and .activities which centered around Ihe furry
the Pooh bears, and mOre durin~l~stFridaY'sk.iriderg~t~~~reat~r~,s ,!~du~ed ,skits, finger plays and coloring.
leddy bear u'riit'at' West Ele"1~ntarySchoo'>inW"yne::~inde~ga-rten \ea~her is Joan Hansen. .-
Kinderge:-rtene.rs, 'we~e' ,iriYited;.t~ ,brin.9 t~eir b~,ars .rom."ho~e,



'~Sus!e Mcql,lls,hm Is one ot ou'r
regular starters but she was ill and
dldn'f play. LeIgh .. al:'ld Suzanne
played Inste'ad and reallycUd a gOOd
lob of filling-In," he saId.. _./

1
- Wak,efleld"also won:the'jonl'or var~
slt,y., al"d freShmen-contests. The "~oi

la,n's Jy.squad won 15-4,,_1.5,'11, whlh~
thefra:sh claimed 11-5, 11-6trlu~~,h$i

I
'-f(aye- Hansen 'and'Tonya Willer.

each ScQred a team high seven points
foa:,.,t~e.. Trolan.,'JVs. while De!J.b}
Pet~~on',and Mi!=helle Otta led, th~
frestll:nen with -fIve, and four. points,
respectively.'" ' \ ;

Wakefleld's 'next. match Js__ t~~
(Thur~ay), when Lyons travef,.ctd
town. ." '~

mos.t, though, Is keeping Intense and
keeping our conc:entration the entlr,e
game. We lost our conoentration to.o
much and that hurt us."

mistakes that young players make,
but since we're a young team I guess
that's expected," she said. "One area
we're goIng to have to work' 01:'1 the

STATISTICS
WSC

Dalton also discussed "her team's
overall play during the tournament.

."OveraIL I'd have to say the girls
played pretty well for It beIng so ear·
Iy in the season. We did make some

Steady floor game allows
rroianstwosetvietory

F,rstDowns
Rushe. Y.. rds
p.."ing Yards
Ret...-n Yolrds
Passe';
Punls
Penalt;es Yards
Fumbles Losl

~UMMARY
W"y~eStllte . 3 I) 1 1).\0,:.
Morningside., .. ,." 7 13 1, 7~~4',

MORN, Den Beste 6 pass from Gibson (Chop J
KI~kdc: FG Roussell 43 yolrds - CC"·c'='Hilpc''c'.~,,!

MORN: Murphy 7 run (Chop kick)
Mom: Johl1son 1pass from Gibson (run 'adled)
wsc: Cal verI 15 run (Rous~e(klckl
Mom: 'Belk 5 run I ChOP klcJt)
Mom: Noble 11 pass 'rom Gibson, (Chop kick)

WSC INOIVIOUAL LEADERS
RUSHING. Calvert, 9 ~4. Jochum, 5 l-22l; San'

chez. l·S, Team I (·14)
PASSING' Jochum, :11 45·2 leI). Saochez,

4·S·2·64
RECEIVING' Colverl, I 59. Hooker, 5-47; Holl

mann, 336. Malhe""s, 2 a. Cadwell. 2·17;
Leltschuck, 3·12, Mlnarlk.l 14. McG;nnls,3-51.

- PUNTING, Blackburn. 4 l4 3
TACKLING: Turner. 6, Sh<lW, 13; C<lvlll, 111; ,

,Hupp. 9. Besler. 7; RUhl. 7, Jennll'lQs.5

a ,hip pointer. Their status ,for :the ~ "'.~LAII1~"
Chadron State gamEf is unknown.

"We'll have to regrouP',and ·IList
work, .harder thIs week," Cryap,t;Jlan.'
said'? "We're stili a talented, f9!?,tba,1I

, ~~~~da;fdu~~~e the rest of ,the,;~:~n ,P~"iI!1iP~

sR,iking leader going J6'for'16 with
four aces

Mmnie Bruggeman led the squad
in setting going 31'for'32

Dalton said Ihe Blue Devils' pro·
blems in both cases was nervousness
a!Jd not bearing down the ent'ire

g~~e.· f1;~~:~~~i~;:;f~~~d·~r~i~~~d.~ ~~;~I,~~~V~c:~~r~~I~~~~o:n:~:
'~~~ fell waYflbe~ind in both sets 15-0,: 16·14 ylctory over Emerson- ~r:::~:r:,~shed across the' tw.o game

~nere n~~~u~~~/as:cr~~~~t,t~e:;~!,~ H,ubbard here Tuesday night. Stephanie rorezon led the Trojans

c,oricentrating in the early going. We Wakefleld'shead coach Paul Eaton Yiith nl~lil, points and 'teammate Julie
cC!me.~_ack in both sets and outplayed saitihls:dub'had--a- poor night serving Oswald added five rna kers
~fhem Clown the stretch, but when you" -the ball~,-but.'added fhafthe TtoTaos' --,- 'Torc-zolij' 'arid -Oswa~'ct' -w~re JafSo
frail by that much it's hard to.come floor' game m~d.e up.for ,the,l.r, o:~hel' Wakeflel,d~s ~ttlng leaders dosing
Qackt she said. problems. .' 21·for·21 With- fo!:!r ace sets and

s~~~;~i~tt~a~i~~~nt~q~~~"~h:::d~~~ b~~~~:sa~3~~~:r~~::ffa:~~~~ 28-for:29 wlth'10 ace-' sets, respedlve-

serves. cate·gory. But the girls, workedwell IYKrl,s~al Clay_ spi;'rke.d the Trolans
. Bt'u.9geman led Wayne-Carroll In together and r~ally played a sOl~d wlth'a'14-for'15'~plklng,performance,

setting finishing 37-for-37, while PIck ftoor game,"'hesaid. Inc:ludlng seven' ac~~, K..;lstl'MUier
fInished 12·16 in spiking with four After pulling out the C?pe~lTr'~ added ~ ,W·for-,12, spiking, effort. and
;a!=es ,and Skokan dosed with .an W.;lk,efle:ld trailed 2,-0 In, the"'seco,,,~ - Lelgl) Johnson'~dd~'a'n hripre$'"slve
8:fQ';',-10 spiking performance. frame befote pulling ahead 7+. Bl,jt 7-for~7, performance. all of whic:h

,. , ' Errierson'·Hubba,rd' came: 'back: ~ by· were .aces. "
. '~o~~I~~c~~~t~a~~a~U:: ~~~t~ngf~~~ . outscorl,,~ th,e Tro,jans.lO-7,down:thJL E.a~or1 sald:he was;lmpreSsecJ w~h
~ar:ne~"Jproughout the 'entire tourna- s~retch:to tl~'the game,at 14. Johnson's'.and Suzan'1,e SteUlrig's ef-
ment..-f:~~·--"""-'- '".,." ... ~'",.Eme,rspn·Hub~ar.d ·the)l :'ha'd fortsonthenl'ght.~','.' ,

;'·:·\'~'''i~'!,~ -'~.~,\ \?i,G, ,~

'":':zr"'.'h;i-o,.:;);""'''''

Pholography: Joho p'ralher

WA YNE STATE quarterbacl, Ed Jochum lIop) unloads a pass (below) scoreslhe Wildcats' firsllouchdown ofthe 1985 season.
before being hit by Morningside defenders. Carl CAlltert

Wayne-Carron places third atBee'!1er
, " " " " ',', I " ' ' ',' " c', '. " ,', ' '

Ilue Devil rally lifts t~hJJrrt.llast Scribner·

Down 20·10, Wolyne moved the [)iJll
10 the 27, but Roussel mlsscod a \5
yard field goal
then marched 7J
to lead 27 10 at
quarter.

Jochum WilS Inl{'rcepted on the
next series and Morningside drove to
the five, but senior' cornerback Mark
Will postponptl another Chiefs
touchdown With oJll JlltercepliQn in Ihe
end zone.

Freshman ql;,lr Icrback Ero~ Sail
chez took OVl.'r '(Jr Ihe Wildcats and

Mo,coic,g",decl",' leeb,,' Jim GLll
and another

qgclinst the
the ball on tlw six

Gibson passed to Milch Jolmsoll
for the third Morningside scctre. The
two po;·,t converslon faHed, but the
Chiefs 20·3

The followed by moving
the ball from their own 26 to Morn
ingside's 20, but Jochum was sacked
for a loss of I J yards and Roussel's' 52
yard field goal attempt WilS wide

Wayne Stille came oul aller the
halt fired up and the Chiefs
on their first series ~et up a 39
yard punt relurn HoHmann to the
15 with senio, Carl Caivert
scori!1g the tOII\.hdown on the Il(>xf
play.

,",:, :', ,BY,JeanBe~.ger' I cbmple'f~:,a 44'~ari;t pas,s 'to',,chJc'k
Wayne-Sports', Information Director Me,Gfn.n~s',,before bein,g, ilJter'.c,epted
',"SIOUX· ,CITY, IOWA· Penalties by, ,Tim: Mc~abe Who"returned, ine
fotaling'ove-"- TIlOyaras-<rnd-untimely'-· ball,:4~-yards-t":'"the ..~57--':- ._._- -'._, , i, ':_

turnovers plagued the Wayne State M9rn!n~slde ,:stored 'Jo~ t~e .final
Wildcats In their 34-10,loss to Morn- time alt~r'"anothet',per~onal,..f\,ul
I'ngslde College on Saturday, after· penalty', ~g.aJnst Wayne placed ,the
noon. .. bart on the"ll,yard line,·~.Ibson Coj'Tl-,

The Wildcats were whistled for 105 pleted his 'fhlrd:touchdown pass"of the
yards in penaltie,s 9nd threw four ih; daY',bY,hi!ting,tlght end Mike Noble'in
terceptions againsf the, Chiefs. And the end'zone.

-~f*/:er~~~~:ir~~~~~~~rn;·- 18~;;:~~: ~a:;~~~,~~~~:~~:~_
ingslde drive ali ve or,thwarth~g their for .Iosses ,totalling '33, yards",Calvert

_ o.wn__oftet1st\[e.~fj!jrTh. ._ rushed for 54 -yards"on nine earri,es
Morningside ,took ,thE openi ng and caught a team' high seven passes

kickoff and, marched 88 yards in 12 tor 59 yards. Ray H,90ker caught.flve
plays to take a 7-0 lead With iust six pass~s totalling 47'yards.
minutes 'gone in the first quarter. A Way'ne St~te:s defense was led by
15.1yard personal foul penalty against senior linebacker Tony" Shaw_of
·,the Witdcats kept that'dri ve alive - O'Neill. Shaw· r:ecorded 13 solo

-Thewlldcats came right back with .tackles. Greg Cavill, in his first start
'Sonny 'Jones .refurning the kickoff 30 for)he Wildcats, was In on 10 tackles.
yards. FollOWing a pass interference End Keitll Turner.had six,tacklesand
catt against the Chiefs, quarlerback recovered the only fumbl.~ for the
Ed Jochum hit Malt'Hoffmann for a Wildcats
32 yard ga'ln and a first down. But on The defense gave up 162 yards on
thenext play, Jochum was sacked for ~he ground and another 149/n the air.
a J9 yard loss and Wayne State had 10 The Morningside attack was spread
settle for a 43 yard field goal from out with Murphy gainIng 40 y,;Ifds,
Herve Rousser. junior college tran,ster Da.rren(,Selk

Wayne State forced a Morllingside .gainlng 59 and freshman Jason Dan·
Runt on the next .series, but \2 men on nenburg a&flng another 36.
the..-field for the Wildcats g,lVe the Injuries took out starting receiver
Chiefs a first down at the end of the Sonny Jones and starting cornerback
quarter, Mornin'gslde needed only Lamont Lewis in the first' half. Jones
two plays 10 score as Pat suffered a sprained ankle and Lewis
Murphy carried it over the
seven.

"Penalties hurt us early on and
took away some at our mornentum,"
Wayne St:3te's head coach Pele Chap
man said;

The Wildcats failed to move the
ball on the next series and Ddrin
Blackburn carne in to pun!, But on a
iow snap from center, Biackburn';;.
knee touched the ground,
the ball on the Wayne State 26

But when I woke up Tuesday
morning, fhe area was being
drenched With a shower BEEMER,W<lyne Carroll over·
Similar to the ones we have m came a 16·14 first set defeat 10 down
the spring lime And 10 top It Scribner 15,2, 16 \.j ,n Ihe last fWo
ofl, all fhe radio broadcasters frames of the consolaflOn game at the
drld fH.'WSpaper writers kept Beemer Volleyball Tournament here

was something Staurday night Wayne-Carroll v~Wisner
abouf a Wayne-Carroll usllert"d i,n the can Early jitters and nervousness cost
do~~II~n~lt:lljht~i;~:~lkcoa~~nu~ solation game in tCtshion by Wayne-Carroll in the semifinals as

!Iowers, I tigured it had to be ~o:;~~:r .. ~~ri~ner 9'~ac~e::ci ~~~i~il~~ ~e~il:nc:rOpped a 16·14, 1512

sp~l~g then I reatlze~ ,that clai~ed the overtime :ietory. ~-. In the first set, Wayne-Carrot I fell
eve-rytime I thought it was one Mavis Dailon,. Wayne· Carroll's behind 9-1 and the BI ue pevi Is trailed
season, itturnedoutfobeadlf· head coach, said her club folded 7·1 in the second Irame before late
ferent one. When 1 thought It when ScrlJ:)ner started gainirfg rallies in both sets fell short
was autumn because people niomen'tum. '
were playing football, It 'turned "I!, the tir~t ;et, -Scribner came
out to be too hot to be the' faIL back, at us an!J in~tead of remaining
When I thought It had to be intense we let up and they took ad.

~t::e~~~<~~~ec~~~~og~~li~~ vantag~, We'll have to work on keep
summer. ing intense and playing the entire

So I finally decided.that I had game that way," ~he sa·ld.
learned my lesson and that I IntenSity wasn't a problem in the
wasn', going to make_another .'_ .~.. se.cond lr~lJ1~ as the Blue, Devils
irrat"lonal decision like it was opened. an early lead and domfnaJe:d
spring just because, it was rain' the entire·set before posting a lopsid-
Ing and everybody wastalklf1g ed 15-2 Victory.

about a Rose. . The third' set was close the 'entire
Sq I went over and looked at .way but Wayne-Carroll pushea

a calendar and found, out that ac,r.oss the final two polnt~ and daif)!-
In 12 days it will be the first day ed the fourney's .consolation trophy.
_ot auturt:'l_n. I: guess, c.alendars C Kecia ,Corbit a~d Soria Skokan
aren't such aw,aste afieralL, _sparked the' BI.u~ DeI/lIs with 12 and

th~~t, li~~~I~s~~~e.:~t~:: ~;~ . ~~~o~~~~, r~m~ect~~~I:~nC~~~~~~df:~
does that mean it's summer? ace s~rves.,~~c:r:~ it~~:u~I~~dyhO;I'~;~~ S~o.k;a~ ?ISQ.had a big nig'tlt'i~ S":i~~-,
'foo~ban?. Any why.. - ~Gf~lh~fl~~~C{':~:';~~~e~~~~b~~~

;' ~.,. ' ","" " ',' .- ":<-":",', "'-

Would Sl)meone please ,tell
me what season we're in?

I've 'never been so confl!sed
aboUt' weather and seasons
befon~ in all, my life. You seEi!,

. 'my "me: has always revolved
:' around' sports, and I always

kriew what· time of year it was
~)f-----ll¥-hlcb-.sporting event_wa.s__

being played.
Calendars, I reasoned, were

a waste of paper and time tno
pun'· Intended). I always
thought that knowing which <

sporf 'people were par~

ticlpatlng in wa.s ample data to
figure out which seasOn' i,t was.
However, the 'past Couple of
days have rUine~ my
sports/weather theory.1-,-

For example, most of the na
tion's- college football teams
ushered in the 1985 season on:
Saturday, so one, would
naturally conclude thaf it must
be autumn. However, I'd be

~ . willing to bet one w,ould have a

-..'~ ~~:yderstia~~ s;:c~~~6~~~~a/:t
, tended the Nebras~a/Florida

Stale game that 'It Was fall
Nol only did some 100 fans

suffer heat slroke, but
Memorial Stadium's plaY'lng
surface was a blistering 134
degrees. That isn't a typo, I
said 134 degrees

And for those at us that at
tended the Wayne State/Morn
ingside"game that same day,
the weather in Sioux City was
similar io the kind Lincoln was
experiencing·HOT.

Although I knew it was the
beginning of football season
and it must be autumn, it felt
like JulY, It was so warm, In
fact, that I decided to go ahead
and play in the Second
Guesser's Golf Tournament
the next day.

Sunday ~tarted out humid
and mildly warm like most
o.ther summer days do, and
since I COOled the day betoreal
the Wayne State game, I decid
ed to dress for another muggy
day.

I nstead of putti ng on a
sweater, wool socks and other
"autumn wear," I worea short
sleeve shirt and a 'Iight pair 01
pants. And I regreted all of my
attire decisions once i reached
the fourth hole

While putting on hole No. 4, I
actually envied Ihe people thaI
were viclimized by heat stroke
at Nebraska's game To say I
and the resl of my teammates
were cold IS ,1n unders-tate
me,.1

But I fett alitlle beHer when
I saw som~ 01 the score
I<:"eepers In shol·ts Why is it
members of the human race
at ways tel'l belter' wh~'n they
know someone else IS sutfering
more than are?

After the I
thought It seenwd" Illtle early
to be winter, Bul tile next day
KTIV announcer Steve
Taylor
on the
ty's

I t had to I thought
Afteratl, hockey IS played on
ice

,,~t'H~;,j,'

WS~lC1l1s\t9:;~C)rn;n'~$;de34-1p·. _
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Tracy' Topp was the Wildcats;
leading hitter finishing 20-101"'26 wifh
10 aces.

Osmond also won the junior varsity
game in three, sets, 15-13,,10-15, 15-6.

Lori Jensen ~nd Cher Olson spark
ed Winside with 11 and 10 points,
res'pectively,

O'smond made It a clean sweep by
~lnnlng the freshmen 1jI0uts too, 11-4,
11·4.

Winside's next m.;itch will be Tues
day when the Wildcats host Coler.ldge;

.--in the-first:-r-ound of-the-Winside-Tour"
- nament at 5:30 p.m_ Wakefield plays'
Osmond in the second round after the;
first round is concluded.

Koenig ~forfSaf fullbock
LINCOLN· Kevin· Koenig, a 1985 Wayne High School" graduate, was

listed In Monday's Omaha World Herald as 1he starting· 'fullback for the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln's first freshman football ,game Monday
aQSllnst Iowa State. ..

Koenig tied thre~,other teammates for the best, freshman ben"ch press
during fall "practices, and on Monday he had '1,4 yards on two carries.

The Nebraska junior varsity blasted the, Cyclones ~o.' "

\5··':p'':'0'",~<rI···.··.0S••• ·..
" c,,'

.'. ,",',.../

lost, she was pleased with most
aspects of their game.

"We didn't commur1icate too well
In the first set Md it ~eemed like we
al,ways mlss~d when we needed the
big serve, But overall, I was pleased
with our game. We have a younJ1'
team and they're going to make
mistakes like fhat, !:lut we're getting
better all the-ti/he a'nd tha(s what it' s
all about," she said.

Julie' Bruggeman and Kerrl
Leighton led the Wildcats in scoring
wlth--nine=and ·eig~t -points,~respeE'

tively.
Leighton also' had a busy night set·

ting the ball as she finished 68-for-73.

"

~WClyne'haniersset

personal records

Troth said his club's biggest pro
blem during the Laurel-Concord
match was Its passing and numerous
mental misfakes.

"Our passing ju~t wasn't real
sharp. Our passes were contin'!ouslY
long an~, thail kept" us out of our o~
fense. We shoJld:ve had three times
as'many hits, but we dIdn't get any

'" offense generate~ ,beca~se of o~r

poor pass;ng," he sa;d, " WAVIllE-CARROLL'S Kecia Corbit (right) times her jump duri~9 Tuesday's game against
L~~~~~o~-I;:YS~:~a~~:Zto~~~:kt~~ SChuyler·Centra I. .

~;:~If1~~~~fi}!S~~:~:'~:si~~ 'Winside's late rally fallsshortu Osmond hangs on to Win
po~~t~~:n~~~nr~~J:'~~~5 ~\tt~ ~;:~ OSMONo- A late rally by Winslde-
aces. MagnusOn led Allen In spiking fell short and Osmond hung on for a
going 10-for-l0- and her twin sister 15-6. 12-15, 16·14 Victory here Tuesday

. Diane added a 5-for-7 spiking, effort. night.
McDonald. and Olesen led the After evening the set victories at

squa,d'ln settlnij going, ~,~~~O~'2~~:.'~nd one apiece, Winside started slow In
13-fql;'~~7, respectix~,l'y,:\.o-·.-.,~~ti~;,-':"":'-i~, ' the-,tttird f~a~~and trailed by four to

Allen 'play~- 3!Ja~ij,' iThll,rsday' at - flye' pol'lif$ c;:I~rlng most..of the third
Coleridge. ~ • set., Ho\.'V~v~r" a spirited rany
-- --.-~-----'~_ _____=...." \ ~i'~~~uf~:~ :t;~::'~ltd::.ts' back, and th~y

_ : Win~'de had ~n OPrlortunity to win
, the third, frame, but Its serve was er·

ra-nt and -Osmo',n:t- faIlJed--iwo
unal'lswer:ed points fo," the trt'umph.

, .Wlnslde's head coach Jill Stenwall
. ad"ded 'that although her' ;WIIQ'cats

Allen vs, Laurel-Con'cord
Laurel"Concord forced Allen Into

the consolation game by def~!jng

~~':n~f~;~~';15·13, 15-8 In t~~J~~~~ey's

Ing problems and during Hie process
Pender got us," he said,

Krlsti Chase sparked .the -Eagles
with 12 points, white teammate T.lf
fany Harder added six markers to
the Allen cause, .

Chase also had a good nl!1ht spiking
the ball finishing B-for-12 including
three al<:es. However, the Eagles:
spiking leaders were Denise
Magnuson (l1-for-13 with four aces)
and Barb Hansen (11-for-14 with one,
ace).

Leann McDonakl led the squad in
setting finlshln-g lO·for-lO and team
mate Nikki Olesen added a 5-for-o
setting effort.

[Laurel places second ofPender

'·lJancroft_topsB~Clrs
: PENDER~One of Laurel-Concor_d's built up_ when we opened the 'lead," straight sets' '15-13, 15·8 in the p" .' d '. .. . Ii _ rei' r_ '~• .:..;
'biggest strengths, its mental Manganar.sald. '.'.' semlt;nals, ' 0011' serving an serve recelVI.nn costs ...U """,riwm
: toughness, turned out to be Its blg- ~ The first !:jet star.ted '~IOW 'be!ore Allen operaed ~n 8-6 edge _at the half _ - -, - D
~ ~~~'::~~~~i~ereQfsa~hreda~~~J~~ ~~~~~ _;:;a:~I:~': :~~:'~~da~~:~ati~ ~:~r~~_12~~~0~hd~:lr::e~eJ~ H~::~~~ WAUSA-An 80 percent rn tea~er- ~'We also had a tough-tlme recei~ J~_C)y!~[-<:o~~doffe!!.se and plans to

: vO~~~~r~~tT~~;~~~lon numerous th~~f"e~~gs;~~::e~I~::~~d al four, ~~~:~n~:~~~~'~o'l;~rt~~t f~~~ ~:~:I-~:~:;~e£r(~ll:~:~~Vfos~~~, i:~:~i;:~:i~~~~;:~~~r?'~~~~{~ ::;~~~~J:~:~~:~~1~~~~~~r~~~~'
;. ~:~al ;:.r;:s:~~~.r~~C_~7~~d~~~ ::C:!I~::~~k~~;r ~~~~er~~~~~~~~:~ Vj~~t~~riher feam __ ever:_ dominated' TIi~ Bears' ffnlshed with an 8D per-' '~:~~)~\~~~a~d~~,i.n.t~~:ffense s~~. __ :~;_tr:;:{~f~~:~~at~~~! ~~:%i~~~
~ tourney's tJ'tle 4-15, 15-6, 15·7. points to fuel 1.aurel-Concord's of, either set but I think our passing was 'r;~~I~~~~e·r'::~~e9~ag:i~t=.P~~:· Michelle Joslin led the Bears with Wausa also won the il,lnlor varsity

:, Carroll, Manganaro, Laurel- fe~~eh~ttf~r:/2~tl~~~s pre~ty tight :tl~~~en~~~~~~:;:n~r~ls~~~edwell What h.ead.coacli' Carroll ~nganaro \elght points" while teammate Shelly and freshmen' 'matches. Wausa

:.~~n:r:"s rneat~~o~~~'1 s:~~ ~o~e~:~ before Shelly started serving. And by After operaing a sHm 7-6 lead In the 1i~~I~~_ ~a~~:~~ ~~~:,~:o:;'~t~ti 90 ,w;:~:r::~~ :::~~~~~~:~cord's ~J:~~~~d~~1;;~5',~\;~~t-~~hft:e~ :~:
squad.the champlomihip, ~~~ t~rev:,a7~,r~~2~~~rt~~~U~:ho~~~ ~7~:~ds:':~~~~.~~~so~~~~:';l~~~ ~~_~ percent or more of your serves are . setting leader finishing with 34 and Bears' freshmen droppe.d 11:,4, 11-7

"We, had the'lead and everything late," Manganaro said. down the stretch for the 15.8 triumph. i~~~~~'11win most of your gama9'l" :~:tf~fi:~:~e2:f~~~2;ol::~lk~:~~~~~ de~~~nsMorr:is led the: L~~rel-
~~~~01~9c~~~~t~flb~~i~~ep:~t~c~~~ The second set was all Bancroft as Adklris sparked the Bears with nine ,But 'Manganaro add,ed that poor eludlng'elght aces. Concord JVs .wlth' 10 points, wbl!e

we lost our, composure, We simply - ~e:~;:P::e~~n: ~u:~~std~da.~;~n~:~~ po~n;~fO~;I;~n~~~~I~f~~.~~~:i;p~~lng '~:~:~?_~~~~~r~~~O~I~~~ea~e:~~~~ Although"the Bears lost, the entire ?r:~~ ~~~~d~~nmS:ra,;:~~~ the Bears'
lost our mental edge and they over· and the 15-} triumph. . with three aces to lead Laurel· I ht ~~~t ;:s~;:e~~~~~:a:Pt~~n~~fn~~~ Laurel-Conc;ord's flext match ,'Is
took us," she said. Wattier red the Bears In scoring Concord,.As a team the Bears finish· n 9 • Thursday at Wynot.

Laurel-l':oncord opened a quick 5-1 with 12 poInts, while teammat~Taml ed 13-tor·16In spiking. .. aiii_... ....~------..,
lead -before th!,! Bears' passing game Schmitt add~d seven markers. Although she said flnlshlr:tg·second
weakened. Barycroff capitalized, on Gail Twiford and Michelle' Joslin was nlee, Manganaro was, disap
Laur"el:Conc..ar.Ct~Lbllmder!? ~?~o~ _ ~ere_ .i.!:!~L _~<!!:.~~~~_i.,!<-I!!9........J~~!!~.!:.s. P9Int~~ y.-Ith _s~'yer~Li!sp~s of her
Ing eight unanswered points and Twiford went 12-for'-14 ,With three club's play,
opened a 9-5 lead. aces and 'Joslin was perfect rn nine "I was disappointed wi'lh our team

'" In addUlon to the four pOint attelTJpts with four aces. service, serve reception and keeping
'-cushion, ·Banc~oft also had all Manganaro said Sara Adkins was our mental toughness In the last set.
• tnomenJum and cruised, to the eight tl:le club's leading sett,er. But It's early in the season and things
point triumph for the championship.' Laurel-Concord vs. Allen like that will happen. We'll iust have

"When we lost our concentration, Laurel-Concord reached the cham- to work on ImprovJng,Jn'those areas
we also lost all the momentum we plon~trip by disposing of Allen Ill· as the season moves along;::; she said,

":-

PENDER-Allert's' Improved pass
Ing game allowed the Eagles, a vic
tory over Pender hi the consolation
game'.of the Pend~r'Volleybali TOllr
nament here Satu'rday.

According to-- head-':coach· Gary
-;l'.:':t"roth, Allen <;on~lstently had trouple
~ ,with Its passing and setting during
: the tournament, However, Troth said
• his club Improved Its passing in the
; final set of the corsolatl~n roundl to
: pull out a 15-9( 10-15, 15-8 triumph.
, "I don't really know exactly ~hat

\ ~~:~~~I~~S::f\h~~a:~;~a~~~:t~
: were two feet over the net Instead of
, two feet In back of It," Troth sald,~

; "But we kept trying to adjust ~d
- finally got better and pulled It out.",
: Troth added, however, that the se- \

; ~f~:ss~~il~~:m~~~ ~~~I:S.due to his

: "We won that' first set' mainly

t,~:ec:~~: ~:~::II~~a~~~~:~~f~:~~i~e~
: cond set we tried·to correct our pass,

";.:~ .wayne'Carroll'S '~ollaY:ba:h" ,tea~
:tu~pe~)TIi.re.~~o, t~~ 'very, Fe;!ipec
~~J~bl~ 3'1'Tue~av J1lghl.,bY,.p~~~~di,ng

.": 'SchuvlerC~':ltr:al~5:81",lS-4. "','" ' are happy with their record and I
• 80th setS ,were as lops'd~~ as eac::h . PQs!t!ve ~ffects'" ,~s every time guesS I share their pride," she ~ald;

. : ,final score'mlg~t In~lcate'asthe Blue Sc~u~'~r,Cent~al bUlft m~me'htum, a ' W '_ ' I, ad' -"{f"a':'r:I~'ti-
~.,DeV~ls IUO'!;Ped out to quick leads'I~'" W~YI'l,e-Car:rolltJmeoutusuallyended ay~Carrol rYj' a

th
it 'h "

~::both frames and coa~t~ to easy vic' ,every,Lady Warrior rally.. ' swee
l
P by,~lso w:~n ~~uts~ T~: ~~~

:.';'I1orles. '.. '- .' " Although, !JVaymf.'Carroll had and unlor vars y • .
__ ,: :,__:In_th~.op~n!n9. s~t. Y1(!'lyne-.Carroll_ several s~rvfng lea~~r_s, K~cia.CorbV Devils droppe~ the, SchuY,ler C:entra~

~ led 12-2 before a' 'late spurt by the, leq t'he EUue D~vjls with ,10 P9Int~, In- fro~h 15,2, 15<4~ while the junior varsi
~dY;--:--War-r-lors'----tita~e--4h~-,~f-i-Ral~ludlflg.twO-a,-es~T-eammate..MatnJa _,:.Jy~~~r~_~ ~~!~-~ trIU~?~._L....._,
;.~~argln res~q~le.' ',.' . ( Bruggema.n a~de~ eight markers for' . Holly P,alge led :t~e freshmen wlt~
;- The S~Q~~',set'·.W~~"f!\UChUk~,the . the hosts. .' '.: ' " '. six points, while Betsy Lebsack,

.~ ,first fra,ll'ie}~s-'.'ih~.,~IU.~~ fp:e"ll~ Bruggeman also'·~ad ',a fine n.lght ~Obin Lutt and Julie Wessel each/ad-
~~ .us~ered t-:' a'.~~,~an~lng ,9-0.~ushlol'l settln.g as,the ?-3 s~pho~or,e flni~hed ded flve:points apiece, ~

a,,~:~~dd~~tth~,~f:t~~;~~?~"~~:~~~itQrf' ~~::~~:1~'ef~o~~ J:~,~~b~~~~; a,drded '1.1 Rita pen?er.g~ast., led the~ Blue
r~;t, ""fhe only.p"ro~liem !th'e,__Bh:J~Oevjls_ Corbit, a 5-.11 junior! !ed _the. Blu~. _ Dev," Jv.s With 10 pol~ts, while. Terr!.
.: .J:1~~ ln,each ~~.Wa~,maintalning th~lr. Devils, In spiking with:1 1" Includin.Q Gatiner· a~ded"eight, m~rkers. J~
t l~f~nslty_atter: 'ttie(oJ:)I~ne~ the'I,~p:" tour aces. Stlelly Pic;:k;"alsO a S-Jl qlt~afl:lei:t the squad,l~lsplklng WIth
~ ,sj(f~d ,1eads~"And heal;l,co'~ct(MaviS: ''',junior, addec;l10 spikes ~nd two aces. fl.ye. ,. " '. '-,-... , ,
~"Oalton said t,l:ta~ is ,a pr;oblem the Dalton said her club's 3-1 marlt Wayne-Carroll s next, mat~h IS
,'-squad rylust cQ~rect.,' :' " : ' Isn't surprising, but added that the Saturday against CI~rks0':l~eglnnlng
~, "We're~tII1havlng,troublekeeplng "'.,7.50: winning percentage',ls as about at 2 p.m. at the Nor,thJ~end,Tourna'
: :our concentratt~n Cil,~ e~tlre set_ Most as good_of a start..as she hoped for. ment.

i, '. .:', .' ,.' ,

~Allenplaces thirdafRender Tourney

I
I

"I

2 .

,6

WSC'S Turner nomlnoted

N:;~y~7s~;~~~'ls1~~~:n~~~;e~0~:6a~ln;~Y~~~r~~~e~~~~~~~df~~I~~~
week's games,

Bill Busse of Dflna received the award for 11 unassisted tackles and six
assists at Hiieb-acker: ., .

John Riggs, Chadron State's quarterback, 'reCeived the Offensive
Player 01 the Week Award. Rlggs,completed 19-of-36 passes<~or 249
yar.ds, .

'Ate$, (Afliltk Atlatk
Attempt Error

5 '<1
4 '
2,
8

10 2
• 3

i3... 2
8 1
5 : l'
2

"

2..



:81ue~vi'sJoIl232-212

jl~ *" ,-, e. 'Waynegiris Open golf season
4102
,~

1,4147
2·J9·19'1:r

Pholograptlv: John Pr..lher

Individual Receiving
I.Wray(HC)

4. Calvert (WS) P~~i'R~i~~'~s' '.'

1.1eegerstrom{CC) .. , , , .. 1,54·54
2.HotlrTjann(WS)".'"'''''''''' 2-40"20

Kkk Olf R"luros
I. Barbee (PS)
1. Jones (WSI

,
2.WayneSlale,' ..

1. Peru ~fate Team Passing oe~e~,e. 6-Zl.2-S2

6.Wayr:-,eState __ ..• _ 13272·149
IndIVIdual Rustling

I. Wesler (CC) 19·146
B, Calvert [WSJ 9·54

Individual Pas,iog
I. Riggs (C5) 1936·0·249
2. Joctlum(WSI 25·$3·4·244

EOITOR'S NOTE' Ttle lollowing Is Ihe NAIA
Dislric;111 football leaden and Wayne State Col
lege'sle..dersaller ttle lint week of games. There
arel~le.. m$inttledi$lrlcls/a/istlcs.

,. -- , ' '.Team R~,tI;"g

I.ConcordJa... 45·235
10. Wayne Slafe ., .,. .. 16·26

Team Ru,hing Delense
I. Nebraska Wesleyan 3\·20
6. Wayne Sfale 49·162

Team Pa»ing

NAil District~11 statistics

Ouch!

~,:~·r
'/~ J

WAYNE STATE'S Sonny Jones is helped from Ihe field during Ihe Wildcals'loss.Io Morningside
on Salurday. Eight players received injuries in Ihe game tful Scoll Wighlman and Glenn
Malhews are Ihe only players Ihal will definilely miss Salurday's game againsl Chadron Slate.

Probable Lineups
WAYNE OFFi;:NSE·McGlnnls (WO). Hooker
(IR), Ogren (LT). MenlDziI (LG). Lehr (OR),
Games (e). Wil:kwar (RGl, Anderson (RT). Hoi
Imann (WO). Lellschuck UR), Jochum (QEl).

.-Calverl (F6J.Rousse\ (K)
WAYNE OEFENSE·Ruhl (DEI. Brungardt

. (OTI, Uhlers (OR). Bester (NGL Hupp (DTL
Turner (DE), Cavill (LEll, Meenley (ORl, Shaw
(LBI. Taney (C8), Jennings (FSJ, 11.'111 (SS),
Loseke (CEll. B(ackburn,(P).
CHADRON OFFENSe·Orchard (Sf), J"mison
(TEL Hanks (L Tl. Wells (LG). Smith (OR), Fer
dig «(I. RICkard (RGI. Ruil (RT), Riggs (OBL'
Sllkh (FEl). Barnes (TEl), GrilYS, Smith (FLI,
Morgan (K)
CHADRON DEFENSE Buss\nge'r (DE). Cundall
(OT). Christopher (DE), Ledford lOT). Henry
(OLB), Pangllinan (OlBI, lriarl (MlBJ, Parke
(CBL Livernois (CBl. Seul (551, Logan (F5J,
Bussinger IP!

Lyons at l

47-yard(!r~" '~Y, e:the "end':','Qf' th'e' ,~~y,
Roussel ,kiCked f1V'e,,'fleld'goals,,{our
from 46. yards or more., ~d'Jochum
threW -, Ipr, 226 'yard~ and,' two
touchdowns-tl) Matt~offmann ~nd

, Darin, Black~um, 'a ,70 .Yard t~~s.

Chadron's',only':'score'-came halfway'
. through ,the fQurth, quarter: on a .15

yard'pass, . .

,·':81-....·& ."" ~·_:~~L. f '".w~n."....ld,Thll'~~.,5tPte'-""r12~1~5
, ,

CROSS COUNTRY
Wayne-Carroll al Norfolk catholic,. .

Monday, Sept. J6
VOLLEYBALL

WakefielllalLaurel-Conc.orcl,

Saturday, Sept'l '4 ..
. VOLLEYBALL

-Wayne-Carroll at North Bend TournamenliWayne SIale
al'Briar Cliff Tournament. .

FOOTBALL
Wayne SIale College al Chadron SIale,

Frlda.y, Sept. 13-
FOOTBALL .....

Allen al Wausa; Laurel-.Concord ay Crollon; Wakefield at' ,
. Coleridge; Wallhill al Winside; Wayne-Carroll at
. ,~~huyler.

--,"'-:c--.. Tfrursday;Sept.Uc-
. . VOLLEYBALL

A.llen.ill Coleridge; Lllurel-Concord al Wynol;
Wakef!eld; WayneSIafe al CordI.

Tuesday, Sept. n'
VOLLEYBALL

Ponca. i1t Allen; Winside and Wakefield al Winside Tour
naml!'lIt; Homer al Wayne-Carroll; Wayne Slale al
Midland/Dana.

." . CROSS COUNTRY

.', Wayne-Carroll at Norfolk Triangular.
':!GOLF
i :.: Norfolk JV i1t Wayne-Carroll.

)r~;·\i)••.{, .• ;J
i

......, ' ""i\:Y\ ··.··········.ii- .'.::.....; .. '.

.lJ.f;I~ha:~IDII·•.·$t~'!pr'vJ'~
::';i"';',.:<~,.',""'T~~me':: , "
:"~~~:tt~:b'~s~~:~~i~'es::t~';,::
~,:P:·tn·:M~-r'~~;~~I:a~~~ld.
Wavtl~';S'tate rode the",recprd se#,lrig

:'klCldl')~~'Of: Herve Rouss,el ,In.. la,s,

I r~~:, :f~·~l~~C~O~·y:r~~e'~ ~t:~:~

"~::J:~~~~tu":~%I~U;:~ fa~:th~C~~~
mptlY, brOk':,~hat r~~ot~ by kloklng a

':,~'I , ;

',""",,' ';;".

i>t
[.,

.J:,

9. Which NFL team suffered the worst I~ss on Sunday?

6. Who was Ihe only foolball leam within Ihe Wayne
Herald coverage ar~a .to .win i~,~~.!"-.i~_gJt~~,----~n~~~iday?

7. Who was Ihe pitcher Ihal gave up Pele Rose's record ly
ing 4,191 hil?

J. Who scored Wayne High School's touchdown Friday
night?

5_ This Allanla Falcon became Ihe NFL's all-lime leader
in punt return yardage on Sunday. Who is he?

4. Who scored the .winfling touchdown in Houston'-s victory
over Mia mi on' Sunday?

'8. Who won the Second Guesser's Golf Tournament on
Sunday?

10, Who scored Wayne SIale College's .firsllouchdown on
·Saturday? . . '

Answers
k Sept. ~ Top 10 Couples League FiniShers'
G&JCasey
J&SDenlon .....
MlloJSandahf.
D&pStollenburg., ..
D.&E Echtenkamp
D&DPflanz .
A&l Hingst ..
O&JSturm
.L&GLessm..n
T&JK~lI_:

Team No. 29 Members
;~.surber. K. WtI"rl"w, D. Echfenkamp. S. KUdr

Tea"! No. 18 Membon
P. Grelss. J. Mpore, 1, Koll, R.G. Fuelberlh

Te..m No.1 Members
T. Ellis, G. McGa/tI, J. Addiso," T, Fre"Ch

Team No, 12Memoors
1",lutl, J, Darcey, F. Pr<llher, W, Lessmann

league pIa'Offlil
narrowed,do.
tolou...tea&m

'IJaAleJ IJe:> 'Olls!IOdeue!pUI '6 IAa~,!o

lI!e 'uos6um31UilJ9 'dwelluaiuool9 aueno'& luosJalled
a!66au 'L .IPla!la~ef.f'9 <uosullor "saoliS allI1M... AlI!e
~!i l.la!ZOlj a>t!W "l' lSSOJg uea .f:, 'llpU91 uel\.Ft leMo, ·l---_---.._--- .

i.o~~lIkClmp, ~1i9«»1I..~·.D!ck'y~ngolfto.,r~ey
Q:uane Blom~nkamp, Grant ,Ell. :s~uad ~BIII Griess, Wayne Wessef 1'i/.L~It,Dilt~n~Gutstlal .

ingsort, ~,nd ·BitI Dickey teamed up'to and Gene· ~odes- cam~ In third. 20. TrIggs, ,Seckman. Plckenpaugl1- ..

¢~ptu~e. .:th~. ,sec!J:nd ,annual .Second
quesser's ·Golf Tournament' ,at "the
l!'{aynt?Golf,and~ouotry Ch.~_b,on ~un·
day. '

The" BIO,m'enkamp, EIHngsrin :"and.
tUckey squad.wastl7:d wlth'two'othe~

g~1?,~,p~,,~ftJ;!r_ ~ln~ holes,.o' best, ,ball.
"However, B.lome~,kanlP'.'EJI,I~gsOrt
~'nd:pickeY',wonthe championship by

:".~I~jmln,g'a pu~t-off.~o.~ecl~et~~ tie.

The, team '. of Jim', Lindau; 'Jack
Hausmann arid Marian- Arneson plac
ed .second.','I:!l the 'event, "whlle' ,the

1. Salurday's los.s 10 Florida SIale was only Ihe Ihird lime
Tom Osborne lost a season opener sin'ce he's been' at

The league Goll Playoffs at the Nebraska, Whal was Ihe laslleam tha! Ihey !osllo?'

~~i~~:~o~=~:-~~~.~:n~._2. Who won the U.S. Open men's singles championship on
- --The Charlie Surber team (No. 29) Sunday? •

will face the Phil Greiss team (No.
28) in one semifinal matchup, while

·the Ted Ellis squad (No. 7) will battle
.the Les Luft unit (No. 12) in the other
,semifinal contest. (l",

. Both matches will be held Wednes
day, Sept. 11, at the golf course,
,.Players on each team that
qualified for the playoffs and results
Of Couples League held on Monday,
Sept, 2, are listed below.

Team No.5 Members
J. ~Indau, W. WesseL R. Jonas, T. Sweeny

Team No. 14
~&--ItOOber;G. Etlrngson,- B: Froehlictl, B, Jordan

Team No:25
D, Pllanl, D. Berry, B. Reey, C. Runestad

Team NO.2Q
V. Kienast, M. Perry, D. Dltman,.J, Donfon

Pholograptly: Jotln PrntlJer

Mlssy.Jones
Ann Perry
Jill Jordan
Wendy Erlckse'1
KafyGrJess

NorlolkJVlI2,Wayne232
Wayne's Resulls

Wayne', RemaIning 19115 Goll Schedule
Tuesday, Sepf. 17.;.. NorfolkJV
Tuesday, Sept. 24 .. Stanfon
--'fuesday,Od,1I- • <ltSlanlon
Od,9'11 0'<I<lcI5

respectively The top four, scores
.from each team are used when flgur·
ing team totals
way~e's next meet is Tuesday.

Sept. 17, "'{hen the Blue DevilS host
the same Norfolk suqad at the Wayne
Golf and Country Club.

"For It being the first meet of the
--s:e-a'~n~1---thought the girls showed a

lot of potentiaL" said Mett~e~,

~fue Devillinkj;ters
.l\!ilMBERs OF Wayne-Carrows golf leam are: (lronl, lefllo righl) Kaly Griess, Missy Jones,
.Wendy Ericksen and Jill Jordan, (back, lell 10 right) Lesa McDermoll, Ann Perry and
Orga'nizer-sponsor Richard Melleer, The Wildcallinkslers compeled in Iheir firsl dual on Mon·
~yandon Tuesday, Sepl. 171hey will hosl Norfolk's juniorvarsity allhe Wayne Golf and Coun·
~~~ . . .

-;~ W.yn,Socc~rqub"pstwJ)
:::: $.WARD~.The Wayne State So~cer Against I~wa ,State, NicMorf;"'; this w~ker:tdat the Superland Soccer
c1~~'.drop~·,a"palr ,of decisIons ,at $<;or:'~:.agaiO',orta:nlll. Dunllana,ssiSf TQurl)ament,. in Sioux City. Teams
"",:~pnWdJa 'Co!!ege ,Soccer Tour- a'\d Chris Hayden 'fed' Jerry 'rpm Westmar CoLlege,"Mornlngside
~.nt her. over .the weekend. The Krebsbach for wayne's other score; ColI~e, the: ,University of Nebraska-

·'YIt~dl:lltS"'lo~t, t,o < Concordia 10,1 on- , Vt/a)-ne emit had ,1~;'play~rs'at the" Omaha, tM Slou·)( City Soccer
,. S4turday;antfdropped a 1~~2 de,cis.lon tourney and four' of the members League and others will compete in
t,~.o~a,.Stat~,.o,n;;S~nday,': " ,-""" -r~eived Jnjurles du'rlng'tournamenf the, tournament. AU" :teams ,are
;..':i)ft:,~flrst:g~me, ~Ike McMorrow:, play~. ,EI,eyen players,' trom e:ac~ guarenteed three, .games ,In"':the
~~~ ,tM YJa.,.~e, CI~b4s'Of.lly ,goal 0!'l .~. squad'partlc~pate' in soccer'gam~Sf-"'.' . tourney. . .
.~"'~I,~;6by·,ej;nr,IS:f:,rucel,. . The )VIl~c:~l~'_w,I~I.~.o~~~ :~llin

''':":.~·i~{;': .

N;~,~FOLK- Wayne's girls golf
tea~-dropped a 212-232 decision to
the :Norfolk junior varsity here Mon·
day~~fternoon.

Ml$sy Jones of Wayne finished with
medalist honors and sparked the
8Iu~~;oevlls by firing a 46.

Ann Perry, Jill Jord~n,. Wendy
-.'Erlc.1(sencmd K-aty-Grless-followed

- w~t~ scores of 53, 64, 69 ahd 71,

~ncotdioald Io\VOStofewin
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40, FaYorlf~ lype 0' pal

37. Favorite bond

38. F~vorlte thIng fa do with p;;er bam, ;~I
39: Favorite saJad'dressing "I

~,

36. FavorJt~.'~'or

35. Fa'YOrIlO oflhe four seasons

.'i:~;:,'r
34. Fi:lVorlfe, colff11ie 1001&0/;, feam ;1 ~,. ...25..Favorite Ice cream

2~7iFovorlte magazine
. ",-,..,,'

27. Fovorlle way to eat aggs

29. Favorite sandwich

\
30. Fav,orlle car

31. Favorite school subj.ea

26.' Fovorlle ,Wayne County scenery loco
lion

Name

lB. Favorite television rerun

/9. Favorite meat

22, Favorite actor

17. Fovorlte toy

2r. favorite octress

16. Favarlle gum

20. Favorite fruIt

14. FClvo~lteJlowe'r

15. FoYo~'jfe 'household chore

7. Favorite mojor'Ieogue'basebal/leam

5: Favorlle ,movie video

6. favorite-area, res~our:anl

tf Favorite dally newspaper

: 4. Foyorlte:soap opera

.Oryce ,again,', m.ake sure the par
tjclpant has signed their name,to the
survey tq assure thl} participant a
chance at. the $.10 prize. '

- LtherLJs ~e----.than....Doe.:.jn: GeLworJs:in9-;On:..t!le_Hst&ILer.y.one, _ ?;, FO:~~~~~s.~_ ~~~.~ ,:... ~_
dividual In the household WhO.wOllld ~ and have some fun at it, too.
tlke to "parllcjpate' In the, survey, It's a w~y you can become Involved
~ither ,make, ~9ples o,f,,'the surveyor in helping us celebrate National
~rlte dQwn ,~h~ answers with the cor- Newspa,per Week\
~elatlng num~er$" ~

, '·S~gn it and' mall your re5ul~s to
The Wayne Herald, .114 Main, Box 70,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

______._~h. W~~~,~_.rald,thursd.v.'"~mbar12,1885

...(';II'§m~XglJtf9x()ri!~ iq'/li:i;Yrie H.~rald:so rvey
~", ,bY ,~hu~~ ,Ba-;kenmiller ,t~w~r.~ tbe .Pu~'c!l¥e:,:'pfa.~y,~~VO~j~e 12: ~ypr.ll'e tunny page comIcs . 24. FavorIte gee 33. Favorite zoo anImal

, \ ,.'thing on 'the, list or·ot~erwlse. bnlV
L:~a,t1orn.l,N~~'s~'a'pet-",wee~~H~;Sept. Of1e '$10 Wlli'ner;. ~!Il b'e'drawri,frOni 'all
15 ,to'71 "a~~, .T~7 Way~e' He,rald is,do- l>t the ,~,eglt',l11a,te'~trj,~/ '. ' ':" ~'::" :
1!l9:':'$O~et~.lng, tharl~:'fun '.,tor the 1 ,,' : " "," ,-:'

i~~t:r:w,hl,t:t'i,"~l1l a,ls,o, prom9t~ ..tM ,':'-Thi~,,,s~,r,v~~::~~~',be:fiOe'd:'o~t',;;~~:;"

~, .~r~~~p~:~'r,~~c,eis,,: the ;, "Top '4Q :~r~t;~:~g:~~:;~'~~~:i~t~e~~~~~~\'
"': Wayne' -H~al,c;t 'tl/ewspaper. ,Survey':" InEJ club' meetings:' The "SurveY is not

W~lch',is'~a,lnln.g:in ,entries' :after 'it, I,rotted to:SUbscri'bers, '.' '
~as"p.libl~hed-lntl)~::I,~acken,Awav" '.. "
colu~,ri, ,ot- Mon~aY~$,' ed'itlon' ,an.d -The ',~esults ,WIU:be pubUshed ill
whjch.'aPP7ars 'here again. the. Se~t. ',,23, editl.~n, so, the ,answers

~.'I ,had great', fun filling ',this ,ouf. ~~ould, b,e forlJJar~ed to us·~Y Thurs-
-~hls.. j.s,'a"good'idea,,, ,said ,one of,the ~i:iY, :Sept~:.l~, ,'I .' ,

'par~ICipants' in the survey.' ,
, Here Is wtla,t:the're~der"can do: .Scho'ol~, ,.nursing"-home~,'a~d

.F~'I .in' fhf;'!, ,blanks,;. be~ow' the bt~~rs can request the -s~rvey, f~'r:m

"What's Your Favorite:~ 49 questions lf~o~ the Wayne Herald, by calilng
-~Ilubli~hed,with'~hissto~y),' '":375:2600. ',--', , (

VAPEXexterior .~

latex flat house paint
weather,white

Save $7.00 gal.

*Prices apply to whites
and reedy mixed colors.

. CustorTIcolorsslightlyfligher.

WESLEYAN CHURCH , :
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.,

worship, II; evening'worshlp, 7 p.m:.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting•. al~
ble study, CYC and voutt'! meetingl
7:30 p.m. '

We Also Have'
CD fill Dirt III Wash Rock (2 sizes)"·

AQUASATIN
interior spatterless
latex enamel

Save $7.00 gal.

SEE US FOR AU: YOUR

GRAVEL NEEDS

Pho'ne 396..3,303';
P,lger Sand .'~'.Gravel'/

: 'Pilger. "Ii

o Sand

Sunday: Bible school. 9:30, a.m.;
worship, 10:30; ·choir rehearsal, 6
p.m. '

Wednesday: Allen area Bible
study, 7 p.m.; Emerson, Thurs1on,
Pender, Wayne Bible studies, 8.

For information and/or franspor
lalion call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375·4355.

Addr(UII;" ,.,--~

Ask4bout'personaliZingy,Ourinter;ordecorating
plans ~ith the,Pratt & Lamberf/HousfJ Beautiful
.s.easdna'cOICJlpatell~jd.esignedby Clare Revalli.

VAPJ:)( interior
spatterless flat
latex.wal! palnt_

$ave $6.00 gal.

M-;M.LISSMANN CO. i
PAINT FARM ~_ _- . r

Pl:lone 375·l200 2'12 Mil•• E. on Hwy. 35 t);

SAl.. ENDS SEPT. 20

~tnt:~~&/.iunbeJd;"'·en·~~,
~aJ.rukMR. QM1'U4~_.ca.. .

PRA1T~lAM8£RJb .
.t'

PAIN-r
~ ~,

, "

ALL PRATT &L41lo'IIERT'PRODUCTS~ SALE';;':' UP TO $7.00'OfF PER GALLON
r

OTHER P& L--SPECIALS

23. favorite foreign country

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Saturday; Fall'clean·up day at the

church.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8,30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. I

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, B:30 ~'m.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

WAyt-J.§f~~~~~TERjAN

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday; Worship, 9;45 d.rn.; coffee

and fellOWShip, 10: 35; church school,
10:50; share-a-meal, noon; youth
meeting in fellowship hall, 7 p.m.

·Monday: Evangelism subcommlt
tee, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Kerygma, 9 a.m.;
UPW Bible study, 2 p.m.; Kerygma,
7:30.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006Maln St. .
(JamesM. Barh'eft, pastor)

Sunday; Holy Eucharist, 10;30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's stUdy group, 7

a.m·
Saturday: Ninth gra.de confirma

tion, 9 a.m. 10 noon.
Sunday: Early service with

children's sermon, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and adult forum, '9:45; late
service, 11, broadcast KTCH.

Tuesday: La,dies study, 6:45 a.m.;
Young; Womens group, 7:30 p.m.

Weetnesday: Visiting, 1:30 p.m.;
seyenth_ grade Confirmation, 6:30;
choir rehearsal. 7; worship and
music committee, 8.

ST. PAU L'S LUTHE RAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastor)

Thursday;, Sewing daYI 9:30 a.m.
Sunday; Sunday school and

pastor's open forum, 9: 15 a.m.; war·
~ ship with installation of Sunday

school staff, 10:30.
Monday: Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.; Boy

Scouts, 7.
Tuesday: Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Meeting with conflr·

mati on parenfs and students, 7:30
p.m.; ,choir, 8.

11, FClvorite after-dinner drink

~day: Bible, ~ucatlona·1 talk,
9:30 a.m.; Watchtower.study, 10:20.

Tue$day: Theocratic school, 7:30
p.m.,. service meeting, 8;20.

For more information call 375-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E, Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,' 10 a.m.;
wor-ship, 11·; evening worship, 7:30
p.m:'

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For' free bus transportation call

375·3413'or 375-2358.

JEHOVAWS WITNESSE~

Kingdom Hall
616 GraIn land Rd.

Thursday:' Congreg,]fiona! book
study, .1:30 p.m.

Group, 9 a.m:'; junior..' a'hd youth
choirs, 4 p.m.; bell choir, 6;15;
Guilders plc;n[c, 6:30; C;hancel choir,
7. .-

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel. pastor)
(James Pennington)

(associate pastor)
Thursday: Grace bowling league, 7

p.m.
Friday: Gamma Delta movie

night, 8 p.m.
Saturday: Bible breakfast. Wind

milL 6:30 a.m.
Sunday: Tne"- t--m-tYeran Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10; AAt, 11; Bible class, 8 p.m.

Monday: Bible class, 9a.m.; board
of education, 7 p.m.; board" of
stewardshIp, 7; board of trus'tees, 8;
church council, 8:30; Gamma Delta
devotions, 10: 15.

Tuesday; Gamm,:i DeJta, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible

breakfast, 6;30'a.m.; Bible class<, 7

p.m.; it' 'or choir, 7; confirmation
and midweek school. 7:30; senior
choir, B.

Here'are the "What's Your. Fovorlle"
'4,b.'suryey ql,je:sti~ns". S,imp-I~o~o~k)n y~ur
choice In the space below the question

FIRSTCHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1mffe East of Country Club
· CLarryOstercamp, pastor)
· Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worsnlp, 11; ev~nlng,service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Gran~erg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday SChl;101. 9:30 a.m.;
coffee f~lIowshlp, ·10:30; worship,
10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting-and
Bible studY, 7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN L-IFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Eftwein)

(interim pastorl
Sunday: Christian education houri

~:45 a.m.; worship, '10:45; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

: -All those ,who send in answers to
t~~.,.questlons.',w!ll. ~e e:l.igibl~ f9r_a
~r~-nd prize o,f $1'0, which,can be used'

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday': MethodIst Men's ice

~re~m_ sQr;:.ial, 6 to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday: .worshIp, 9: 30 a.m.; coffee

and'fellowship, 10;30;, Sunday school,
10:45; Junior High· youth and parents
meeling, 7 p.m.; finance commif:tee.
meetlng,8.
· Monday: Acolyte training class, 4

p.m.
Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,

6:30 a.m.; Christmas Fair,chairmen
and co-chairmen meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wed~~~sday: Personal 'Growth



Arnold Junek, Chiillrman
AIlc:e C. Rohde, Clerk

I. Ihe ulld.er5Igned, Clerk for the Village 01 Car.
roll, NebrllSli:a ~reby certify that altol the sub
lec!s ,Included,ln the, attached preeee,dlngs were
cllJ\I,alned In the agel1da fe~ thl!, meellng 01 'August
6, 1985-kept ,con,tlnually,curr~t and'avllllable for
public InspectIon at~ oJ!lce of the Village Cterk;
tt'Elt sUt:h sublects, were contaIned ,In tha agenda
fur .' least twenty·fc!tJr,. hours prior, 10 said
meellng; ,that the m.lnUles of -'he Chairman and
BOllFd 9' Trustees fo~:IIIii'Vltlageof, Carroll were
tn. wrltt!!n form and avallll~le,lor plJ.!lllc lnsp_ec.
lion wllhln ten workIng days and prior to the next
convened m~tlng ~f llilIld body. In wItness
Wher~of I haw hereunto set my h'S't'dthls15th dey
of AUiust, 1985, _~··c

AlleeC, Rohde, Clork

A mollon to pay alt bills as pre~nledwas ma d~

by Braden and seconded by SlmpsDn, A roll cal1
VOle was taken wllh all-members vollng yes

OLD BUSiNEsS: The appllcatienot Darrell E
Moore for a liquor license, was reviewed. A mo
lion 10 grant Board approval lor Issuance of same
was made by Arnold Junck and seconded bv Mark
Tlelz. A roll call vote was taken with the lollowlng
results: Junck: Yes. Tlefz: Yes. Braden: Yes
Simpson; Yes, Gilmore: Abstain. The molion
passed.

The problem 01 dellnquenl water and sewer ac
counls was dIscussed at lenglh. The Villages at
lorney has been consulted and a form leHer
drawn up 10 be sent 10 su(h accounls notifying
Ihllffi 01 their rlghh and Ihe Villages. The Board
has declded on such ectlon due 10 the Increasing
number 01 delinquent accounts.

NEW BUstNESs: Estlmalesona 16" riser IQr
lhe man hole cover on the Olson properly were
ravlewed. Carroll PlUmbing & Healing will be
contacted toget and Install sa1'l1e. A mollon 10 this
effecl was made by Gllmore lind seconded by
S!mpson. Aroll call ,vole was iallen wllh all pre
sent voting yes.

There being n9 furtller business for dIscussion a
mollOh to· adlourn was made by ·Braden and
seco'nded by'Gllmore. A rell call Vole was laken
wllh all present voting yu. The next regular
meellng of the ~ard will be on Sept. 111, 1985
beginning' at. 7:30 p.m. at the Carroll Library

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS '

Carroll. Nebraska
AuglJsl~. 1985

The Board of T("~ lee, for the Village 01 Carroll
met In regular session on Ihe above dale with the
following members present: Mark Tietz. Gary
Braden. Arnold Junck, Sue Gilmore and Ed Simp
sOn. Absenl: nOne. The mcellng Wa5 called to
order and conducted by Chairman J ""ck.

Mlnules el the previous meeting were rllad and

~:rr:~~~~I~eGle.r:~~:l:~~.{;0dthe follOWing bills

Farmers Slale Insuran':eA(jency 1.610.00
Carroll Postmaster 22,00
Maguire Iron :150,00
DaveStelten 70.00
Leo Slephens 125.00
Alice ROhde 100,00
SQ<:lal Security Bureau 45.03
Sid Saunders 50,00
Wayne County Public Power Oist 21S.54
Sandahl Repair 1,00
Laurel ReadyMlK 22.25
H. MCLain 011 Co 60.11
Carroll Plumlilng 0. Heallng 125,25
Arnold Junek 1.92
Hansen'sGrocery IJ,61
Bethune Repair 3,51)

George Jorgensen 1;,50
Werner Construction 4,000.00
Farmers Slate-Bank 4.00

\Publ. Scpl.5,12. 19)
2 clipS

WAYNE COUNTY ,BQARD ~ROCE'EDI~GS

."J.i-'-

lionCE,
Estale 01 CI~reno:e'F. Kuhn. Deceased.

R~:~:~t~t'I~~".t~r~v:"a'.'~~~I·t~C:~:~
repott of his a.dmlnt$trllon, a IlII'mal closing Pelt·
tlon for complete setlle-:nent lor.lormal probete of
Will :ofUld',De~aled.·a.~1i for del~.rm!natlon of
he't~hl.li/ whleh' haiflt ~en sol for Iiearini In the
Wayne COlll'lJY" Nebraska Court on October 10;.
1985,all:000'clll<;kp,m. •

h)Lwer~Hllton

Clirk of tI!e 'Cou"IV tourt
Chuies·,E. MtDermott
~tlo~,f1aY·.forPeUII.!i~r., , (P·~i?'~~~·}:,~~,~,:: ",'..{,~\~~~,~:'

STAT,E OF NEBRASKA )

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I. Ihe undersigned, County Clerk ler Ihe Counly of Wayne, Nebraska. hereby certify that all of the

subjecls Included Inlhe atlachlldproceedlng, were contained Inthe agenda for Ihe meetlrlg 01 Seplember
),1985. kept conllnually currenland available lor public lnspec/lon al the office o!IheCounly Clerk; that
such subjects were contained In said agenda for al leasllwenly-four h.ours prior to said £ftlng; Ihal !he
said mlr\ules o! Ihe mCl!!lng of the County Commissioners 01 the County el Wayne wer In wrllten lorm
and available for public In.peellon wllhln terl working daVs and prIor 10 Ihe nex! conve ed meellng 01
said body

IN WITNEsS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand Ihls 6th day ot September, 1905
Orgrena C. Morris, Wayne Counly Cferl,

by Dorothy RCl!s, Deputy Ceunty Clerk
<Publ Sept. 12)

John I,f. Addtsen
Atlurneyfer Pollllull0r

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
0>

N~tI~R::~~;;/~~:~;~f~~;:I~YFi~nce
Company. a Neoraska corporation, has !lled a
statemen! ot Inlent to 0lS50lve wllh Ihe Secrelary
01 State. Stale 01 Nebraska, and IheCountyClerk
01 Wayne, Nebraska, and such Corpora!lon js In
the process o! II'Olunlary dissolution The terms
and condlt;onsot such dissolution are, In general,
that all debls and abllgallons ef, Ihe corporation
are to be !ully paid and salistied or adequalepro
vision Is to be made lherelor Thebalanceollhe
corpllrate asset, are to be dlslrlbuled 10 lis
shareholders

The name, of Ihe persons who are to manage
thecorporaleaflal"anddlslrlbuletheassetsand
their ofllclal IIIIl!~ are PatriCk M. Gross, Presl
den! and Oavld R Ley. Vice Pre,ldenl

The Slalement o! TrIangle Finance Company
and lis a,set~ and liabilities as ot Jure JO. 19~5,

lire as lollow~

Assets liabllllies
$40,566 $IO,25~

Dated this ?Ih day ot September, i985
TRIANGLE FINANCE COMPANY

Oy, PalrickM.Gross, PresIdent
By: DavldR. Ley, Secrefary

lPubt.Sepl. 12, 19.26)
NOTICE OF MEETING

The Winside Public Sellaol Boiilrd of Educallon
will meet Monday, September 16, 1905 II! Ihe
Elementary library, at 0:30 p.m. to discuss mat·
ters ihal h/lve been es!abllshed on Ihe agendll. A
copy" Of" Ihe IIgenda may be picked up al lhe
~~foerlntendenl'soUlce that day between 3:~0 and

" (Publ. Se:pl.12l

Wllyne.-Nebriiskiil
$eplember).19115

The,Wayne cou.nty Board 01, CommlBSlcners met Inrllllu.t~,.M.'.'''..'~.. '. '" .T""."'.'.y, Se;ptember
),1985 In lhe' Comml$sIQller's Room 01 tl1ll Counly.CourilKluse.

.Tho Chairman cailed' tM ~n.eetlng. to order with tt)e:,tollowlnll ,presenl.: <:hal,rman, BelermillVl;
Members;,NIBSen and PO~plshll and Clerk, MorrIs.
1~~~~~ance~oll~eolIh!srry~II~ViliS ~b!rShed In The Wayne' ~era~d~ siegal n~wspaper.01} August 29,

,Mollon,by Nissen and seconded by Posplshll that whel"eas the Clcrk,has'prepiilred copies ot the
mfnutesbf"the last regular meetlllll for each ~mmlsslo~dIhat ellCh CommlS$loner has had an 01>"
fjorlunlly !oreed and sludy,sllme,thlllthe reading of the mlnutesbe dispensed with and declared approv'
ed.,Rdll caU \IOI~: ~IBSe':l.A~e; rQ!lp,lshll';,ye~ 'Belerman,n.Aye. No Nays.

Thel~a Moell"r, Social Servlc:es·Dlredll!'", met with 'he Beard fO,dlscUss the request 01 a General
AsSistance,dlent for rent aUlstarce. Mol Ion by PospJshl1 and secon~dby Ntssl!n to go -i.nlo (lased session
at 9': 10~m. tOdlscussthe sublect; Roll call vote:, Posplshll·Aye; Nlsse,n-Ay/l';. Belermanl).Aye. No Nays.
Followl dlscuulQIl, the metIer wall fabled unlll the next meetIng due to Insufficient InformatIon. The
Board re rned to open SOSSltH! a 9:3Oa,m. onmotlOll.by Posplshlt and seconded by Nissen. Roll call vole:
Posplshll·Aye; NI~$Iln·Aye; Belerm\l:nn·Aye. No Nays.' " "

Moved by Nissen and seconded by POSPIShllloeancel,warrant 122671h drawn en General Fund In Ihe
amountof$109.S01erfalluretodellver.an In\lOIc:e.Rollcali vote: Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll·Aye; &lermann
Aye. No, Nays.

Posplshll moved'fo go Inlo closed session all0:20 a.m. to discuss persolVlelmallerr.. MOllon secended
by Nissen. ROll colf vote: Posplshll·Aye; Nlssen·Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays.

II was moved by f'lissen to relurn toopens~lonat lO:4Sa.m. Motlen seccndedby Posplsnll. Roll call
vote: Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays.

A contract was sIgned wllh tho State Auditor's olflce to, audit the financiaL statements I.or Wayne
Counly lor the YO.!lr ending June 30, 1955. .

Al 2 p.m. ComTTltssloner NIssen moved that the Boardagalnreturn 10 ellecullve seSSion. mollon being
seconded by Posplshll. Roll call vole: ~tssen~ye; Posplshlt-Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays. AI thlsllme
Thetma Moeller, SocIal 5,ervlces Director came,~!Qre the Board with 'an applleatlon 01 Emergency

::~:::,~:~o~:d~:~;:yC~~~~~~n:~;:r~:~:~vse~::e~~~~~~~ ~~~r~~~bJ:~~~~~t;t~~~~~:;I~.A;:lt
Belermann·Aye. Nil Nays.

N\ssen'(TIoved 10 relurn 10 open session at 2:30 p.m., mOllon was seCOnded by Posplshll. Roll call
vole: Nls5e/l·Ayel Posplshll-Aye; Belermann-Aye, No NiiI)'S.

It was moved by Nbsen Imd seconded by Belermann lhafthe County eoai'd use the leased value 01
County owned vehicles plus luel method 01 comptylng wllh the Tal( Reform Ad 011984. Roll call vote
Nissen-~j Belermann·Aye; Posplshll·Aye. No Nays.
. Mollon by Pospl,hll and secor'lded by Belermenn to rel'leW Health/HospItal InSllrance lor County

employees with Central Ll/e tnsurance Company. Roll caU vole:,Po!ifllshU·Aye; Belermann·Aye; Nissen
Aye. No Nay~. " •

Because a! the need 10 utilize tile rooms on the lower 11001"01 the Courlhouse,nt)~occupledas liVing
quarlers, 10 comply with Ihe Federal Revenue St.!Jlrlng Act andpro,-:Ide rest rooms lor Ihe p:llyslcally han
dlcapped lind 10 provldespace fOf" Drivers Examiners the Board mad" a declsionlb no longer have a live

:~~~:'~a:~~Is~~~~eo;;;~~:tl~~:l~:~r~~;~~~::!~o~:,N~~~?s~~I~X~~a~~::n~A~~~I:~I~~r;;;I;:~::~~o
No Neys. Present tenanls will be given 6ll day, or whalever lenglh of lime Is needed 10 find olher living
qJarter5and vacate

On mollon by Nls~n and se<:onded by Posplshll the Board entered Into a lease purchase agrCl!men!
with Nebraska Machinery Company on a Calerpillar wt>eelloader Model 950B, Roll caU vole, Nissen
Aye. Posplshll·Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays

The Boardwlll sit as II Boardol Equall~allonall :45p.m.on FrIday, Seplember 13, 198510 set 19051al(
rales. .

The followlngo/flcer reporfs of fees collec!ed during the month of Augusl and remitted to Slale and
Counly Treasurers were approved as follows

JoannOslrander.CDC -$220.50
The lollowlng claim, were i1udtled and allowed. Warrants to be ready tor dlstrlbullon on September

13.1985 ,
GENERAL FUND, SalarieS, 1,106.45; Easlern Nebr, Telephone Co., OE, 23,57: NACO, DE, 200.00; R,C
Booth, SU, 83.30; Redfleld& Co, Inc., SU, 2~61; Fair Help. PS, 40.00, ATlI.T, DE. 65.58; Computer Filrm.
Inc., SUo 41.451 West Publishing Co., Su, 6.1'~; Cily ef Wayne, DE, &87.15; Peoples Nafur~l, Gas, DE
107.03; Pamld/l, SU, 2.12, Robert B. Ensz, R ,26.42; Nebr. County AHy's A,soc, DE, 00,00; Kem W
Swarts, RE, 324.70; Nebr. Law Enforcement raining Clr, DE, 53.40; Alice FairChild, RE.14,53, Delores
Gable. RE, 7.30; Ron Surber, DE. 19.99, Bruce Gilmore. CO. 630_20; Norfolk Office Equipment. SU,
143.44; Xero~ Corporallon, su, \ 16.33; Dist, 12 Probalkln Office, DE. 220.00, ChllSll Manhattan SerVice
Corp .. CO, Sll,97; Tim Faunce. PS, 25.00; Budd B. Bornhotl. ER, 350.00; McMIII BUilding, ER, 425.00.
Domina & Gerrard, PC, DE. 11,00. Warnemunde Insurance Co., DE, 33300, The Wayne Herald, DE,
235,98; Joann Ostrander. CDC, DE, 17.02; Luverna Hillon, DE, 34.06, Region IV Mental Heal!h Service
Olst., DE, 1221.00; .The Syn!ax Co , CO, 2500.00, Bruce Gilmore & Assoc., Inc., CO, 1093.16
COUNTY ROAD FUND, Salaries, 12.331.42; Carhar! Lumber Co.. su. 29,2), Carr Au!o & Ag Supply, SU,
110,12; Cleveland Cotlon Products, SU, 1:l4,10; Diers Supply. SU, 60.32; Koplin Aulo Supply. Inc.. SUo
80,68: Norlol~ "'(ruck, SUo 58.01, Scilmodes, SU, 24.32; AS. J Repair, RP, 332.71; Coryell Derby, RP. 5 SO,
Farmers Cooperallve. RP. 10 00, Nebr, Machinery Co" RP. 204.13; Marchant 011 Co" MA, 2~.B5. Nebr
Sand& Gravel. Inc.. MA. 1\5730, Pilger Sand &Gravel. MA, 2929.11: Merchant Od Co. MA, 4001.50; Clty
01 Wayne, DE, 52.9)1 People, Nalural Gas, DE. 1777; Fletcher's Farm Service. Inc. SUo 159.60, H
McLain 011 Co., SUo RP, MA. :144.75; Koplin Auto Supply. Inc., SU, 2O.Q.I: Belhune Trucking & RepaIr,
RP, 115,20; Logan Valley Implement Co" RP. 30.25. Mldcan Equlpmenl Co.. RP, 138.10: Nebr
Mllchlnery Co., RP, 142.41; Backu' sand & Gravel. MA, 4.10\.71. Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 60~,62; Cor
yell Derby, MA, to,S]; Carr Auto & Ag Supply, su, 14.46, Champion Imern. Corp.. SU. MA. 296.57. Cor
yell Derby, SU, RP. 6'13.19; biers Supply, SU, 53.35: Koplin Aulo Supply, SU, 14.34; Nortolk Tru~k, SU,
669.001 Schmodes, SU, 25.75, Trl Co. N/S Coop As'n, SU. RP, MA, 760,92; Anderson Heavy EqUIpment
Service, RP, 1337.841 Nebr. Machinery Co" RP, 1055,42. Fredrickson 0,1 Co., MA, 127.20; Backus Sand &
Gravel, MA, 5966.20; Nebr, Sand & Gravel, Inc., MA, Ot9,14: Moms MaChine Shop, /IlIA, 21>50; LeRoy
Rul:leck. ER, 50.00

~~~~JJA~EtJ~~:~~~~g~r~~~I~~~EO~~~, DE, 166,00; Norfolk Regional Clr: DE. 468:00
SPECtAL POLICE PROTECTION F~D; Wayne Co"nly Sheriff. DE, 75,00; Llfe·Lite, SU, 77.36; Mer.
chanl 011 Co" MA, 682.6.01; Trl-County Co-op Assn. MA, RP, 30.45
RURAL ROAD IMPROVEMENT FUND; Bruce Gilmore & Assoc,. Inc.. CO. 251.68, Castle Con,trucllen
Co., CO, 11.B10.14, Professlonlll ServIce Induslrles, Inc., CO, 128:150
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND, Jackson·Jackson & As'oc .. CO, 41651
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND, City o! Wayne. DE, 0.0'2

There being no further business 10 come belore t~ Board. Posplshll moved and Nissen seconded the
mollon 10 adlourn. Roll call vole: Posplshll·Aye; Nlssen,Aye. Belermann·Aye. No Nays

Orgrelta C.Merrls, Counly Clerk

OrllretlaMOrris
CounlyClork

(pubf.sept.12).

JOIN USI

YRADN 1J'O ImIE A
SPECIAI.O$1J'

If you are interosted In a caroor
opportunity, ouellent Incomo

ond oren't afraid of hard
work...

We offer intensive training. t03J
commlisions advanced bofore

bsue. vested ronewal. and much
more.

NuTICE OF,Mt::ETlNG
fI'e Wayne Counly BO<Ird of Coilimls:iloners

will meet In regular sessiOn on, Tuesday.
September 17, 1965 al the Wayne County Cour·
thouse from 9 a.m. untIl4p.m. The agenda lor thiS
meeting Is available fer public Inspecllon atfM
County Clerk's oil Ice.

-=OR " SALE: Dressmaker ,Sewln'g
Ma~hlne. ,: .. Cal~ ,,375·S35~ after ~ ,
p.'m; , . . 'a19

NOTICE
Eslateof Emil C. Brader, tloc«:ied

, Nullclf ts 'IIereb1 gIven that' the Pe~onl:ll

..__ " ~1i':;~~s:t~~~~em~nl:l~I:~lt~~rt\:~~a:~I~~.:P:~
", lIon tor complete selliement, and a pefltlon ler

defermlnal ionollnherllanclf tax whiCh have been
set lor hearing In the WaynCl:,Counly, Nebraska
Court 00 Oclober 3, 19l1S at 11 :ooo'etoek a.m.

(s) Luverna Hillen
C.lerk ottlle County Court

WANTED: Emerson/Hubbard
School needs substitute leaqh!V,§ in
all drea~ of Jr. Sr. High School. Con
lac! Larry Miller principal, 695-2636
if InlQresled a2614

WANTEO: Mechanic experienced,
with proper tools, for growing truck
fleet operations. Weekends are our
busy' time. vyages open depending o~

experience. Contact personal dlrec'
tor, Moore's Transfer Inc. (402)
3}1·6500, Norfolk, Ne s12t3

LeDIOVi LAND CO.
Philip G. Myers

Marlin 'Krohn AFM
125 S. 4th Street

Norfolk, Nebr.
Phone 371.9336 or nights

371-4418

AiYlENYION
GUn &. GAI.$
EXCEP1TIONA~

OPPORTUNITV
TO EARN

Can eam $7.00 per hour part
time and $300.00 per week full

time. MUIt have good people
skills, be neat and ambitious.

Norfolk number 644-3009, Call
Mr. Jamal - Monday, Sept. 16

ond Tuesday, Sept. 17, ~
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. ONn. Y.

The Milton G. w'aldbaum Company is taking ap
plications for our 2nd shift breaking operation.
This shifi is scheduled from 4:30 p.m.·9:30 p.m.
Monday-Thursday and 7:00 a.m.-12 noon on ,
$at'ill'days. Students welcome. Let us k..ow your
class schedule. Contact lI'aul Utema.k or Larry
Hintz at 287-2211. ext. 102. E.O.E.

WAYNE C()UNTV - 160 acrO$ 
hlghlV Improved. 17 mlle$wc$t, 1
thllo north of Wayne. 120 acres
under curtlvatlon.
DIXON COUNTY _ 160 acre~ _
unimproved - 'I, mile muth ond
'I, mile west of Dillon. All under
cultivation.
DIXON COUNTY - 143 acros _
unimproved. 1 mile W(I,t of Con_
cord. 122 auos under cultivation.

WANTED: Mother's helpers in New
York area. Non·smoker, room and
board plus salary, Call collect, Sandy
(516) 569·0657 or Judy (516)
569·0312 s5t8

OWN, Y'~UR 'own ie~n-sporfswe~~.
ladles apparel, childrens, large size,
combination, store~ petites, mater~i.

ty, aq:essor.les. Jordache, Chic, "-ee'
Levi" EZ..Street;, Izod, Esprit, Tom·
boy, Calvin Klel", Sergio Valente,
Evan :Plcone;' 'Liz Claiborne"

. Members only, G~isollne, HeaJthex,
over 1000 others. ,$1'3;300·to $24,900 In·
ventory, tralnlr;fg, fIxtures, gran
dopenlng etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Loughlin (612) 888-4228. s12

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::x::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

t: APPUCATIONS fol' the fil'st tl'll:Ilonee slots ~:~l
:} in fIlll'e-employment tl'l:llining fen fIlll'oClluc· :~~l
Wtiol1'D positions II:!t 'l'IMP'i'IE. Une. of Wayne :~~
,:;:: will be Qll~aoUableSlEll"lIEMIIllEIl\! 16. H. «ll11'D1ll :~:~:

ilL •
::;:: All penons interosted In fabrh::aUon. welding. :::::
.:::: urethane or assembly work including lead positions. at :::::
':::: Timpte of, Wayne must complete the pre-employment ;::::
::::: training program to be considered for employment. The ::::;
::::: training is provided at no cost to participants bV the :::::

~:{ Nebr. D~P!' of Economic Development in cooperation tj
',:::: with,Tlrripte. Inc. :::::

.,.:
!..:~...:~:~:.,.:: This initial pre-employment training program Is :::~

scheduled for four-five sessions. depending upon the :::~

trainee position. on evenings and Saturdays, beginning :~:~
::::. the second week in October. Classes will meet at NICe In :::~
..:.~,~.~.i Norfolk and at Tlmpte in 'pavld City. Upon successful ;:;::

completion of '!the to-aining program, trainees may apply :~:~:?: for immediate employment with Timplte of Wayne. Of :;~:
::::: hired. this initial group q.f 20.25 employess wiBi be ::~:
::;:; scheduled to work CDt the ,David City plant on a special ::::;,
:~:~: liecond shift for approltimately.slx months and will foll'n1I ~:::
::::: the nucleus 06 the Wayne prgductlon 1tlI'9W at plant open- :;:;:

.,.,

:

:.i:I:~.i.:·:i""",::,· ;;;j·~;::..:h:~rc:r:::::, ~~;~I ~~.;:~:";,~t;:n:~:~::· ,:: III
Training applications mCllY be pic!<ed up onlV on the :::::

above dates between 8:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m. at the Norfolk :::::
Job Service Office at 119 Norfolk Ave.• Norfolk OD" CDt :::::
nmpte. tnc .• 112 West 3rd St •• Wayne and must be t

~;:: returned by mail to No'rfolk Job Service. postmaD"ked no ::~:

~,::::I:.:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;:~::~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1

OUR HEARTFELT thankstoallwho
extended comforting sympathy and
heip' in our recenf sorrow., For the
beautiful service, floral offerings,
and other lcindnesses, we are deeply
gratefuf. The' family of· Harold
Forinash. Mr; and, Mrs; Robert
Hopkin's and family, Mi".···and Mrs.
'J,dck Brown~1I and falilily, Mr. and
Mr~. Ray Brownell am! family, Don
Brownell, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Dixon and family. s12

WANTED: A garage to rent close to
college. Call 634,2364, evenings. s9tJ

SPECIAL THANKS to everyone for
the cards, gifts and letters I rece'lve
on my Both birthday, A special thanks
to my children. Anna Wyl ie. s12

SPECIAL THANK you to everyone I

for cards, and phone calls while I was
In the Omahd Hospi1al. Tim
Meyer. s12

FA.MILY AND friends, you are the
greatest! We would like to say a big
"thank you" to all our family and
'friends for makll1g our 35th Anniver
sary a very memorable occasion
For all fhe cards, giltS, phone calls
and flowers. Also 10 all who fook time
out of your busy scheduie or helped in
anyway, for the beautiful
"FRIENDSHIPQUILT-" ltissurely
a treasured memory. Then to you
"kids"'and "grandkids", you know
what you all are and we "LOVE" you
all for It a whoie bunch May God cbn
tinue his blessings on all you great
people. Mom and Dad or Willie and
Bev. s12

MANY THANKS to Bill's GW. for
the $50.00 worth of groceries won iPi
the August 29th draWing. Susan J.
Salmons s12

T::CH"'E---=:FA'7M'""'L-CYC-:ol '''-';v-e,-E-N-oe
wishes to express our appreciation
lor all the kindness shown to us dur·
ing the jllness and death of our loved
one. Words cannol express our
gratitude to all who have shown their
concern with prayfers, flowers, visits,
c;:ards, food and gifts. A special
thankS to Rev. Andy Kwankin 'arid
Rev. Roger Green, the Providence
Medical Center StatL Drs.. and
visiting' nurses for their ioving care.
The,United Methodist women for ser·
v'mg the dellc"lous d'mner and lunch
and others from the church and com'·
munity who helped in so many ways.
May God always bless you for giving
and caring. . 512:'

THANK YOU to the Wayne Hospital
Foundation, '- Kiwanis Club, Lions

HoSri',ll Auxiliary, the
birthdi1Y- party, th,:
for theIr coverage, to all

participated in Ihl!!'Heallh stations,
those who served as tour guides and
all employees and workers who par
flcipated in preparation for PMC 10
year celebration. A special thank you
to Lois and Kent Hatl. Melba Walle,
Becky Keidel, Wil ma Moore for their
help in ..,-ordinating all of the two
days activities Thank also 10
those who attended our par
ty on Saturday and open house on
Sunday. YOU made our two days of
celebrating worth while, Marcile
Thomas, Administrator, and Mis·
sionary Benedictine Si sters s12

SPECIAL NOTICE

GARAGESAI.E
Saturday, September 14

8:00 a.m. - 2 p.m,.
1224 Sherman - Wayne

Stlll'need a few,"b.ack to sc~I" clothes?
We have "good" (lome are "1Jw) clothes,

girls size 10·7 Jr•• boys 10-16. mens small and large.
some toddler. and womens size 8 & 9.

AlsO' air popper. hal-l.JJ11rror (2'x6'). 3·.palr golf shoes.
ladles dress shoes size 7.8: use~ wood clarinet ,($35).

double bed frame and headboard.
1.0h, lots 'morel " " Cleo Ellis.

Graves at the Greenwood
Cemetery are $200.00.

This price win increas.. Oct. 1st to $250.00.
Contact Henrietta Hurstad for an appointment.

Call 375-2005 before
Oct. lst and saye $50.00 per graye.

This also includes graves at
the Veterans Memorial Park.

FRIEE
1.free bag with 2.5 bag orda,r of

highest yielding 50ybeans In
state of Nebraska. De Soy 450
with yield of 69.7 bu. per aCre.
Topped all other 517 entries In
Nebra.aJc.a state test. II wos 12
bu. higher than average enlry

tOllted.

BABYSITTING iobs wanted. Call
375·9993 ask for Kevin Ahrenholz
#41. s9tJ

FOR SALE: 1978 Chrysler Cordoba.
Superior wheels, 2 new tires, $\,200.
Call 254-3416 anytime after 6 p.m, or
254-6543 ~fter 5 p.m s5t3

HOUS~FOR RENT in Winside. Call
,286,4231 55t3

FOR RENT: Modern farm home on
Hwy. 9 between Allen and Wakefield
Call 638-2511 " s512

:L'A~GE, FURNISHED apartment
for. rent. A/e. reasonable rates. Call
?7~~4427or 375·1920 :.5t3

~O~ RENT: Apartment for rent,
small 2 bedroom house for rent. Call
375-2252. -'IF

kOSPITAl ACCOUNTANT:
}-iospital experience preferred. Must
understand bUdgeting, data process·
in'g and accounting. Salaries D.O.E.
''send resume: Administrator, Gor·
,don 110spital, 300 E. 8th, Gordon, NE

~93~' s12

ALL STEEL buildings 30, 40, 50, ~
ftANide and up. Must sell immediate·
Iy" factory to you, call 1·800·468

,2055. s12

~S.PHALT REPAIR; Park'lng lots,
,:st(.el"'t~ roads, dri veways,

playgrounds, tennis courts, seal
.'coatlng, crack fIIl!I1Q, running
tracl~s. Reteren'ces. Call
-1-800·742-7256. Patch Master
Midlands. P.O. Box 443. Sutton,

';NE. s~2

'il~,LUXE FLASHING arrow signs
$259 complete ($23 monthly). Save
'$2+9!' . Lighted, no arrow $237.

J:'N'pnJlghted $189. Unbelievable quall
<,ly'f: Guarante~d never undersold!
:;Oii't1 be seen locally. Warranty· f.ac·
':'t,OX.y ,direct.: 1·800,423-0163,

~rc~rt~me. s12

A, .SINCERE fhanks'fo.o,ur:relati_ves
":" dl,1d frle.rlds and neI9h~,~sf~.\'.alt..th~

10\fely cards; gif~s,and flo~ers we

- ~r~:~y~-~t"~~a~~~~:;~~~}a~~~~
." -(emembered. Mr. and Mrs. Er,c:

Nelson. . 51.2.
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Local tax revenues are down. The reason. The farmer does not have the
money to pay his taxes. With corn prices below the cost of production. beef
prices,at a s~ven year low and hog prices b,:llow cost of production there is no
money to'pay fhe faxes. local REA costs have skyrocketed In the past several
years: !>ecause of high labor and supply costs, fuel costs are high. These are
priorities and. the taxes must walt. If the.tarmer doesn't have the money, h.e
can't pay..~is taxes. )

Clty'.people always seem to comment on the farmers new madllriery.
Farmers in middle America haven't had any new machinery in th~ past
several years and this can be seen with the merging of several machinery com
panies or the closing down of many equipment factories.

Our president is not giving the farmer any support because he simply does
not understand agricult~re. He needs to.be educated to the fact that the, farmer
means food \, ~

I. ask everyone who reads thiS article to write to your congressmen and
senators and ask for lheir support at the American Farmer.

31 percent. The farmer's, share·,of the food l:1ollar In 190j was27~ 'TOday only 16
percent liIut of the J:\merlcan work earners'dollar is spena on food.

Two·thirds of theAmerican farmers.ow~ein Inferest on th.elr de~t than
thel,:, farms·ar~ worth today, The nation lost $13'1 billion In tax revenues due to
the fad t~at the'U:S:agriculturewas not at parity. Parity .means fair market
value and as of today agriculture receives about 52 perceht of parity, 'which
means we only receive 52 percent of what we should receive In c;omparlson to
what we have to pay to,produce our crops.

IN THE FIRST 6 mO.flths of .1985 prices received by th~.f~rmer.for!ar'!l.pro
ducts fell 1~ percentfrom a year ago, land values have been decreased by half
an,d the cattle price ,is at Its lowest In seven years. In the month of,~,uly retailers
reae!ved 43 percent of the dollar spent on beef comparect to 40 perce.,t a year
ago. Non farm incomes increased 1.7 percent for the first three months of 1985
and yet the farm product fell 12 percent and our local real estate taxes'have In'
creased over 50 percent over the last five years to finance education.-·ln'our
'area property taxes are at an all time high due to·the hlgh·'cOSf"Ofeducafibn.
And the main industry In this area is ~trictly agriculture related.

Whg,nwfLsp-e9k Q.uT Ol"lr opp(ments SeW we are a...9_a·i;'~,!. quaHt.y educ.aflon. No
one ever said we are against education, we are just saying we can/filf1orcllfie
high costs it i~'puttingupon us. We are trying to educate the education people to
our pUght in agriculture and telling them there really Is a farm crisis ·in,our,
vicinity. We are asking them to listen and to understand and to please not put
any more burdens upon us. We are- asking them to help us alleviate our pro
blems instead of them burdening us with more expenses.

The local school board propos~d a freeze on the tea..chers' salaries but this·
was tu'rned down by the leachers union and now they are a_dding moref?:~pense

to the local school board by forcin~g. them to take court acfionop salary negotia·
tlons., ._

Exported

34,100,000 Ibs. _.
22.880;QDO lbs.
25,300,000Ibs.
17,160,000 lbs.

00 the people of the United States re'allze hoW much employment the farmer
creates? The American ag'rlculturallndustry employ:> more than 22million
people or 20 percent of America's .workforc.e. One farmer provides food for 79
pel;lple and 3/5' of all' tarm worke.rs,.are unpaid, family members. One far·mer
produces 54 tons of food per,year and',today one hour of farm labor:' produces 16
times as much food and f1b~r as it'did 6~,years ago. One farmer creates jobs for
six non· farm workers'..F:.orJoQd eaten:at home, U.s. consumers pay 12.7 per·
cent of their disposable income.while Japan pays 21 percent and the USSR pays

u.s. Export
Pork Products

15,568 metric ton
10,431 metric ton
1l,595 metric ton
7,662 metric ton

Love Hog
Exports
. 772

1,044
203
33

Live Hog
Imports

145,652
294,933 '
447,391

1,322,015

1981
1982

, 1983
1984

····Qllid,',tlllI,dillg···\neede'd••.OIl.•••.•;_ligh.t.·..•f'Ne.bra·ska·.·farmers
:T~'i~, com~~tary::'i5 '~"~itt~:n;'b;" 'Mrs'. 'Ervi~',,{L.U'I~"e'" :s~~ade', ':,of'l-",ral !'hlei"I:~,~+an~'co,l~m~"'~,e~lect'~~.i;,S~"~:~vehogimptirts from Canada anti the se·

.I;mer!?on.,- ,_,:", ' ., ,,'., "'.: .', ,'," :. ," , . : :, ' con~ col,umn shoW"s U;~~'~xports"to'Canada. The last columr shows the amount
Being a,!a~m wife for th~ past 29 yea.rs I have sl;len both ffle gooti ye~rs 'a'~'~ of finis,t:!ed:prllducf ShiPpe~'~o-Cahad':l'

the,bad y'ear:s. I ,remembe.r, the- first -y~ar .we 'stCl~l1d', fanl1,l.ng..,We, ~ad, a f,oln
m
. i..c98.4n.thde.·.u_.'s'·o·.ml,m:~,o9'8'tl·edto' ~149.o~~.ulll.. 'so"nemXpoo'rtesPOO,Uf"fd,eSsohf.Pnod'k,,'ohzaen.'pto.,xkPoh'.'.vde

drought But we-a,Iso had.some ,c~l~kens~, a fe~_hogs and a. coup,le of COWs. With t' ....

the lTlo\'l~y:we tO~k.. In-,rrom ~~ese.'we'bought our groceries, paid.our el~tric~ill, 'been cut In half. Fol!owirig· iS'a ~hat:t,.'to explaiii,·

b~r~~~o~~~:;:~~~r~~t:~~e,~:~h:t~t:I~~r~)o~~~~i~tSr~~~~ feed, lot. And,thls" Year ·Fresh'& Frozen'"Pork
was,ln 195~., ':'lot)so m~oY years, ago if you.really stQP:and think about it. 'We ,_',-: Import~frol1""C'anada
hear a..lot t.oday a~oiJtthe: ~930's. It was:h~,rdtimes ar'd dry w~therhadhit'th,e 1981 202;OOO,OOQ Ibs.
far",ir::'9 c~rnrnunfiy.. AII;mY,life, !,h~V~ he~rdabout the hard times of the '30's. 1982, 281 ,000,000 .l~s.

:T~daY we ~re ~g~in, e:xperlenclng hard fim~s" And it, Is much, wor~e. than It 1983 235767',OOOOOo,.QoOooO.~~:
was it1,-.'fp'5~1 can tell y,P.,u that.;', .~an't speak for the 192,G'!ii·and '30's becau,Se ,I 1984
was· born i~ 1'938. But, in 1956 our expenses wer,en't so extremely high thoil,t we

'~eu. ~do~J ~:,;:,ro r:~:~~~~~~~o~~r;r.C.i~:t~~:O IC;~~~:n~~~:~~~te~~S~n~~~k:~~ Conglomerates and !=orporations are controlling our markets at the expense

anymore but'several.of my'.friends' do and they are receiving 25 cents for one ~~~h~~~~~~~~::;:~r~~:~1~~~~~r~t::'f~~~t'~~~~~t~~~ our elected officials
dtl~EinOf.eggs,aUlie'l?rod.uce,market. ," . ,'. ,,'> .' ", ,',~,':'",.", ,.,,', _ ,:.-'-,: ,.,;:,:'.

:.:th 1948, th~,farm:r rec~~.ved $2.;~~ .for.one b~~h~1 ~f. corn andtoday a.fthe'l~cal 'SOME,OT"ER"fa~tsI!h~ve ,con;tp~je,I1.~f~~that'ln1948 a~5 horsepower tractor
-elevaToTtne:---rarme:r wa5:recel,vifl,~$2.26TO-' one-bushet''Of'1:orn:-A-'ccordlng-itr· c6snT;6t:l(f.OO(r~nd"today:-a:raetoJ'--o,fo~~af-s~me-lTorsepower costs-$20;000.

several fer,tilizer'deaJersrih:osts, $3.52 to'ralse one bushel'of corn. Now tio you A UriiVerlsfy of Nebraska study projects th~t almost all towns with fewer
understan,d why farmlng,doesn't ,pay. than 900,people will. disappear by the year 1990. In Nebraska this will mean a

Only re,centl~ )'ou ,re~d In, the local Papers about the actual test done on the loSs of over SOO'communifies in .th~',n.Eixt 5 years.
purchasing of a,steer, ~eedlng,it out, recording the costs and then seiling it and ' , ", ." . ,~, :,.
calculating the pac;klng pla·t:tt and retail costs. This !act flndinQ- found-·the,;' ,s'tu(Hes':iij,s~-i~~:W'J~~',t~'ii,:~en1~oht~Effteb~'~ska ~~rmers will be eliminated
~~~~ee:y!:~,~s~1~::J:~,i"~~~~of~~.~~.markets and the pac~ing plant and by the, erid'Of,J.2.85".Thi,s;·m,~ahs 3,000 ',famIU.es or 6,001) p.ersons forced into the

:Si;f~J~fk~~sh~~Jtnuch;"ldilger the farmedfeeder will be-able-fc) stay on the ~:'~~~~; t~:~e:j~~i~:d:.~aa:~~~'~,r:h~,~~...~o~~ our federal government plan on

farm In rural AmerIca when he'is being taken advantage of like thi,s. And you fa~::.ep~~~~:~s~fi~ :~,~~li:·~~:~a:O~uf~~~t s~I~~r;~ ~:~I~~e:~th~~ss'i:ga~~i~c~~
",ust reaUze·thls is.fhr.oJJgh no fault of the farmer. It's big conglomeratds who and buildlhg projects government fOQ~.1;!rogramssuch as Wle, and,fr~~ com.
are q>ntrolllng this ~ef industry. " l"l1odities..:. , " "

iT COSTS 45 CENTS·a pound to raise one hog, yet today we are seilIng our When I speak out for rural American,;my city counterpart's always tell nie the
hogs for 43,cen-fs, a pound., This Is a loss, of 2.cents per pound or for a 130 pound same thing, '.' If you're nof-ma~ingan~ mdney, get, out of the buslness.'!_Where
hog we are losing $4.60 on one hog. It takes 40 head of hogs for a truck load. I will all ~f ~he farm«;rs go~',Remem~e~when a farmer is gone so ar~ many of the
don't think I 'need to go any further. Much of this problem stems to the Cana· iobs'~Agricultuf'e creates: And the ayerage American farmer is 55 years old,
dlans who are sending dressed pork and live hogs to the United States. Others Who 'wants to hire a 55 year old man? Not many companies.
are-shipping 7000 head of hogs a\day into the United States and equal amounts There is also another message in that statistic and that is not many young pea
of slaughtered pork a day, This depresses the U.S. market at least 7 cents per pIe are remaining on the farm. '
pound. -'II

A study done by Congressman Berkley Bedell of Iowa on May 20, 1985
follows:
Year

PHASE I WAS entirely related to
Land, from the early colonial days to
the settling of the Midwest; 1

Phas!"! II was Industrial, wheh
manufacturing was king. Cadlllacs
looked like boats with fins. The _
assembly line was where the jobs
were. ,

Phase III ·IS that of servh::e'ancl in
formation, anq th,sls wh.er:e.~h~j~S

are. Problem is,_who,ls going, ·to pay,
for: tile service, and Infor:matlon? .

W~~~~I ~;:;'t~ ~;'~:;:~f~~~:~ :'
system. and· exchen!3e servi.c-' '.f~r·:.>
service or informatlonor bOt.... Many,:,'.,~

friends and neighbors have said the;y,: :",'
have let, ~ewspapers, s;ubsc:rlptiOn~.. "
lapse because"ofcost.. L;

Somet.lme~:I_,'cafl_l,de~~ifyw,Jfh, the:
guy who said ,"Stop the world; f want
lqgel.off." Itreaily IschB.nglng too""
fo1~t., -",'.' ,.' . ,. ,.".' .',

4·H NmRK~T G1L~ ·,SHOW·; Bfve,
Wendy BoleU of Hoskins (Division II,
224 pounds); Blue, Wendy'--Bolitt·of
Hoskins (Division IV, 212-214
poundS).

up. And he gave uS: a synopsis 'of ~.
book written about change entitled
Megatrend.$. , I

The author says this country has
gone through two phases and has n~
entered the third.

circumstances warrant.
The show is sponsored by the Nor·

lheast Nebraska Pork Producers,
Pender Livestock Sales and the Ex·
tension Service of Thurston County.

Prizes for the Show will be awarded
at lhe fall banql,l.et I.~,th~..bj~.l:iog

Division, cash awards will be as
follows: first. $25 plus trophy; se
cond, $20 plus trophy; 1hird, $15;
fourth through sixth" $10; seventh
through tenth, $5.

Cash awards for Carcass Division
-winners Include the same cash and
trophy awards as the live hog divi
sion.

Hogs will be deaned, however they
are judged on their .value

EACH. ENTRY will be weighed
before the show. The starting time
for the weigh·in wilt be 4 p.m, and
closing llme will be 6 p.m

Pre-entr~:..Lg,.mrt Le.quired. The hogs
will be loaded right after the show for
the trip to ,Morrell In Sioux City
Deadline time for unloading at Sioux
City is 5 a,m. and checks Will be mail·
ed to each owner by Morrell

A judgll=lg contest will be at 6 p.m.
prior to the show at 7 p.m. for people
in the partlcip~ting counties, Various
c.!9sses of',l.u.dging will take piace if

BlUe;" -Kenny -'Meyer of wakefield;
Blue, Shelli Topp_of Wayne.

4-H MARKET· SWINE SHOW:
Blue, Wendy Boldt of Hoskins
(Division IV 210-214 pounds)

Hog show$ carcass contest slated at Pender
The 17th.; annua'i Northeas 1 , one hog Is eligible for lhe carcass CUI

Nebraska Pork Assoc,latlon Market out, This exception is made for 4·H or
Hog Show and C;arcass Contest will FFA. Theymayent~rtwopensoftwo
take place Thursdpy, Sept. 19 at in their name, but only one hog will
Pender Livestock Sales in Pender be eligible lor cut out information.

Premiums and tr:ophles will be No hog will be accepted that
r..ecelv.ed_oy th_iLwtnrtl;!I.S and there _ "Ve19l.ls less than 190 pounds.
wi'U be free ham sandwiches and 'Hogs must have been the property
beverage plus door prizes. ' of the owner for at least 60 days. The

This show is open to all pork pro one hog tor the carcass contest must
ducers who reside In Dakota,· be selected by the owner and each en
Thurston and Dixon Counties. The try will have an ear tag. This tag is a
swine may be of any breed or croSS special requirement and should be in
and all hogs will be shown in one, serted in a special plac~ and way for
class (cross-bred). ~ach firm IS identification of the packers.
limited to two pens of two, but only Th~re is a $2 entry lee per eHlimal.

Home--Ec te-Clmfpurth
at Nebraska State Fair

A Wayne County 4-H Home Ca'r'~~n Ree~~ofWayne; Slue, C'indY
Economics Contest team finished Berg of Winside; Blue, Rita Bodlak
fourth in competition last week at the of Emerson.
Nebraska State Fair in Lincoln. 4-H'FASHION REVUE: Blue, Mar·

The team members Include Margo ta, Sandahl of Wakefleld' {F ashlon
alJd Marfa SandahL Cindy Berg and MagiC}. . " "
Carmen Reeg. 4-H SWINE CARCASS CONiEST:

te~~:-~~~ot~~~~~s_~:~~~c~~~~~~~".. ".B}~_~ ::~dl ~~I~~~~~,g~ 'CAR:'
Economics Contesf:- The problem CAS'S' '--C-ONTE~urple;"'Darrn
solving categ9ry consisted of two Koepke of Hoskins.
real life scenario. ,The teams had 30 MARKET·HEIF~R CL~SS: B'lue,
minutes to select a problem and then, Sara Adkins of Laorel (Hip Height

~~~~I,ath~n~:~~~r~e~~~i~~e~e~k~~~ ;~d~·,St~:~ ~~~:~~'5;~~~~.~~~p,of Wln- Pholograph~: Instill/Ie 01 AgrlqjltllrOl)nd Natoral Aesourca

problem. They analyzed the problem SIMMENTAL BRE EDINt; ~AYNE,.c9UN'rL4~H'ers..at.f~Home---E-COno·mics~Ccmtest-
·Identifylng values and resources In· HEIFER: Purpl.e, Darin K6e-pke of won"four:'~hplaCe honors for overa'I',team scores dU,rin.g the '1985
:~~~e~a:eo~~~II~ d:~ti:~~~f~~~ :unpd ~1~~ki~Se~~~~ve~o:~r;h.o~98U~S~lu~~ Nebra·sk'a State ·~airon Sept. 2. ·Qve~all scores were derivet;j by
porting st~t.ements. (Calved Mar·ch 1984)i ~urpl~, Dennis averagi,n,.Q togethe,r·individual and team scores. Th'tteam c~ll1~

Wayne County finished fourth with Koepke of Hoskins (Calved July and petition consisted of selecting and decifering, in 30 i'ninufes, a

~:~~t:o~~:~~w:~r~~ ;::ye~e~~~~~ A~~H19~~.EF HERDSMANSH1P; problem based on a real life scenario using a decision~making
. with 178 points and Cuming County Blue, Dixon County (Small Group). model. Group members, pictured from left to right, a're: Marta
with 176 points. COMMERCIAL BREEDING Sandahl, Wakefield; Cindy Berg, Carmen Reeg, Waynei and
ri~~~~rw~~~~sf~;r::urPleand blue ~~I~;s~: Purple, Jill Boldt. of < Ma~g~ Sandahl,,"~Wakefjeld.

INDIVIDUAL . ., ·HOME BEE"F SHOWMANSHIP'~' Purpl,e-
ECONOMICS CONTEST: Purple, semHinallsts; Sara Adkins of
Marta Sandahl of Wakefield; Purple, 1 Laurel; Purple semi·finallsts, Den·
Theresa Pallas of Emerson. Blue, nls Koepke of Hoskins; Purple semi·
Margo Sandahl o~ Wa~eHeld; ~Iue, finalist, Darin Koepke of Hoskins;

Dairy show held
Rosemary,'Rhonda, Jean and Jennifer Severson and Tammy Bruss

competed in the open class dairy show held at Stanton on ~ug. 17.
Rosemary was selected tap senlcr showman and Rhonda was awarded

the trophy for Interim showman, Jean, Jennifer and Tammy received
blue ribbons',in s!:low.manshlp.

:"-R~~~~;;":~~::~~'~~: ~~~j~~,~~:~::~~ ~~~ ~;nd ari~sr:~ea::ee:eas;r;teh~f
show and ,received a trophy.

-DairY!lloa9 QssodoHon meeting
The Norttle-ast" Nebraska Dairy Goat Association will meet Sunday,

Sept. 15 at the Hoskins fire hall at 2 p.m. Election of officers will be held
at this meeting.

Soybean pod drop
Farmers are reporting that their soybeans are dropping pods and many are

blaming this on ,bean leaf beetles. Rarely ·does the bean leaf beetle cause pod
drop. The'bean leaf beetle will typically feed on the foliage of the soybean
plant, and the"loU!e.r ·layer of the soybean pod. Normally, bean leaf beetle
feeding does not penetrate the .bean Itself or take a ".blte" out of the pod once
the beans"begin to fIll'inSide the pod. '

It's 110t unusual·,for soybE;!ans to drop to 40 percent of their p~ds~ This Is due to
,a"number of factors Inclu~in.g' fel'r!perature extremes, low light intensltit!s,
wafer stress, and, carbohydrate deficit.

Hemp dogbane.'control
Hemp dogbane control. Is most effec1ively controlled In corn and grain

sorghum with. herbicides i:lpplled In .Iate A~gust or,Septerrber. Control can be
applied 'anytime after corn silks turn brown or when milo Is In tne soft dough
stage:

Root buds on hemp dogbane should :~e enlarged or s~ollen .at the time of
treatment. Treatments can pe made'until the time the,~e~pdogband leaves
turJ'!' color. potl set.on soybeans In the adjacent area shouICl'b.e complete before
the treatment., Treatment is not effective after dogbane leaves turn co~or or a
frost.

Hemp dogbaod can be controlled with 2,4·0 or combinations of 2,4-0 and
Ba,nvel. Application rates for 2,4·D are 1.25 pou.nds per acre active ingredient
on milo and 1.5 pounds per acre on corn.

The 2,4·0 . BanveJ'combinatlon is, somewhat more effective than the 2,4-0
alone-, I _~

bi~:~~~ci~t r::~~~~~~t~:~;a~~f~~~ ~~~v~~~~e~r :~~I~~n~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~
harvest. There is no waiting period before harvest with 2,4·D.

Leafy corn in 30 inch rows will interrupt spray matjffiial and reduce cOntrol
unless· the application Is made with a high clearance sprayer equipped with
drop extensions.

As yuu can tell'uy redding this "Farmers in T~ansition",·to,co~'nsel, farmers. !'Uncle" Is the .taxpayer.
paper, Wayne !lasted a'teacher inser retrain, and relocate farmers. One article says 31 'percent of'this
vice day for this service unit area A friend called about ,a month ago sta~e's population is directly related
There was a picture of the "keynote to'inquire about nurses aide jobS. She to the Ag economy.I'm betting It's

..f" _.- speaker." This person charges a lot w()rks,ln a tederally funded Displac twice fhat. What about aU the jobs.E.xt.·e·n,·s·.·'1""""""n' S e'..rv.. '."1 C'. 'e'·..t··.0 of money, 'and -usl,lally flies in. He's ed Homemaker's Program. re,lated to the property tax alone?V . supposed to get -all the teachers. Farmers, their wives, and' their' Could It be cheaper to subsidize

~~::(;~:~:~u~~,~:~;~t~~yf,~: ~heer~~~ ~~~s o~~:rq~ca~~l~i~tl~o~i:.e~h~~q~·:: e?;~~~~tu~~?a~~ t~e;t:~:S~iC~~~;i~~~

0..•. ··f·f.··e···r "'(2.- .r···.·e-.Ct,··... ,'W'O·..._., --f',·k..-.··S.·..·n..a.~ 13_' splration<;Ji, and are good at what s'wallowlng pride and applying for divorce, abuse?they.do. ._ .Jfr.E!'e'lu~ches at s.chool ..They .ar,e,gel.-; __(.,- .__ ~ __
Norfolk, Hastings, and Holdrege ting food stamps. '" ., THE I(EYNOTE speak~r at

all had-the same guy. This way, they , ' . 'Ho,ldrege was once' a recruiter for
, The Extension Service Is ag!')in offering., workshop, cal,led .Manal)ingJor could share his plane fare. I heard . You don t pay jncome taxes with no Northwestern: Un,lverslty. He fold us
Tomorrow that will help farmers better unders.tand their: finaflclal pri)blems him.. In. Holdrege. He was an excellent Income. I asked :~v.eql~ ,pe0'ple: If that they al~'o'Ciys wenf after kids from

d h t e w·th them The program offe sf ur d of' ksh I speaker., . FHA, a federal enhty, pall;t property Nebraska; that the caliber of kids
~~.mb~~o~ ~~~ld~al'"cort.s~ltati~,ns',?"it~_ sP¢cra.li~so;la:~n~7;,~r:t,e".:~:1~..r.s: a He :Iives in 'Milwaukee, 'and does t~xes. ,NOrte could tell m.e. A"ph~ne from Nebraska,was good_
.. A complete'(jomputer analysis will-be ma.;le for each'lndlvldu·artarmer·toex· ca'~eer: ~u.'idan.ce, for ,a. living.. This -in· ca.I,1 to, the courthouse gamed th.e' in-, , ,lje, ,had" a lot of __ complimentary

pi'(lre a nt.JJT)ber'of dlfte~e!'t .alterrl~tl:Jies:w"l~f)-" !,"Ig~t" be,op~r;~o',~i,m.'''' , :'.'. ~l~~es .conducting, :wo,rkshops and' ~orrl)at!on"t.~at t}:le!e has r~ce-"f.I'y thlrigs to say about Nebraska. He Ilk-
': ManagIng. ~~ TOIllQi'~9W',.,ls,,~lng ',fffE7r:eu .a:t:.'a.Jr~C:;!lo':t, ,o.t 'It~,;:,real ,c.o~ts: s'em!n~rs for:",peop',le 'contemplating, b~n~ change In po,licY,a,ndta,~~wl~, ed;t~e,.Nebras,ka "wave", the finger
~cause Its being hea,vily ~ub~ldlzed by' the gover,rt.mer)t,;:MiJ;nagfng for Tomor' career ch,ang:es. ,I· gu,ess ~e will have be; paid on,Property ow.~ed~Y;,f~er~~ O'fHhe,steerlng'wheeJ when you meet
(~W Sh.ould:not.b~,~orifused,wi.t\lother. programs that.',9.f1er'onlv.'ij1 fra.ctlon o.f to bring'him to ~ebra$ka. ,age.~~IEl:S." ,,',," on th,e, ,highway. ,·,:(~,aid 'it didn't do
wt)at I~, be1ng'offered.'io tl:t.1s pr~g~am'i '-'. ,.'."'"::, " ',".", ' " :,::, ::': :,...' .. ,Today's. da.Hy, p~per quot.es the-', ., As we discovered wlt"hPIK, ~t's.e)t,· . m~c~ fl)I':A,h~, flie$', ho"'!evel"!)

Last. ear twel'1,y.farm',cl)u-p.1e$ f!,oml'~~)'~e ,County ,aU nl1e,etJ:ti~,w~rk.~hOps ({(retor :o:f the, Ne~ra.~,a. ,Agri~ultUre pensi:",e 'to tamper with' the, "food ~ His Oad.was froffi'''Lo:oi!tiS orlglnal'
·'·Pepartr:ne,':1t -as silyingJ.tIJ,at, 6,00°: tQ';" (ch,ain.:'~)'/I(Ia-"y ag·r.elated' busine~,s .I.y•..'lie claimed ,tM!. LOf:!mis was so
9~OOOfa.rmerswill.be",'di~'-ac.e~ by tl- qualified for ~BA loans beca,u~,th~lr S,I:YIc:l!J-f th~f'.If y(nrbu~,lt ~ l;ar.wash on

. _' qUid a.tijl/l.n, .ban kr,upJc y,_ .or ~' ..P!'-~1t~_~ere,so_affected.wllen.,no_com __ . Mai~Street,.the..street.would_.9~H!9.tlt
In t,he next..~ine months:, was pla,rited" i thrqU!,Ih:ltr

'T:1i, 'J"~S: :,~eel') g~,anted,. :,;~, .,,:The ,p,olnf, bejng, Jt~~,c~stl,-"!:t"Un~J~·'" ,:,.", He J9Id,\JJ~ U,e,~or:ld'I~,C~angln9 so'
:t~ri~;:~,pr~t~~,: .-~a~~~,~,} :·'~~M,',J;~":,·,r~t;,:.~f,,,;'t~,~~,:,.t,o~-~y,,:~;:t~.~~~~'~~: ..~~,f,sf?!Q~~x;: ~Y~~n:·,b~i~gS: can~t, keel)



The picnic marked' ·the group's
final 4·H'meeting of t~.e'year. Four·
Wers may'pick up th·eHfd;lcord bookS
after Sept. 30 at the Wayne County
Extension ~fice.

ThJr:~ac:~J-s;~~.E'~~Rcarroll
Women's Club, auditorium, 2 p~r'n.

Monday, Sept. 16: Craff.Club.'Mrs.
John Williams; Senior Citizens. fire
hall. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Hansen hosted
a cooperative farewell supper Satur·
day evening honoring Roger Sahs,
who is leaving for Cordell. Okla. to
Jive. Those present were Mrs. Erna
Sah,s. Mrs. Helen Echtenkamp.__Mr~
and Mrs. Jay Langemeier, ScoH
Carhart, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Sebade,
Chad, Holly, Robin; Jessica - and
Christopher, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Sievers and Jeremy and Mr. and
Mrs, James Bush and Brad, all of
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen and
Heidi: Mr. and Mrs. Ron Magnuson,
Krista and John, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hansen. Angie, Tony- and Timothy,
a II of Carroll; and the guest of honor,
Roger

, "

Mr. and Mrs:J~.oh Magnuson went
canoeing in the Valentine area from
Monday to Thursday last week.

Games were prayed, with
watermelon served at the close of the
afternoon.

1I~~~1~:;ri~~Pt. 17: Hillcrest, Mrs.

Wednesday, Sept. 18: Happy
Workers, Mrs. Russell Hall; United
PreSbyterian Women.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Creighton,
Sarah and Amanda of North Platte
were weekend guests in the Lynn
Roberts home.

<.

Presbyterian
Co,.gr~gatjonalCtl,urch

(Gail Ax~n. pastor) '.
~unday:,.Sept. lS~" Combl,ned .wPr

ship service at the, P'resby'tef:l~n

,Church, 10: 30 a. m.

Sept.,' 2' dinner gues,ts ,in' the ,Mr~;
Bertha' He.af-l:t-:-.hQme we,re'Mr., and
Mrs. Howard Heath of Millboro~S.O:.

~:d,~~\~~sM~~~,rna~~i~,::~a~~f~~
lng them In'the "afternOO,fI Were Mrs.

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4·H Club met

for a family picnic Sept. 8'ln the'Win·
side park.

Families atlending were the Den
nis Greunkes. the Don Leightons, the
Carl Bergs, Ihe Marvin Cherrys, the
Rod Brogrens, the Lon DuBoises and
the Joe Mundils

Sf. Paul's Lutheran'Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday, Sept. 14: Confirmation
instruction,

Sunda":,, Se~t. 15:. :Sund,ay school,
10:30·-a:.m·.:;' Mission Festival service,
11 :30 a.m.; potluck dinner follows.

United Methodist Churdl
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship service, Jl a.m,

AUCTiON AND DINNER
The United Methodist Church

members held a fall auction and din
ner Saturday for the public with a
good attendance. Five young people
were al50 sold at a slave audion.
Howard McLaIn served as auc
tIOneer. A -food and bake sale.. a,lso
jook place. Terry Davis was '- in)
charge of the auction and Mrs. Lynn
Roberts was dinner chairman. -

DELTA DEK
Delta Dek met Thursday in the

Perry johnson home. Prizes went )0

Mrs. John Rethwisch, Mrs. Etta
Fisher and Mrs. Mary Roberts. Mrs.
Irve Jone5 will be the Sept. 19
hostess.

EOTCLUB
The EOT ClubLmet Thursday ~ith

Mrs. Dale Claussen. Twelve
members were present and
answered roll call by telHng what'
they did,this summer. Secret ~I~ter

names 'were drawn. Mrs. Darl~ne

Gathje iolned the club. Cards were
played with prizes going to Mrs.
Jerry Alleman and 'Mrs.. Dan
Hansen. MrS. Wilbur Heft] will bethe
next hostess and Mrs. Hansen will be
co·hostess. Mrs. Erna Sahs will' have
the next card party.

'. tl~n~I,~ Stape,l.rnan O.f.r0i,lf9f~"spent' ,
t-tle.' .'~e,ek"end,':lri ::the "qar~n:ce !Y'r:'an:d.':Mis"r~~':~e.:t~r~~~~"s~i".
'Stape'lm,~,n:~OTh.. ,;e. -' ,":. ,-"" , .. ,:. .'" ,2" ',;overnlght...~ue5.ts·, ,In:,:,ttle ;'-Kerry

'. ,Kelter: home, Ill, pmaha•.' ,They we.re
~und~y rSppper guests)n ,the' L~st:er Sept. 3, sl!pp,er,,9~·esfs In the.,·G.ene

,~:::~ ~~~ef:~fyM:i ~l~~~?' ~~~~: ,"~:~f:~~,~~~ '~:~~:~:: ~~~I 'h:r,:;~g,~~
Meier oLi=ort..-,t.;e,~riard",Wo.rid~~:M,O. ' Linc~ln.~
and Misty Ha.m[!t~~.-Jol,n!n9':~hem1/1
the, evening were Mr., and·Mrs:.,Louie : \' ," " ,

'Meier'and Mrs. Bob Hamilton. ~M~ .. ,and ~rs.: ,RogEir.':'Huetfg~"an.d
, girls, ~f- ,Fort Dodge,.: ,Iowa were

~:~~~~~,guest~'ln th.e:~~~o.ld,H~~tl~
\ . ~.

S~pt,:" 2'-0~er~I9h'f',""~u~sts- i,n:··the
"home of /JI!.r-s; -Bertha He!3t~'were'Mr~
'and"Mrs. Howard Heath ,of Millboro.
S.D, . ,Mr, and Mrs. Ed Carroll spent the

Patty 'Fuchs of Omaha was' a
weekend guest In the Lawrence
Fuchs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ,Lind of Wausa'
and Mrs. Geneva ~r'iC~,son 91 Sioux
Clty' were' S'at,urday, afternoon
vl-s1'tors in the Ed H. Keifer home.

./ .

Mr. a'nd:,Mr:s'-",Sd ~ejfer w:ere Se'pt.
3 supper guest,s"':,l,n"'the Gene Cook',i'
hOme ,in LlnqJln, and were overnight
guests in the,,'Dennls Krei home l'n
Lincoln. ,~

CathoHc c::hurch
C ' • ,.:<FatherDvorak)
$.u,.d~y,:Sept.15: Mass, 6:~5,a:·m• .,

; ':< "/I4~~:'::'~ri'~,:'Mr,s.",ri~n B~'lIn!g r~:'u~'~.~'~:::' ".' Sund~y"sup'per,,',gue'$ts':',in .. :the',:'RQO
tl~rJ)e'·'~ep:t. :~' after spendlng~seve~a,I'~: Stape1m.im l10me ~~r a ~urp,"',~~.~~rth·
daY,s:dr" the,,~()~e' of Mr. and t'A.r.~~ , "~ay party,for Mrs:' St'lpelman sbl,-..

~~~:i ,:·~t{~:~~:o:t~~n~tng~o~:~:,~ " j~~~~o:erZtr.~~·nd~n~'r~,r~IJ~~~,
reu.~iQn. ' C',.': ,Johnson and boys of EUoomfre,!d'",Den:

nls Stapelman'of Mllford" Mrs. J,erry
Fredrickson and· family, of Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs, Gary Stapelman ,and
famll'y, and Mr.. an~ Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman.

Pitch Clu:I~~r~~~:y eveni~g 'in;
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs,.ln 'honor of the ,birthday of
Mrs. Fuchs: At 10,'pOlnt pItch, Mrs.
Fuchs and.:" RoberTt, Wobbenhorst
recei..vedtl1gh.and Mr~. Robert Wob·

~e~~.O;~~t ~~~~~l::sn~:r~;~ger, low.

pre~~vtel"ia~ Church
(Th(tmas Rob~on. pastor)

SundaY, Sept~-. 1.5; Church, 9:30
a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m.

. ...... /U~IB~'~G~.;f.-,··
':The U&,I,.Br.idge Club met 'Frld~)/"

afternoon In, the- home::of 'M~: Ted
Leapley. Mrs, :R.K. Dr~~e~,.~a~:~
g~est. ,Mrs.', Dot!~,'Preston 'received
hl~h; Mrs;. ,Lawrence Fuch,s~ 'secon4
rlgh; C1~dMrs~ Bob Mathers,;low.'

5cife crossing
JEFF' JEPP.sON (in the vest), a member of the sixth grade several sixth graders at Wakefield who have volunteered 10
juni9r patro( -at Wakefield COillmul)ity School, assists watch the busy crosswalks each. day after school as younger:
youngsters as they cross the street enroute home from school. students make their way home.
Jeff... son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jeppson, is just one of

LEGIONAUXILIARY
The. Leglo:n,'f',~~I,lla,:"'y host!'ld, .hup·

Per. Se~t.'-4 at the,Beld~!1"fireha,l~ for
.36 .~~sl#-er'1t~,of the, Veterans AnneX-In
~'Odolk~"Other, guests include" the
Legion rnembe~.sof the BeldEm Post.

I

. '. Cl;METERY·AS.SOCIATION
, The, Ladies Cemetery Association
mef ili~h;;day:anernoon in, ,the-,home'''
of ,Mrs'. ,~~u', Young,. Twelve
members were In attendance.

, F61lbwing the tite'etlng, the afternoon
~s.speMsocially.

,. '

Colulllbusfederal
. S A V I N G· 5 i~B i\'N K

220 WEST 7th;~TREET - .. WAYNE~ NE68787 ."375·1114

~t~~~~:_~~:~:~~t:~~~~920c- '-~";" ~.. I:,':.~.."
Due'~ the cons'r~~~iOJl'on,1.th ~treet" please ~e our Lincoln Street. entrance•

_~ __ .. ,. __J:~~ ..,._ .__,'. .--..-~'". _..,~---."-._ ,~ ..., "~~,~..... "._ ..
And inFREjII~N'r.(;{)LU!\1BIJS.SEWARD ~l\ID YORK f .

Increase your earnings with high yields from Columbus
Federal Savings Bank. Many rates change weekly, so
conta<;t Columbus Federal today. You'll discover high
yields are only part of our complete financial services.

"'ederal rcgullilloll9 rt',!uil"1' ~ub~lalltlal pe'liIll)' lor early willld,·a\'tal.
·CulllpllIUldl>Ulluarh'l"I).

ANNUAL ANNUAL
/

YIELD RATE
90 DAY en 7050% 7a298%$1000 MINIMCM

180 DAY 7075% 7.534%$1000 MINIMUM

21
/2 YE&R 9.20% 8a899%$500MIN VM

Compare Our Rates!
Friday, Sept. 13: Ruth Bible study,

Irene W., 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Sepl. 17: SCF potluck,
12:30 p.m.; Crossways, B

Wednesday, Sept. 1.8: Weekday
classes. 3:45 p.m,; youth choir, 7:30;
Couples Club, B; evening Bible study,
8.

Sunday. Sept. 15: Sunday SChOffl
and Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.; war
ship, 10:30.

Salem Lutheran (.rliJrch
(Joe Marek. pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 15: Sul'tday church
school, 9 a.m.; worship with inslalla
tJon of Sunday school teachers, 10:30

Wednesday, Sept. 18: Confirma
tlon, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 16: Conflrma:
tion, 4 p.m,; sel1lor choir, 6.

Thurston, Pender and Wayne ~Jble

studies',' e.,
Evangelical Covenant Church

(E. Neil Peterson. pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 15: Worship at

Wakefield Health Care Center, 8
a.m.; sunday school, 9:45; worship.
10:45; fall crusade. 8 p.m.

St. John's Luthera n Church
(Bruce L, Schui, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 12: Senior choIr, 8
p.m.

Mond~Y! ~ept. 16:· Concert with
Dennis-and--Joyce Davenport. 8- p. m'.

Tuesday, Sept. 17: Young Women
Bible study., 1 :30 p. m.; eSc, 2; gospel
mission. 8.

ms Your W~ter Safe To Drink?
Let us check your water free.

We I;tave
Durastill

Wa terDistU;lers
in stock.

See. us tod~y!

..CHI\~UE"$
REFRIGEIt,ATION &.

.'APPLIANCES~R"ICE
3il,I'olain Way"e,t,le~r./ ..'-pi.~375.1Bll

. ,:\VhereSerl!l~el~ ()ur'Best'Sale.man

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday, Sept. ]4: Fall clean·up
day at the church.

Sunday. Sept. 15: BibleschooL9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:)0; choir rehear·
sal, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 1B: Allen area
Bible study, 7 p.m.; Emerson,

SCHOOL CA~~DAR
Thursday, Sept. 12: V.oJleybal1.

Lyons a! Wakefield

Thursday, Sep!. 19: Volleyball at
Wausa,

Monday, Sept 16: Volleyball at
Laurel.

Tuesday, Sept. 17: Volleyball tour
nament at Winside

Friday·, Sept. 13: Football with Col
eridge



'rhlih.eat is on at.••

StELMO~'
-..... FmE-·· .

COlU~Bl':j>IC1UIIEi;':' ",."., @
ItOldOwm ",.Nluh,1 y al.9.l10 p.m•. __-"'.

Endthe
lose/gain
.'game.

,! . """', ",", '"

A'~ID(~tCen~~r you can lose
10 PQunds In Hvooks...be2
sizes trimmer-In 3 weeks.-Irs
Qnlck.It'~sa(e:Md perhaps
best ofall. you won't see the
.welgbtyou19st,cOm~J:!3ck. W~

__ can show YOl1 how, right now.
Your ,first pers.onal consultation , '
Is !'ree. Calltoday. .' j •

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogie. 'and
Art Kruse ~er~ 'among guests In ttje
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brogie home ~.t

Creighton Saturday evenHlg fOr" thlS
hostess' birthday. ~

M.S~G_. Larry.. ~. Se~.~r.son,· U'SAR,'
-returned--ilome Aug.- 3r from' Wee
weeks ot acti~e duty at Fort Chaffee•.
Ark. ,



.~;CUCU.BEFtS,
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~oS100

Naomi Ellis went by bUs~ to
Lawrence, Kan. to accompany Mr.
and Mrs. David Ellis to memorial
services for Barbara Hickman
Davison on Sept. 3 at Wichita, Kan.

Merle and Deenette Von Minden at
tended the Nort-h- ·-Central· Regional
Rally of the Retread Motorc.ycl,e Club
held, thIs past weekend at Grand
Island. There were 250 registered
from Nebraska, Kansas,' South
Dakota and Colorado.' Merle was
among the winners in the poker run
held on Saturday:

Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Stewart of
Hubbard and Carmen Stewart and
Ardl1h Linafelter returned home Sun·
day evening ,after ,a two week vaca·
tion. They Visited Ted Walker and
Mrs. Flora Sr;nith at Alliance; Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Noe at Melba, Idaho;
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence"'"1:'e-mm af
Caldwell, Idaho; Mrs. Charlotte lrey
and Virgil Wilcox at Baker. Ore.; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl W:llliams at
laGrande,. Ore.; Mrs·,'/'I!yr.1 Strelgel
and ML and Mrs. Pete' Brown of
Milton Freewater,' Ore~; Mr.' and
Mrs. Lawrence ~nton at Carnation,
Wash.; Don Stewart at Arlington,
wHere .they spent several days, other

~i:~~~~"ri~~~eM~~r:nd~M~,,:n~a~~S~
Maudlin, Mr; and Mrs. Carl
Engsti'orO. and ':~ainily, Donna

. Stewarf.' and Garnet 'Somotherman.
On ,Thuesday, they were Queits of the
Nathan, Mauldin. En route home they
visited Jeanine' Luhr and' family at
E'uphrata; Wa'sh. .

ing game, varlsty and C 'team
follow.

Friday, Sept. 13: Football at
Wausa, 7:30 p.m .

Monday, Sept. 16: Junior htgh
VOlleyball at Harfington, 3 p.m.;
lunior high football at Hartington,

A'::'3o...p.IIL';~ .de~;td.1.iJ:LlL!9_r . _ha v Ing con
signment items to be put on sale bill
for·th~ FFA auction.

Iu.fts.c,lay, Sept. 17: Northeast Tech
Community College livestock iudg -
ing; ju'nlor high volleyball at La.ureL
3:(30 p.m.';. high school volleybalL
Ponca at Allen, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 18:
due. ,

Thursdav.05ep•• 19: Volleyball at
EmerSon,,6:30 p.m., B-A-C.

First Lutheran Church
C;Rev;,'Oavid Newman)

Sunday,- Sept. lS: WorshIp, 9 a.m.;
Sunday.school, 10 a.m.; Holy Com
muoion ~f C~"cord.
Wedne~day. Sept. 18: Seventh and

eight.h grade confirmation class, 7
p.m:- .------,--

'ELF EXTENSION CLUB
The ELF Extension Club -met Fri

day afternoon at the home of paris
Unafelter_.wHh nine....memb.ers:.:.pr.e·
sent.. Roll call was answered with a
schoQLdey memory. An election of of·
fi<;,ers ·was held with officers elected
for-thE!:,-cotning year. They are Doris
Linafelferi'. president; Mary" Lou
Koeste-r, vice president; Pearl
Snyder,; ,secretary; and .Joanne
Rahn,-treasurer, A lesson on micro
organiSmS found In foods Wi)S given
by Evelyn Trube. The" October
meeting "will be held In the home of
Joanne Rahn.

Springbank
Friends Church

Sunday, ,Sept. IS: Sunday school;
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.wL

Wednesday. Sept. 18: Prayer
_ meetil')g~ 7:30 p.m.

, MAGAZINE SALES'
Th~ lunlor class is holding fhelr an

n~al 'money making. project of selling'
magazines.' .

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The ladles Eastview Cemetery

Assoclatlon met Friday aHernoon In
the social room of the Housing
Authority. A potluck lunch was serv
ed. Roll call was canning done this
summer. Bingo was played following
the meeting. The October meeting
will be held the first Friday..afternoon
In the home of Anna Earr.

TRACTOR DRIVING CONTEST'
Steve Jane,s, placed sixtl1 in the

FFA state t~actor drivi,ng contest out
of the 12 dl,strlct winners competing.
The event was held hi Lincoln Sahir
(Jay, Steve was"the.district'FFA win
ner from Allen.

LEGION ANOAUXlllARY
FAMll Y PICNIC HELD

. The annual American legion and
'Auxiliary family picnic was held-Sun
.day at the Allen Senior Citizens
'Ceriter with 27 In attendance.

A short meeflng of the Auxiliary
-was-held·followiflg-tfle.-meal,,-,!-t·.was
decided to check Into sponsoring the
_Siouxland Blood Mobile as a com·

. ~ ~au;lt~I~~;:: P;:~~~~raensd ~:ror1~:
':fourth and fifth grades.

Margaret' Isom, membership
chairman, reported that 1986
membership is pr!>9ressing. A pre·
sent frorti DixIe Prokop, district
president. was presented to
Margaret tor Allen's membership
goal In 1985. Two new members,
Susan and StacY Norris of Ponca
were welcomed Into the unit. A cer
t""lcate of recognition for con
tributing to the success of the 1985
Nafional Membership Program was
received from National.

The next meeting of the Legion and
Auxiliary will be held Oct. 14 af 8
p.m. In the cafe and the -Senior
Citizens Center. Galt Folsom and
Betty Lunz will be hostesses.

, '

,ALLEN FOREIGN EXCHANGE students Emmanuel Carrooland Jessica Gomez took time out
fro~ classes last week to pose for this', picfure outside ~f Allen.. Consolidated Scho()l. Both
students arrived in, the community last month and will spend t",,'next nine months a«ending
classl's in Allen. Fiftl'en-year-old Emmanuel comes to Allen from, Meileres, en Santerre, ,
France, a village of about 350 residents located approximately 6,0 miles north of Paris_ Em
:ma:,nuel is a junior at Allen"clnd '1$ .ma,ki,ng 'his' hom,e with' Wayne and Carol Chase. Jessica, Ih,~,

:C:~rnes f_r0I'1!~Mexic,o.S~!y.~.Mexic~;~,~,)::~,aYing wi~h C~arlesand ~~Ia ~,isc.u~.:$t'!~j,~~~~",seniorat ~\
:Allen Con"'!Iidated Schbol. "t -'to -':' '"" ,',' ,", ' .. ,,' ": ' ,~

, '

Sp~n~ding year in Allen

U'riited Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson KWi,lnkin)

Sunaa'y, Sept. 15= Wor:shlp, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, lO'a,m.; Bjbre~tudy,

7:30 p.m.
l{Vedn'esday, Sept. 18: Confirmation

class; 'choir', 16 :30 p:m.;"Joy prere:
7:30 p.m., Gail Folsom.

COMMliNrrV"CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 12: Sandhill Club,

2 p.m., Marion Ellis; Senior CItizens
card-party, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 13: Allen Community
E,xtension Club. 12:3(1 luncheon.
Silver Dolphin. '

Sunday, Sept.~:15: 'Carry·in dinner.
Senior Citizens' Center" to welcom'e
Bev and Lou Lu'aIlEl'O,. gl,ven 'bY her

,:,. , FFAAUCTION' sister Fern' Benton ,~nd ,brothe'r par-
.~. :T~~ FFA conslgnment,auctio~and rell Mathiesen. , ", . '
slave auction ,has.b,een changed ""om Monday, Sept. '16' :,'JAllen' Commu,ni·
Sunday, Sept. 22'td"SundaY', sept. JCl ty DeveJ()pment C,lub, dinner
8~.l2. ~11-'ThItY:,~lII.1J:eser,vlng free meeting, 6:3;0 p.m.• Silver Dolphin,
~r~e sandW:~,ittles" at":nOon:.: The call, In reser~attons. .
auction ':Wllr~lri :at,' l- p'~rri.: at ,the Tues~a'~ ',. ~ept.,)1: Dixon 1:o~n~r
SCbOD~•.'Th~"a*, t~at::'yO!J .~a",YClur Hlsto.r!cal' Society, 7:30 ',R'~'.".
"tcmSlgn~t',ltE!:m'l~to,tli.e\.s~~~I'.o~ museum In Allen' ,'! ,"

",~o<,~r.:':~I,I~~~ ',Ryan;"Crt.1met,',or· Thurs·da,V.' sePt':',,19,: Gasse~'~Pd~~'
Br~an~IConrl)y..MO"~Y~·$ellt",16.s,o VF.W, 8 p,~,.,·.Mar;tinsburg, fir,~ ~al~;.

";fhey;wln,:~ory'th~,sale,bill:. Jtemswjlf Ci"asSef :Post:.V.F'/~ AU)l;itl~ry,: ~"p.m~!
"~~a~~pfed ·Mt~t"hiJ~,'d ..~.:,~Ut:,wUJ . :/M~lltt"sbl!r9 '~.~hOOt~- :'__ ""~.:.,,-,, ~~ i,,- .

-::~=:/=:~~';~~~;t~;'~,;~:~fttl~,." .' :.," ,'.' '" '~CH,OOL '~A~~D~.~:'~.
,(~~ ~PIOgJci)h~fl!4ptpr,',FolI,Q\\'" '. "Thursday; $ept:12,: ,.voll.yb~lIot

, ;,"llIlf~.vctlon.j,~\yi!, be",U{ng ~',eoier;dg., ~:~Op,m:;8 t~inJ"ope~'
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NOODLES
all varielies'·,3:oz.

,·.~Ib,·~t5'

"",;b,39C

"We 81so have a large and '
, fresh selection of:'
-Plu'ms '-Green Onions

-Radishes -Tomatoes -Acorn Squash
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Ph<t'ographv: Chuck HackellmUicr

ANNUAL AD SALES
The' Annual 'staff has launched

theIr sale's of ads iiir thw 1966 Annual.
Sale days are September 4,and 11.

Wayne State CI:lllege Ban'J. Day on
Saturday, September 21st. The band
will be- marching In the parade that
morning and will play athalftime of
the, football game that afternoon_
Support our band-.come and- cheer
thEilm OFl.!

,THI$)$ YOUR LAST CHANCE
TO SAVE.UPTO.$3000N
ENERGY TAX CREDITS!"
.·T.helaw provides taK<:redi19 of 1S% oran ac.cumulaled
credilofup to$300for the pllrc:hase<:osl O!'OSlllatioo

~~~~~~'~~~,~~a:;M~r~~°9'o~Xfol~~~~fe~~~:ra'IS

$1"'4'09
,I" .:' .,':, PER ROLL
'R-l.l 3%" Insulcitlon

8li~12sqdt.

.--'13~9 PER ROLL
'~R~19-itiY.~" In.",latlon
.. ;48;96 .q~ft,

.. $l3~·PERRO&L '
Attl~;8'anket(!)' :'I~iUJatlc~"

·R'~5 a", 31.2$ .... ft" .

Buy 10 or more rolls .of any
Owens-Coming pink Fiberglas'"
insUlation and \let a FREE
fully-Iin.ed,nylon jacket'l/I.ith .
youdavorite NFL teami!'signia,

-·~i:)ffen1ndS octob'e~O~-19:~" :...', i-

See participating dealer,for ~etails.

""',

Secretary. ~onnle,Smlth; Treasurer,
Lana:Pr.lnc~; Senior Class Represen
tatlve, Chris Olsonj .Junior Class
Representative; ,·tracy Topp;
Sophomore Class ," Representative,
Mace Kant; Sponsors, Mrs. Marie
Dougherty and Mr. Mark F,reburg.

St~p in and rileet
,Lorree pangberg,
. Sandy Reynolds
and owner Sheryl

Polhamns.

Mr and' Mrs. Trammell McClure of
Haskell, Okla., were weekend
visitors in the Leroy and Irene h d
~i~~O~Se inh~~eLe~:;U~daa~m:v~~~~ p,e,."' "y r~ti,n.g

~~e'f:'i~~d£:£:~E7iry~~tf1a"iJ'M"
Irene Damme and Ella Berg.,.ofWln- , .,ide, and M,. and M". T,arhell Me· '9E!!lNIS VAN HOUTE N, city superintendent, (al right> and assistant Tim Koch (left) flush out
Clure ot Haskell,Okla. The MCClures ' .iI, .fire 'hY~hlnt in,the southeast section of Winside. The· spray came from the t'i.ose and from the

;:r.~reSna:~:~m~V:~~~.htgliests .~:'" 't~'p, of the.hY.d~~nLcooling down,~ hot Thursday" afternQ~n:. for the two city workers.

Social Calendar
Thursday ·Sept. 12,: NeI9h.~o,r:ing

Circle• .J.un~._C;::~rsJeV:sL..Ral'en~s' I;lf
Cub Scout Rally, 7 im., f1rehaH:-

Friday, Sept. 13: Tft~~~ ,:Four
Bridge. Emma Willers;, ,open AA
meeting. 8 p.m. LegIon Hall.

Sunday, Sept., 15: WlnslcJe' Com
munity Swimming, YMCA, 6'-8 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept.' ,17: SenI9~',C'lthens,
2 p.m.; Modern.Mrs.: Jane,Wift-? Jol·
Iy Couples, Carl Troutman;, Tl,IeSday
Night Pitch, George Farren;'TOP~, 7
p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 18: Busy Bees
night out; Scaftered Neighbors,
Doris Marotz.

The Winside High School Ban4,
Association has also recently
reorganized. The ottlcers for the'
1985'86 school year :r/e: .

~~~;ns:~~~~.r~~ll~:e~:l~einemann; .p~~~~~~~~tkr-~i:r'·~~r~~~~~;~re~~~~:
Sophomore: President, 'Ann R'yan, Pri'nce;,:.~..:rteasuer. Kay

Meierhenry; Vice-President, Steve.' MeierhenrYi SponseJlT, Kurt Jeffries.
Jorgensen; Secretary. Cher Olsonj ":.- The morn.ln~r'of Fridi:lY, August
Treasurer. Loi Jensen; Sponsor, Ji~: 30th the'W·Clubmet·in Mr. Freburg;s
Winch. ."~ r~orn. Elect~on of. .offl(;er~ and th~

Junior: President. Cindy Bergi. ,d~~ignat,io" o,f c;la,ss rep'resentatlv~s
Vice-President, Randy Leaply;'<' 'were-,themaintoplcs~Hhemeeting. BAND DAY
Secretary. Kim Damme; Treasurer;. Officers,are as tolloWS;: ' 'Once again, the Wi nslde
Mindy JcJnssen; Sponsor, Miss KathV. President, Dave Carstens; Vice· . "Marching Wildcats" High 'School

H~:~jo~~d M~~;~%~~:~rt\eres~'" ~'r,.esJd'ent. Tere~a"Brudlgani band will be takIng part in the annual

.Brudigan; Vlce·president, Julie
Bruggeman; Secretary. Teri Field;·'
Treasurer, Ryan Prince; Sponsors,
Mrs. Penny Baier and Mrs Joan
Jensen

Sunday dinner::gue~t~.ln th~WCllten".

Hamm home in, honQr: of t-I;le hOst's,'·,
birthday were ·Mr. an~:')'ll\rs~:'Me;rNln',

~~~.m :~~i::Aa~;n~~~,~~rE.~;~S~~,
Pamela Hamm, apd __, Hot:ly
Bryngelson, Wayne an~ :/Vtrs'<Helen::..
Hancock, John, Jennifer, a~CI'ArnY. ,i.."

Afternoon and luncheon: g'uests In·"'~,
eluded Mrs. Muriel Hamm, E}loorTI~ ,
field. Mrs. Amy Unday, Way.ne-'an,d,

"Mr, and Mrs. Oearld Hamm.
The bi~thdilY 'Song w.~s 'Sung J~l';

Walter and Cie-arid Hamn)~';Whom'a~e

brothers. . ,,,:, "
The two,birthday cakes:werebaJted

and, decorat~- by Mrs;::Helen Ha,J'!;
cock. '

BEA CUT AREAl} OF YOUR CLASS
THIS FALL WITH A NEW STYLlE,

PERM OR CUT FROM THE
HEADQUARTERS.

Monday, Sept. 16: Pastors office

Sunday, Sept:': 15 SunQay School
and Adult .BiOle-:class 9: 15 a.m.; Wor
ship- 10:30 a.m.; Annual Sunday
School Rally Day; Acolytes;,.Shawl)
Janke, ·H",idl Hansen; tape ~injstry,

Brian NE: .. ~n, Winside; Mr. -and Mrs.
EdWin Vahlka~p. Wayne; Mr, and
Mrs. Otto Carstens, Norfolk; Sunday
School picnic 12 noon at park.

Sf. Paul Lutheran Church
(Rev, John FaTe)

Thursday, Sept. 12: Adult Bible.
Study 6:30 a, m,; Pastors office hours
9 a.m,-noon

Friday, Sept. 13 Pastors office
hours 9 a.m,·noon

The next meeting will be Sept. 20 at
the home of Leona' Backstrom.

SWIMMING PROGRAM
All Winside Community re~jdents'

are reminded of the swlmm'lllg pr:o
gram to be held S!,!pt. 15 from 6 p.m.-8
p.m. at the.Norfolk y.M,C.A. '

All res'ide;nts, young and old, may
swim at the Y,M.C.A every third Sun
day of each month,

G.T, PINCQHLE
G.T. Plncohle was held Sept: 6 al

the home of ElsIe Janke. Prizes were
w:on.-by----Marfe' Herrman and EHa
'Jaeger·

Marian I verson will be the groups
new secrelary'.

'~'!"~'--:"-':;":"',<'/':;". ':::~,i,:"~\\,":;;)Y!:' :::;::,~i;:::~.{?~" ':~'l"'i~:,'>' ':',', ':",:': <""~::yt::~:: ".':}}",
Cheer cards~ werei~ign,~,~ '-'Qt/M}i~'~ t:lij,~rs-:"9: ,a~~.·nQOni, VV'~m.~ns, ,'~'~le

~':~l~~.cobs~n :n,~':""~~~' ,:', r'~,~,~,~ ;(,Jru~~ 9:3~,~a~m ..'. '\ v.'" ' ''-. '"

The·,·~eting,wasadjourned. ", :' ", ,.,.' " ',"~, :"'~ '".'''
l?r~,w:,:plt~h',.'W.as'" played":for:<t~e, Tuesday,~ Sept. 11: past~r-s offic~

affernooras:entertaln'ment;: ,,' '.' ': "h,o~rs: ,,9·noon; Sunday,:", ~c;~~o,
Marie Herrman~,~rv~dC()QkiEts ~t:'~ t,ea~hers :me,etlng 7p.m.; EI~ers ~:,30

-the dose of the afternoon, "P'·Ill. \ .','.,,'

REGIONAL'CENT~R" ,,' " Y;~ti~.e's~J:~<sePt. 18: MI~".\Y~~~
w:so~~~~~a~~:~o~:~'~'C;~~~"~I'~::~t.; . ;.I~~~ :~~::~~i~,~.Ult -Blble,_ ~~~~r:'1-

\ ':, ',Tho.se"{lt,t~ndlng were Mrs., Georg'e ,~, --;"",', "" , '. "",,~: '
, Jaeger".Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs. Kal ::'rr.J,'1ltyJ.~.fheranChur~h,"

Freaerlch ,and Mrs~ 'James Jensen. :,: ',' (Re,:v':,~yle'VonSeggern~"":::'
Tho$~.t",rnlshlng'food,but n~t aHen- ) Sunday, .Sept.-:- 15:

1
, ,Sunday"·:,,Sch'Oo!

ding were Mrs.. DwI9ht Oberle, Mrs, and'Adul.t,Blbl,9'.CraSS9,:39 a'~~il'-Wl;)r.
~oul~.,:".wlilers and .Mrs. Gene ship 10;'3~:.<a,,;t!'.;:"Acolyt~ "Krlstl
Jorgensen. ' . Miller, '"",, ',,"

OC~~~3~e~t,get together will be held Unit~:~':~~th~l~:t'~'~~'~~h'
(Rev. C.A.':S~ndy~arp,~~t~r) ,

. ~~~~A~~~~~~~~~~;r~~:ved a .~U.~d~:~r~~e~·tf~~:'9,::O~.~~I.P" 8~,3'O
'a dessert luncheon Sept. 8 when, the
Sunday Night Pitch Club met in their
home.

Prlze~ were. won by Mrs. Wayne
Imel an'd CO. Witt, high and Mrs.
e.o. VVltf and Ben Benshoof. second
high.

Th~ n~xt meeting wlll.-be held Oct.
13 with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benshoof as
hostess. .

A"plLES
,For Sale
Wah.eover

~ Icres Of1••les~
"'·llIII,ld ot .'

· Iu lb

;"O.DEQ~
'.. 'Hoskins,'"!
""'2;.i;'~S;S'·'" "'i
~~~,,:::t,; ;'~, ,..". ,,' ,~-

Hi, I'm Cindy Berg. I'm a iunior at
Winside High School and I will be br
inging you school news every two
weeks Since one of my hobbies is
photography, you may even find an
occasional picture! I'm looking for
ward to intorming you about Winside
school events throughout this 1985-86
schooi year

_CLASS MEETING
Junior High students were excited,

Freshman. were ready to sell
magazines and Sophomores. Juniors
and Seniors were scheming
hO'hlecoming ideas

What d'id all the stUdents 'In jhe
high school building do the morning
of 'Frlday. August 30th? They held
the'lr first class meeting of the year
BesIdes discussion of magazine sales
and homecoming, election of officers
was the main topic of the meellngs..

Officers elected are:
Jr. High: President. Max Kant;

VICe-,president, Randy Prince;
Secre'tary, Jenni Topp; Treasurer,
Shannon Bargstadt; Sponsor, Mrs
Nancy, Powers.

Fr~s~men President, Tim
Jacobsen; Vice president, Christina

L;..;.... ---"io.,.JW Bl~o~~;_ Secretary, Mary Brug

CARD CLUB
:' The Senior Cltitens Card Club met
Sept. 3 at the auditorium with eight
-:riembers present.

: Don Hunter applied and will
receive file St. Paul Ladles Aid
Scholarshlp'toward the 1985-86 'school
year at C.T.C.
. A' letter' was read from Don and
julene Hunter thanking the Aid for
their support.
:: The Ladles Aid will help pay10r the
~xp.enseof the L.W.M.L. bulletins for
,~~.M.L. Sun~ay. Oct. ,6.

< ,A thank you waS read from Holly
and /Robln Seebade and Christi
Oberle for the money they received
td attend Camp Luther this summer
.: 'A thank you and a donation was
(eeeived from the Hans Carstens
!~l]1I1Y for the Aid serving lunch,

"An invitation was received for
$:uest -Day', 'Oct. 9 at 2 p.m, at the
Winside, Trinity Lutheran Church.
Ml:s: Lloyd Behmer will show slides
otthe' Passion Play and their trav,els
tJ:i~oughout E ",rope

'~:Mrs. 'Louie Willers and Mrs. Ray
_~~"e~,.~_~nLlJg~t!lsses.

/. -The next meeting will be held Oct, 2
with Erna Ho-ffman and Arlene
'Ahleman as',hostesses

" The monthly.jjus,iness meeting was
'\i;onducted by· President Ella Miller.
Whe secretary and treasui'er reports
Xere approved as read. All bIlls were
paid.

Mrs, Randall Bargstadt was pre·
sent to take free blood pressure
~eadlngs of all present.

:.::;~~':>:' <" """" ,~::', ,: "', !J;'A~I ESAID;, ',: ":.':::'~\:'\" ,::'
~~,'~~heSf. Paul~s'Ladles Aid lllet'Sept~
',-Vat, the:chur.c;h bas~mentwith:two

,:':)Iuests, ,Mrii; 'A.lvln ,Bargstadt,' and
. M~--\i;':Ofto Kant and 32 members pre-
sent., ' ',.. ..."

President Mrs. Arnol~ Janke'open
e,d""the' meeting and welcorned,~the

·:~ue~s., ,"" '.,',', ' ,,':, ": ...
··e,ifely~"Jaeger"led the, devotions,

''',Come, tothe living Wate~/'All ,iol~·
fi!:d -"In sln£!'lng !,'For Th'ose '.rears :\,1,
Oi.e<;t." '
L 'Pastor John Fale opened'the "esson
YJUh prayer. T~~ lesson,wa~~'~ust As

. '1:' Am." Close~ VoI,lfl}' prayer., ,.'
:: The seetetary minute's" ,and
treasurer ,r!'lPo(f~'~e~e,a,pproved as
,r~Qd, . ,

'; Th~ C·hristmas' .. Bazaar. ;";as
~iscussed. A' motion' ,waS:,,!,ade an~
secon'ded to have,: a', balll;lt: vote to
Whether to hala one "this "year. The
motion car.-ied ·to ,have one'- The
ladies on tile committee wHl make
the fInal plans.

. Laura Jaeger and President Mrs.
~aqkELreaclj:pa.Ladles,Aid :C:l:mstitu
tlon. A motion was made and second·
ed to approve the constitution as
fead.



Ph. 375.2696'

Sunday,:, sept. 15~' Suilday','school,
9:30 a.m.; wotshlp :SElr,vl~e.:10:45
a.m.; barbecue'at Camp 'Fontanelle,
12 nooo·6 p;m;;

Tuesday,',Sep,t. 'f1:', Northeast
District meeting, O'Neill, 8:30'ol·m.;
Cr\.lsaders, 6:,30 p:l1'1; .

Wednesday. Sept. 18: Joy chait.
3:.45 p.m.; United MethQ.dist Women•
7:30 p.m.;' adult 'choir, '8 p.m.
~

Wayne111'.West 3rd

5·Pc.

DINETTE SETS

$15995

B.A·Z.BOV 3·Pc.

RECLiNERS IiEDDBNG BEDR()OM
The ',",xury of Selected Sets SUitES

reclining. w/hutch mirror.
Reg. $389.95 lh lIeg. $1.629.00.

w/sw'vel 'base ONLY·

$26995 PRICE
~.99995 ~

SOFA~ Solid Maple
.$-Pc. Chromcrgft

DINETTE1.EtS$!.IEIEPER$ CHDNAS Swlveg. tilt airs
Choice of colors. & tabiD.

Reg. $569.95. Glass doors.
lIeg. $1;099.95.

-ONLY Drawers. ONI!.Y
ONLY

$39995 \139995 $59995 .

Queen Size 2-Pc. GroupReg. $599.95 SOIFA
SOfA SLEEPERS

SOFA &

till/wood trim. Choice of colors.
MAtCHIIIlC)

Herculon cover. Reg. $599.95. CHAIR

ONLY ONLY RDg. $1.178.00

~29995 $39995
Now 2 pe's Only

$79995
Save $200.00

~'-:I

MASTEft.-
MASTER-

Cane...Sldes- :-c-CRAFT-
ACCENT CRAFT SOFA
CHAIRS ROCKER Mereu.on cover.
w/castors. 1 Only. RDg; $875.00.

Reg. $279.95. Reg. $399.95.•
ONL:S99

95
ONLY ONLY

J>199U $18995 --
Ma~~b!",S\¥lv ..l ~

Rocker -
Only $249.95

RDg~~$1.349.95 :Reg. $1.420.0/1
3:Pc. Solid MDplD MASTER· MASTER-

LIVING CRAFT CRAFT
ROOM SOFA INCLINER
GROUP Velvet cover aDg. $499.95.

InCiudei sOfa. w/eOntrastlng 5a"D big.
chair & ottoman. welts. On,! only

ONLY Now Only

589995 $79995 $15000

II You Celn Sit On It
~ .It'$On Sa/el

~!~ . n".~.-
~ TMNomJ"wndwp&-

'~" NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
;!~E INSURANCE AGENCY'" .. ,.",,-

Al,Ito~Owners Personal Articles Protection assures you that

~ond.~~I~~~:~r~al~~~t~~~~s~.o~~~~~~g~k~~~~~~~alloss.
problem" Auto-Owners agent how you ~an protect your
valuable articl,es such as artwork and jewelry the same; safe
way, you protect your home.

!. How can low cost insurance
guarantee all yourvaluab~eS are covered?

. No problem.

a.m.;, wor!lhip, s~rvice, 10: 15 a.m.
Monday" Sept. 16~ Conference

pastors meeting.
T"esdaY" Sept. 17:, Laurel-Concord

MInisterial Association., 10;45 a.m.
Wednesday,., Sept.' 18£, Seven,th

grade confi,rm~tlon, 7, p.m.; eighth
and ninth gr ade confirmation. 8 p.m'.

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

ANNUAL,PERCENTAGJE
RATE FINANCIl'1Gr

stockbyOcto~r2, 1985. ~irnitone
unit perqualified retail customer.
Deaier contri~uUonma.y~~
tomersavings.Seeyour~~pating
Dealer for qualificationdetails.

On top OftheIOWfiIllU1Cing~~ di~tcash back
savillg5.y:our t1ncoln~MerctU¥pealerQUililTlU1ge
sImilar 8.8% annual jlercenf;lllJer~~ tllllU1c1nlJ
thtough.l'ord Credit, with th&¥I1Ie condltlons;·for

~49.'60months; Ttiat"rl\~r~urmonthly:paymel\~
w1111;le lower. ,c • ..;!f,; .. ..... '

i;;;"~~~."; :', ~.wen:~:
:'Llndli~r:.9,:c)!, ~~t :eq,int,"a·cC0ITIP~t.iie~,
~~f.,'o" the p,i,~lJo~'.,: ' '-", ",,'" '," ,:,(

'-', ,.,Refre,shme(l,ts;,wer,e, ser,ved :by, ,t,he'
women:of the,chu.r,ch. '

Now youcan get low 7.7%.A.P.R..finc

ancingfor up to 48 inonthS through
l"olJ1 <::reditqllaIlYl;leW'~()r ...•. ~'.~~
·85Y.! Mercury, Lincoln 1QWIl Car 01:
MerkurXR4Ti delivered fromI:>ealer

II(Jltl\¥J~)·Of~~Rf}N~~~;~CTO'-'~1{~2.··~· .
..--~ .i'lri~SFORD~-MERCUkY·····~~~:~;=:~:~r:,:",\ .. ·.·.·.~....~ ...

It·s~ourChoice;.Eithert3ke <tdvantage ofth¢.low
7.7Oft:A:p.R.J'Il\ancingoffercir get a'che<;k direct.
fromLincoln:l'lercilry.'Either ,wa~ji.tsttakli(ielhr~
eryfwm D¢aler,~ockby:QctoJ>eI"!i;':{98f$.See
y:our participating oealerfordetail~..: ,i

ORARRANOEYOUROWNFINANCJrNG~
,AND(IETCAStI BACK Ur,TO ~ ~

1.'·00
-$llJDD'~~_. ,,$750oN

$M§QQ~$iQoC:
'c~'. MERCURYCOtJG:AR,l'1ARQUlS' MERCURY LYNX,TOPAZ
.. ·..·.:ANDG~A:~[)~ARQl,JIS ..... AND Cl\PRI

La'~iel"~~il,~G'Osp~1
'<..::: FetJow.shlp,
(QOn,'C;lrlock~ past,or:)

p;,~~urs~~r~,:,i~~:~:'--''l2.- ',~,I~I~, ~t~dY" 8

" '_',$undcty, 'SePt,~",~.5:: 'Sunday,' school,
.':" r:30_a_:~.;'wofs)1IP.r).~,;;tO a.m.,; even
. 11'l9,,~er.vlce.,7~30:P·lTI!·

".", ","fu~~i:W,~ :L9t~;~~n ,Cl\urch
.':; _:':-".:, '-Ma.t:~,:~llfer,pastor) ,", .

. ',.,."Thu~da_v. ':'S8pt. 12: Seraphims,

1~t$',' '. ",pn#h,Y, ,_,'~~: ..p.mV<~I~I,,~~~,I. ,B,ack'grOU~dsi':1
H.liet"ig~ /Mrs:~-' Nao'mi qulst.:and-, I)'Ir,5: Sunday~' $'ept, :1$:, Sunday school,-If

",.?~:~~re'('1,ir,:lch~: . .'i'of P~'~';" ~Ib'e st,OdY,',' 9 a,:m.(worship
. " " ,,' $~r.,vJcewlttfcommunlor'l,10a;.m.

:;' '.-,'! ,,'.. :" "~R~'tiU~T'EQ' ;, --,~"ond,a,Y. ".-' ~ept. 16: Biblical"
: ;:.. :,.::'-;::: "CtiA'~'iT'Y·CIRCLE;'.'::'",', ",.:,; ~,',\ ,J~~"l;.ut~,:qf. 't.!3~rel. Backgr6L!nds,',10 a.m_ .'

, , ,:rhe:Cha~,it'( ~I.rcle frQm't~e LaU,f(i!I' :'-", f.ftr."amj',,'Mr~. ,Gar.9'::,l~t ~;:!ue$daY-..:Sept. 17: Sunday school
~Unlfed ';:f\I\~tti,O~lst' Church, met on from ,,' Sf(lW,arts'" Beat;Jty· , te';"~~rs .m~t1n9; 1:30 p.m.

;,,·:t:~~r:Sdax :';'l./i~h:':nlner.me,l!\bers ,.and 'Si~u)( Ci,t'Y, Of} Aug:: 3.',Slie, ~.' '. '" ,,:' We~.':le5~aV,'Sept. 18: Confirmation
" OM: glles.~~;'IIII.r~; P~t.Andersen, 'a.tten- empl,oyed by:,the,"Smart Set ,SaIOn~~1 (.Ia~s, ,.s:,S':'JO,p.rn.,; choir. 7 p.m.

'~'~~t:,X~~'~~~B~;r~~:.~~~~U~~y~~ In,~~nk~on. S.D. ,', '," ;', (T:~:::~~~~~hpU:s~:r)
~O:S*-In~>~. ,comiliunity' coHee' at,",th,e ,C;i:"I~nd:ar::,"~a!l,',"re~d b~ '~rs. Doris" , ' : ,B,LPOiH5,A.t~i< . :"" .:.' :~~. Thursday, Sept. 12: Belden

, ,,~1~nU9rf..'~•...tO~.9·~.. 3eod~.e.Smd•...Y'TSheeP:t~p'u.bbllec91.n,S'~ ';LlPP; ,The gr:'ou,p'V~as reml?dedOU,he. ,The Slo:uxlal1d BIoQC;l"Bank- wUI ',be PresbyteriJln Women. 2 p.m.
,n : Northeast, District F,al! Meeting tone at th~'Laurel Presbyte:rlan Chllrch on ,Sunday" Sept. 15: Sunday school,

-~-~.._.,eH~I.Coo~s.mt·e"e$·sef.Os,~l.wte...,'n.d:'M~·,s.··.~~A:-n··n''''.-'~M..~ "" held ill t.hE;1--,O'Nelll,Un-ited·MethOdls~ ~oe'Sday."~pt;-17 :trom '9 a,.m. to'3 ,~':,30' a.m.; 'worsl:l!p servIces, 10:45
~" ...'"' Chur-ch on'Tuesday, Sept: 11 and.the ~,:m: DC;llior~are,v.fanteda!ld"mustbe' a.m. •
~S$" ,-Mrs<Man.ha John~on' and 'annual ni7etlng.pn -Fr"Il:~ay and,Satur- b,etwe,en the ages of'l7.' and;66 ,and in tuesday, Sept. 17: Belden Bible
~~:\'L:~n:~, Bass. . day, Oct.,'4an~-? In Norfolk. Commer·" good health. They cannot donate j1 s~udy; Slouxland Bloodbank, 9a.m.--3;?: ',"", 'EA'K~A'ST cl~lly can.!letl food, for ,E,pwor,t~ theY·,'ha've ~a/j jaundice, hepa~l.tis or p:m.; Laurel·Concord Ministerial

:~ ,/ .. , , men's "~~'~I~; ~~,n~o;e~' ~nndo::~,~eYca~O~,,r'. ~~~~~[~ID;~~S full:h~n~~~~i:n~~~: ,~~~~Cj~:~O;:.~~:45 a.m.; Laurel Ses,

Laurel 'tbo'Ot.Ugkehtl:~o.O't~.Ne.c'~lh,u.,.,~:h before Sept. 11 "~ ""~~ould.haye,,eaten an adequate me~1. ,wednesday, Sept. 18: laurel com·

,~~C:i;~"~~~;~~:;k6.,.~~~~:: The C~a:r'tY'Clrcle;wilLbe.hOldlnga~~ ---' ", '~E,v~ulgeUcal'dJtirch' :'.-'". " ~unity coffee, 9·.1 1:30 a.m.
ofi C0ricord ':'J1II,glve .the deyotlons. bake sale on Sunday, Sept 22 as'their (John Moyer, p~st9d St, Ma,r:y~s Catholic Church

, '?~:15~riiWVi~:d; ~~~~~n~nderson, CO~~~~~~~;,~~;i:~n~~~ ~~v7~~ed 9:~~n:~::. ';, ~:~~.~~~~, '~~~~~~e~I~~~1J satu~::~~~~::\~:a~~~~k7~~ p.m.
~eg~: 'War~, Terrill Campbell. and by Mfs:,Dorls /..ipp., _" a.m.; eveT1l'ng -serVice".1 P,;rt1: ,''', ':',' Sunday~ Sept. 15: Mass, 10 a.m.
,~~~r,.;.~~h,r~on, .. H~ste~ses for ~he ~)cto,ber meeting TuesdaY'. :Sept.•17: "L~di,e~ ,Bi~:I~.

::~":';.::I.',UT~E'RANWOMEN' 'r ;i:~·.~J~~I':Sh~rl:ce ~eypolcjs,..and st~:d:~;:aay;~S~p~.'~8; "Bib'I:~';;t~Cd~; (K~~~t~:~:~:~:~d~~;~~~or)
:':The. 'Irnmanue,1 '-lutheran Women Re~re~hments were served by Mrs. 7:30 p:-m. Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday school; 9:-



SOYBEANS THAT were kept in a Concord storage building which caught on fire Aug. 29 ar~ placed in a nearby stree~ to dr.y ..

Mr. and Mrs, laurence, Keil, and
Goehner, spent the weekend of Sepf
1 with Bud Hanson's.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Swanson
el)tertained Sunday dinner In honor
of Lon Swansons birthday. Guests
were Lon Swanson, Kansas City,
Pam Johnson, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Noecker and Michael, Norfolk;
Layne Johnson and Dwight Ander
son, Wayne; Evert Johnson's, Mr
and Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Ciara
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Brent
Johnson and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Kleth Erickson join·
ed other relatives In Norfolk, honor·
Ing Linnea Nygren on her 90th birth·
day, held in the reception room of her
apartment building. Her children
hosted the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson left
for Kearney Aug. 30 where the.y
visited In the Jerry Jacoby home. On
Aug: 31 they moved Lisa Jacoby to
Rapid City where shewlll be working
and attending college. They returned
home Sept. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson and
family, Omaha 'were Aug. 31
weekend guests of Tekla Johnson.

Mr~. ~arry'" Corfne, ,Hbuston,
Texas,,; spent- the.Aug. 3l ~eekend In
the Jack Erstn ·home. Joining them
for' SUnc;tay d1nn~r wEk~'Mr, and Mrs.
Gene Casey and dal..lghters Wayne,
Mr,· and Mrs."·Scott Thompson:-and
famllV, Laurel. Mr. a'nd Mrs. Ke~ln

Erwin and Kayla,. Wakefield, and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf.

Pastor and Mrs'- Donlver 'PE»erson
of Gering, spent last week with
Esther Peterson. Saturqay they were'

~:r~eg~:~~.~~~~~~~r:ere~~t~~:
:Rueben ~ld~erg, Clara Swanso.fl'
Tekla Jeltlnsoo. Esther' P.etersdn.

~~:~;~~oh~~~e~eo:~.e; relatives, ~nd
• ", ", " J

::.-:,',: "', ,'~" 1.', •

Karen: A~ms.tron:f'" ~dlngton,
Texas, ',(o~me,rly'of. Wakefield was a
guest In tile Clarence Pearson,home
Aug. 31.

Guests tn the Tom Erwtn home
Aug. 31 in honor of Blake's 2nd birth·
day were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kvols,
Roger K vois and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Macklin and family, Susan
Kvols and sons all of Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs;.'Sil(Zackman, Norfolk; Mr. 'iind
Mrs. 'Rastede. Sept'. 2 callers'were
Dqwn and Jim Preston, and Mrs.
Cfar:ence Pearson.

Wanda Schmidt of Moorhead and
Mrs. Kenneth' Olson spent Aug. 31
and Se~t. I touring the Gavins Point
Dam, and In Sioux Falls where they
visited the zoo and the new Zoo
Museu';'.

Baked beahs

Mary Johnson hosted the Bontem
po Bridge Ciub at her home Sept. 4,
With Marge Raslede and Mary
Johnson wjnning high scores. Helen

Birthday guesfs in the Wilber
Baker hortie Thursday afternoon".1-n
honor ot the hostess were Mr. and
Mrs. Stolle, Mrs, Marvin Stolle, Mrs.
Marvin Borg, Elvira Borg, Erma
Woodward, Elof5e and Evelyn
Yusten.

Guests In the Ron Harder home
Saturday in honor of Brets 9th birth

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin entertained at
Sunday dinner in honor ot CJarence
Pearson's birlhday, Guests were Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Rastede, Rex and
Loree, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Erwin and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Marien Johnson,
Layne "'hnson, Brad Erwin.

Evangelicai FreeChurch
(John Westerholm, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 15: 9:30a.m. Sunday
Bible school; 10:45 a.m. morning
worship service; 8 p.m: Fall crusade
begins at Newcastle Sept. 15-22: Fall
crusade with Rev. Raleight Harris.

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday,· Sept. 15: 8 a.m. Mission
fest, Rev. Klatt speaker; 9 a.m. Sun
day school; 11 a.m. Potluck dinner at
Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Wakefield.

Wednesday, Sept, 18: 4:30 Confir
mation class.

day were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sedivy, Pearson will hosl the Sept, 18 Club
Ewing; Mrs. Lydia Sedivy, Tilden. meeJing.
Joining them for the afternoon were FIUeen Concordia Lutheran
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Harder, Church ladles attended the guest
Wayne. On Sund,aY the Harders night at Immanuel Lutheran Church
entertained at dinner honoring Bref ladies meeting Thursday evening.

Guests In the Hart Vollers home at the Wakefield Hotel. Guests:were Carla Winters of West Point enter-
Thursday evening in honor of Man· the Ron Harder family, Mr. and Mrs. tained with a message and music.
dy's birthday were, Mr. and Mrs.:',Ar- Lavern Harder, Mr. and Mrs. Her presentation was entitled "Ufe's
duser, Terry Arduser, Coleridge; Backstrom and Mike, Wayne. Melody Clef Sign to the Double Bar
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Urwiller, Debbie Line." Refreshments were served by
and Kody, Laruel; Mr. and Mrs. Dick,~ Weekend guests in the Kieth ~ the host church.
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. RewJnkle, Erickson home were Mr. and Mrs.
George Voller'S and Becky Forsberg Tom Tiedgen and Ryan, Lincoln.
who was an overnight guest of Man JOining them for ,Sunday dinner were
dy. Carolyn Alt, ot California sent Mr and Mrs. Mark Carlson and
birthday greetings to Mandy by Eflca, Norfolk.
leiephone.

CHUR~l-!WOMEN'S MINISTRIES
The Concord Free Church

Women's Ministries met Sept. 3 at
the Church. Luella Nelson and
EI~nor Carlson were hostesses and
hact devotions. A gues' night invita
tIon was read from Immanuel
Luthern Church, Laurel, for thek
evening meeting Sept. S

The FcwM Retreat will be held at
the': Holiday Inn, Kearney Sept. 27
and 28. An invitaflon was read from
the. Morningside Lutheran Church in
Sioux City, for. some workshops to be
held Saturday Oct. 5.

Plans were made for the F CWM
Dlstrlct:meeting to be held at Con·
card onrkt, lS~ Rudy Arduser led the
Bible study on Deborah and Pro
phetess. A prayer time was held

WELFARE CLUB COUPLE'S LEAGUE
_<:onC()r~. Women's 'Welfa,re. Club Concordia, Couples's' 'League: 'm8it

,:~••"'"th.e'h'.Ktt,e.rU",ooe""hOo',St.eeP",••. 4cW,u'.!i.Mrree'd' • SundByev,ening."LeeJohnson:opell'ed
.,. "".... the busIness flleeting.; Reports:,were

:was· r'ead by the 'group. :M~s., Dick read. The Mar!en Johnson's a'1d,J,im,'
:ttariSon opened the. buSlnes,s meeting Nelson~s were.,in chal:"ge o.f.''.the p~
with a poem "Just :An Ordinary gram. -Mrs. Jim N.elson ,9iwe,Oevo-
",Day.", '_ . tions from' P!ialm 34 ·and -Pray~r.. "

Reports~ere read."Mrs. O:lck'Han- Mrs. Marlen Johnson',I~ the pro'
son I Is keeping ··the club ~ospltal gram and opened by the group sing-
:~ulpment at her home., Club, wil I ,go lng of the chur-ehes Centennial theme
,fo,'WiJkefield Care, Center Sept.. 27 "0 God our Help In 'Ages Past,'
:wlth 'blngo prizes and funch, we' will followed by a slide presentation of
,also ttelp with baking for. ,the· bake the Centennial Sunday services, with
·~aleatthepancakesuppersponsored qu~stions and aoswer period and
by, The Friendly Nelghbors ExtentJorl group singing. The CQuples League
dUb, Sept. 14, -.5·8,' p.m, at: the voted to buy the slides and photo
·audl.torium. Y~art,y dues were pald, album for the church Heritage case.
ffostesses for 1986 were drawn. Roll· Meeting closed with Benediction and
call was answered by 14 members Table Prayer. Wallace Magnuson's
and three ~uests. Two of the'guests and Norman Anderson's served
joined the club, Mrs. Leo Dietrich refreshments.
and Mrs. Les Bolken Roll-call was
Nfny antique I use the most". Mrs. Concordia Lutheran Church
Arvid Peterson gave the program (Oavid Newman, pastor)
and 'read artlcles "A Blue Day," Sunday, Sept. 15: 9:30 a.m. Sunday
"Think out·Loud" ''''God Bless" and school and Bible classes; 10:4S a.m
"My Grandma's Hands," and led morning worship with Communion
pencil games. Lunch was serVed by ser.YJ~.

hostess: 'Mrs. Art Johnson' October--... Tuesday, Sept. 17: Blble-'study at
Iil?stess. ,. church, 9:30 a~m.

LUTHERAN CIRCLES gr~de:h:~A~:.nSae~~~18~1~~:~ Pamp.:
Concordia Lutheran Church churchmen meet.

Warnens Circles met Sept. <I and 5. BI·
,ble study was Ephesians I: 1-14,
Chosen By God, Gathered in Christ.

Dorcas circle met Wednesday
evening wIth MrS. Wallace
Mag'nuson hostess, eight members
present. Mrs. Winton Wallin led the
Bible litudy, Mrs. Evert Johnson, will
be the Oct. 3 hostess.

Anna cirCle mel 'at church Thurs
day ·with Helen Carlson as hostess.
Twelve were present. Mrs. Albert
Johnson, Mrs. Glen Magnuson will be
the bct. 3 hostesses.

Elizabeth circle met wlfh five peo
ple present. Mrs. Virgil Pearson was
!1ostess. Mrs. Marlen Johnson will be
the October hostess.

Pheobe Circle met with Esther
Peterson as hostess. Nine members
were present. Mrs. Jim Nelson will
be the October hostess

Get Radio Bingo Cord, At:

In (moro thtln 45 numbers) In Dingo Buckl1, redeemable at .ponma"

- /--

They visited Mrs. Myrtle Bishop,
Lucille Munson, Mrs. Robert Bishop
and 'Oean Bishop, all b..t Eugene,
are.; 1n the Lloyd Bishop home at
Junction City, Ore., and with the
Delmar Bishops and Grant Spies,
both at Springfield, Ore.

FollOWing a day's drive along the
Oregon coastline and through the
California Redwoods, they visited In
the Cla1r Bishop home at Car
michael, Calif. and in the Elmer
Lindley home 'In Citrus Heights,
Calif.

En route home, they were guests in
the Randy Babcock home at Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park' of
Beafr-ice and Mrs. Mike Han's and
family of Wynot were Saturday even
ing visitors in the Earl Peterson
home.

Mrs. Bessie Sherman returned Fri
day from a two week visit with her
sister, Mrs. Esther Norman at Mer
r!court, N,D

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford of
Alten, Mrs. Wilmer Her-tel of Dixon
and Mrs. Geraldine Utecht of Sioux
CIty returned hom'e Sept. 9 from a
two-week trip to the northwest, in
eluding the Badlands, Yellowstone
Park and Jackson Hole, Wyo. ..

for all
:the tonelrows

How wlfl you fore
fJn'om;iolly 5, 10...20, years
from now? It's anybody's
gue~s what's ahepd, but
you could t.qke some
Impprtant steps to Insure
a little ,security. The best
place' to s'tart Is with one
of our savings plt1ns.. We
offer so many dlfferen.t
~ys to sa'va, that.you're
sure to find one ordwa '. ,
~erl,ectly sUI~ed to 'ypur'
needs ..'~nd .thai ,Includes
our .fR~s'· and K~gli:s:thai

.; ,~e' -'yOU' s~el'er YGlir
mone.y, a,s.,:.Y?.v~'s,aveJor '..
re.','remenl. ,Fo,r oJl'"You~
'omorrows, s8,e:,tJs,today.

Taylor, Mrs. John Taylor and fami'iv
of Concord and Kathy Taylor of
0'Tlaha.

Sunday dinner guests in the Gerald
Stanley home were Mrs. Mabel
Stanley and her houseguests,
Kathryn Peais of Eugene, Ore.,
Clara Baal at Medford, Ore. and Mr.
and Mrs. Dwain Stanley and famHy.

Mrs_ Ron Ank~y, Mrs. Marvin
,Hilrtman! Mrs. ·Anderson Kwankln
and Mrs. Clair Schubert of Arlen at·
tended the annual district meeting of
the United Methodist Women at Fre·
mont on Sa'urday. 0",

Wayna Shoo Companv
Po Po',11
Trio Travel
Wayne Herald
Logan Vallev Implement
Pamlda Discount Contor
Wayne Greenhouse
GrieP Aexall
State National sainte &Trwi
Sav.Mo-: J:t"QI'fI'IGCY
Computer Farm'
COOlt' to Coa..
C!arkllO'n Service
,Peopha~ ,Na~ral POI Compo"y
Morning, ShC)PPillr,
Wllyn. Vet, Club'

Saturday morning visitors in the
Ray Kneifl home were Mrs Harvey

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Hansen ot
Pukwana. S.D. were Saturday dinner
guests in the Geroid Jeweil home

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Diedlker
and Denise spenl Friday at the Henry
Doorly Zoo in Omaha and were
weekend v'lsltors in the Bruce Drake
home at Weslern

Allen, Mr and Mrs. Marlin Bose and
tamlly of Wakefield, Mrs. Vera
Schutte, Amanda and Mar.,ie Schutle
and Mr and Mrs. Walter Schutte

Surber's
The Lumber Company
Wayne Care Centre
Ron', Jack & Jill

, Ellingson Motors, Inc.
Eldon's Standard Service
EI Taro
Mine', J9weler.
KUhn-'lilJ.pGrtmont Store
King of e'ub, -
Gay theatre
BIII'sO.W.
Ami.', Ford/Mercury
Diamond e"l.r
BIlKk- KnI8ht,~
$Wtin,' WQme,n'. ,~pCi"'"
,KG"'p'. TV, Ser~l~ .',

Get Radio Bingo C....ds
St....ting ..t 5 p.m. E...h

--Thursd..V ..t Sponsoring Stores
NEW COLOR CARD EACH WEEK
1 Card Per Per50n Per Store. Per Day

(Children must be with parent)

GUARANTEED $105 WDNNEil.I

SHOP QINl WA'lfNIE
THIURSDA'( NIGHT

PI!.A'Y /RADIO Iill!NGO
9 p.m. - KieHl-FAA HIS

WIN CASHipRIZIES

Mrs. Mike Milone ot Minneapolis
was a Sept 4 overnight guest in the
Leslie Noe home. Verde I Noe ot
Grand Island was also a guest Sept
4

GRAND PRIZE SEP1l'. iJ 2
$10.000' MN CASH

For a Blackout in 45 Numbers

Monday evening supper guests In
fhe Bill Schulte home for the host·s
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schutte and family of Papillion, Mr
and Mrs. Dave Schutle and family of

Mrs. George Rasmussen was
honored for her birthday on Friday at
a dinner in the Randy Rasmussen
hQrne., o"ther guests were Earl
Rasmussen and Martha Walton

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Norman Hunke)
Sunday, Sept. 15: Mass, 8a,m

Mr. and Mrs. Duane WhIte
celebrated their wedding anniver
sary with a dInner at Munroe's in
Sioux City. Those attended were Mr.
and Mrs. David White and tamily of
Wakefield, Mrs. Jay Fisher and
tamily of Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
White of South Sioux City, Mr. and
.Mr's. Scott Nelson and family of
Dakota City and Debbie and Danny.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George at
fended the State Fair af lincoln on
Friday and were dinner guests in the
Alice Georg~ home. Mr. George also
attended a state committee meeting
Qf the Natural Resources Districts.

The Clayton Stingley family hosted
a picnic supper on Saturday evening
lor a group of over 50 relatives,
frIends and neighbors in honor of
their 40th wedding anniversary

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. IS: Worship, 9,15
a.m,; Sunday school, 10 15 a.m

Sept, J luncheon guests in the
Garold Jewell home were Mr. and
Mrs John Maddy of Des Moines and
Mrs. William Edwards of Des
Moines Tha! atternoon they also
called In the Warren Patefield home.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankln, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. IS: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m" worship, 10 30 a m

BEST EVER CLUB
Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt was the

hostess for the Best Ever Club last
WednesdaY Seven members were
present. Mrs Norman Lubberstedt
won the door prize The next meeting
will be held Oct, 2

Sunday guests in the Louis Abts
hO,me in honor of the host's birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts of
13eldEm, Mr. 'iind Mrs: David Abts and
fa!'rllly' and Denise Dempster. Dave
D'unn,,;,OenJ~~, Nan,~y and: Clinton

bJ)e,mpster.. Roge:r 'Jense:n, Judy
Bens~.ter,:'Richard Abts and',t;Jarre!1
Ander,s,oll':',:' att~nded the' ~~braska

'"f09Jt~I.1 ,. game ,on Sat,urday at: ~I"",
"coli'." ' ..


